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INCONVENIENCED 
BY BOWSER’S ACT

TORONTO FIRMS HAD
TO CANCEL CONTRACTS

NO CHANGE IN 
STRIKE SITUATION

GRAND TRUNK REFUSES 
TQ MAKE CONCESSIONS

JUST BURNING UP GOOD MONEY

s Business Men Say it is Impossible Ontario Merchants Urge That
to Oct Information From B. 

C. Government

Indicative of the trouble and Incon
venience which bwlntaa houses In 
east'*rn ('aiuula ute experiencing in

Steps Be Taken to End the 
Dispute

(Time* Leased Wire.I
Montreal, July ML—Participants in 

the «inference - held last night between
consequence ‘ of the coming into force ■ Minister of La but King. Minister of 
**f tin* t'omiurnte* ad, enacted at »h*> tire Mliitm Borden and Frosddcnt* Lev 1 
last session of the British Columbia and Gurrettson of tlie conductors, andj 
1 •gUflaturv. is the following, which up- trainmen, to-day declined to say what j 
peered In the Toronto Globe, of Friday transpired at the Conference.
laat:__ ___. * , __ __' ____________ • | The strike oq__ the Grand Trunk

"Mr. H. Briscoe, of the Standard Nil- ; railroad to-day remained practically 
ver Company. lJmlted, whose travel- unchanged. -The company is standing 
1er in British Columbia is stopped from pat. a-Ad refuse to make concessions, 
doing business iï>rÏR;n*rrnaH'Cf5Tttlïn5rart- ’"Tfig lTfFWrr~,dr""T1CCSpWtltdWlt 'Mur- 
cowman l^s act. received a telegram dock of the trainmen that an effort 
yesterday from Attorney-General Bow- j*would be made to bring about .« sym- 
eer.. t«> the «fin*- W»'-rtwnihi» pwtfietff strflrr W'Tffre empfoyeei at
would !>#• relieved at once. This evi- ! other roads unless the 'Grand Trunk

came to term*, lias been ignored by the 
railroad oftU'tuls.

Urged to End Strike.
(Special to the Times.)

Brantford, July 29 — At the request of 
Mayor Geary, of Toronto, the follow
ing .resolution was j:u«*cij here last

dently means that the company’s ap- 
jdicatfaxl. whlcll v\ us spnt some time 
ago. with the fee for the license, will 
be accepted.

"Mr. George R. Meadows, president 
of the Geo. I». Meadows Company (To- j 
ronto Wire. Iron & Brass Wofks). who 
had some large contract» in British 
Columbia, amounting to about $10,000, i ni8fht at a Joint meeting of-the board 
telegraphed yesterday to The company's *>f trade aud city council; 
•representative to cancel the contracts, j "Th»t this joint me*ting of the city 

iZtUUpanv wot;m nr nnerj *w n nay, , ’ ««•<» •' n***u "• 11
cad the agents $» a day. for every day | unfortunate dispute be tween the Grand 
he continued to do business for them. Trunk railway and u section of its cm - 
T thought." said Mr. Meadows to The j ployees and call upon the parties to 

Globe last evening, "that the present put an end to the disaster vjhlyh 
time was vet-y inopportune for the threaten» to overwhelm the industrial 
British legislature, to take.1 buslhcKs life, of the country.

.e thm: when the factories are whether by arblmttlcn or otherwise." 
busy an 1 help is scarce. Building con- Message From Lindsay,
tractor» have enough responsibility Lindsay. July 29.—The following 
now without adding that, of carrying ( message hag he«n fur war (led to Prest
on business where they are not wanted, dent Hays. Hou. W. L. Mackenzie

byIt is not merely because of the regis
tration that we~ object, but we did not 
know what else w e çtiglu be up against 
aflcrwarde. 1 am looking at the in.wral >
. ffe- I df the thing: they don't want; 
to curtail trade like that, one does not J 
know where it is going to end."

• The William Davies Company. Ltm- 
lied, is. another one that is affected ' 
by the Het. Though their represents- j 
live 4* not âgaç.tly. -held.. il|k JriM. 8l* 
resident bn|>k«r. yet they have, not been 1 
able to get their license, though.they ■ 
applied for ft. Th- cheque they sent , 
with the application was kept, but Jho , 
application sent, back, as not being in 
the proper form, some misunderstand- j 
ing existing as to the particulars re- i 
quired. In getting the license to do j 
busim-ss in Manlt »ba (the only other 
province which has such a law>, there 
was no more than three weeks’ time 
between the application and the re
ceipt of the license. "We. don’t ant let- , . _ . ...
pate trouble,*' said Mr. A. F. Park, sec- t the congestion of green lumber, and as 
retary-treasurer of the company, "but . H result sawing again started, 
expect to get our license. The things --------------- - -----
they >f«k for go bryoo.l what «<■ think I FADERS DISCUSS
necessary. <«n<T~ir Is almost (
to g#*t ini'ormgtlon from <the depart- I HCIUCDA1 QTDIlf C
ment inJlritlsh Columbia." W I UtlltnHL O I nlRC
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LARGE CROWDS 
GREET PREMIER

ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME
IN SASKATCHEWAN

SURE CRIPPEN IS 
ON MONTROSE

MESSAGE FROM THE
CAPTAIN OF LINER

Sir Wilfrid Says Women Have a 
Sway More Potent Than the 

Franchise

Suspected Murderer and His Com. 
•panion Will Be Deported as 

Undesirable Aliens

Montreal Herald.
THE OUTSTANDING FEATURE OF A STRIKE.

King and Vice-President Murdock, 
the Lindsay board of trade;

‘"Jüiw board of trade in session re
spectfully urge that negotiations look
ing fo a settlement of the strike be 
reopened immediately. Lindsay manu
facturers and business men are great
ly hampered and are suffering serious 
loss. The board Is of the opinion that 
tiqie is now opportune for an amicable 

TamtttL.. -......—___ _ _____ 1____
(Signed) -ALLAN aiLLlBB.

"BecreLiry,
"J. BUXALL.

"President. " 
Mill Reopened.

OtLra. July 29.- Booth's sawmill, 
which was < losed -down when the strike 
wan declared on the Grand Trunk, re
sumed operations yesterday when 1.WM) 
of the g,0U0 ' men thrown out of em
ployment started work. The furnish
ing of crews by gtrikers enabled the 
Booth company yards to be cleared of

ACCESSION OATH 
PASSES HOUSE

BILL ADOPTED
WITHOUT DIVISION

GRAPPLES WITH 
DUST PROBLEM

Woman Suffrage Conciliation 
Measure Buried for Remain

der of Session

MINISTER VISITS j Portland Unions Will Make an Ef-
RUINS OF CAMPBELLT0N 1 fort to Settle Disputes by

Arbitration

Work on Railway and Public 
Buildings Will Be Started at 

Once

(Times .1«rased Wire.)
! Portland. Ore., July 29.—It was nearly 
1 daylight lo-day when the executive 
| hoards of the Portland Building Trades j
(Unions ended the long discussion on the | 

strike situation here and argued out the f

(Special to the Times.)
London. July 29.—In the t'ommoni 

last night the government's nçw form 
of the King’s declaration was adopted 
without a division in committee and a 
smooth passage of the bill through the 
House of Lords next week Is antici
pated.

Woman Suffrage.
In the.. Commons yesterday Hon. 

Lloyd George, replying to a question In 
regard to what the government pro
posed to do with the woman suffrage 
conciliation bill, which is now hurled 
In ‘•.-ommittce of the whole." said that 
inasmuch as this measure did not deal 
with the whole question the cabinet 
could not afford further facilities for 
its discussion at the present session.

TESTING AIRSHIPS.

Aeroplanes and Dirigible Balloons Take 
Part in Manoeuvres in Germany.

C'ampbellton, N B., July 29. Such a 1 proposition of Whether it would be beat 
calamity «.is never la-fore heart! of In th. ! to <u|l ou, ,„ry union man In Portland 
history of Canada, was the remark made I jn H gen,.raj strike.
by Hon. \X . 1‘ugaley yesterday after-view- j The situation Is acute and even con
ing tlv scenes of desolation, and .ruins. wrvaUve member* of the various unions 
.tlu‘ minister .with tiie I admit that before autumn every unluu 

situation auT the necessity!bT prompt at- j man ln the city may be called out In u 
lion that he «dvisetl the relief committee J at
to have Lieut.-Governor Tweedle and j The outward taUse of the dlssatisfac- 
Dryamier brwHtht 4« the s.-en* at Uo„ „ fh(, manner in Which a number o.'
once, stating that he would, cancel iR pre- i b|g i,UBin.ss men Joined with the Em- 
vious engagements and remain here over [payers’ Association in un effort to best 
to-day. The Governor and Premier, who ^ strlklng ,tamaters.
were wired to this effect, wired back that j 1<aal n|ghfs meetings all hut result6<I
ihey would be on hand for a meeting tv- ! ln a drri,i„n to call a general strlk. Im- j -- _ . w,v ,Mfu,

! mediately. More conservative counsel 19ronoUttced ftf* successful
H<m. Mr. Vugsley told the p«opl«? that H I DreVsi!rd however, and It was finally de- -------------------------

had been decide*) to re-establish CnmpbeU- i ',de<1 to p,,stpone such radîriâî action un-
1 til later with the view of ascertaining 
whether the employers were willing to 
meet the unions half way and to settle 
by arbitration the various differences of 

j opinion now existing.

Berlin. July 29—From Mets to Breslau 
"the air to-day is filled with the Kaiser's 
aeroplanes and dirigibles in war manœu
vres. For the last .*> hours the aircraft 
have been darting about, the planes mov- 

Tng Mrf|-T»> itmrmg Th^ trnirrtrr-mrtgttitea. 
j carrying messages and orders flashed by 

hvllograms from the earth.
Regular ar*»y diviaiona are assisting. In 

the manoeuvres, and the ships have been 
manned by representatives of scores of 
military divisions.

The terminal aerodromes are lighted 
brilliantly at night. The manoeuvres are

ton' as an Intercolonial divisional point, 
restore the railway buildings and nil the 
public buildings, and work would be 
started ut once. The money would l>e 
foithcoming on the Governor-General’s

H*» hidd out no hope as to federal as
sistance. as it has not been given in other 
case*, lion Mr Pngs ley yesterday con
tributed KM n» the fund.

FIGHTING IN NICARAGUA.

Estrada’s Army is Being R. in forced for 
Attack on t’apitai.

EXONERATES WOMAN
WHO SHOT MAN

KENT COUNTY SWEPT
BY SEVERE STORM

CITY IS EXPERIMENTING 

WITH CALCIUM tHLORtDE

Esquimalt Road From Bridge to 
City Limits Now Being 

Treated

Rain and Lightning Accompanied 
by Hailstones—Crops Are 

Ruined

Wife of Oklahoma City Merchant 
is Held Blameless by Coron

er’s JuryBhtefield*. Nicaragua. July 29.—Advices 
received at the headquarter* of the 
Ks<r*do provisional government here to
day report a victory for. the Insurgent
troupe at Castilla, north «if Avoyape, yra- 
terday. ^Other dinp^tchea shy the in>ur- 
gents are victorious In their advance to
ward Managua, having won a numb, r of 
small engagements.

The Insurgent ‘ combination against th#
t apllal t# progressing, it 1a reported, amt _ ^ ... . _ , „ ,

- At *» stated reinforcement» suon wut > klllptU b, of Santa Clara, (,aL
hurried a-ros* Fte' country to Jn-n tbs AreordinjrB* M*a. Flatter, tsmilh an . ,
force» n<»w mar GianadWor an adVafiST^rhe were sweethearts In Hannibal. Mo., 
on Managua. tt-n years ago, when she married Flatter, i

• ! since ""her marriage she says Smith I
* hounded her. Imploring her to des» ft ’ 

Fisher ami go with him. On one occasion

Oklahoma City, Okla.. July 29. - Mrs. 
Daisy Fisher, wife of A. F. Fisher, a 

| prominent business man of Okjahoma 
i lly, to-day stands exonerated of any 
rim»', though she shot and instpnfly

(Special,to the Times.)
| Chatham, Ont.. July 2».—Harwich.

Raleigh and Chatham townships. Were 
j visited Wednesday by one of the severest 
< storms which Kent county ha* expert- 
j « need In year*. Th»' ra/n and lightning 
I wre accompanied by hailstones and it 
I tasted for several-minutes.
I in Çtisfcthara townrirtpa rropa:-were 
. ruined, trees splintered and other dam- 
] age done.

The worst damage appears to have been 
done In Harwich township, where in the 
belt of- the storm .every, .crop i* totally
ruttkcl. ilouaé window» were shattered 
jj^T stt the atiâttdmg vrwp» peUed ifU« th# 
earth.

JUDGE BARRON ILL. HONDURAS TROUBLE OVER.

Toronto, Ont.. July 2“ Judge J. G. Bar- 
run. of Stratford, was taken sudden!» HI 
yesterday with rm attack of apperdlcttl* 
and was unable to attend a sitting of the 
Toronto railway » .mediation board, ».i ' 
which he Is chairman. It will not lw 
necessary to operate nl present, but Judge 
Barron will lw»«#ti> remain in Ue»| tor 
•o*n«< ilayt-lalan» lu uUi lead Lu Lu.

New Orleana. July 29.—Cable m«a- 
jcag« from Port <*«»rtex receivetl Iasi

she said he threatened to. shoot her. Ya»- 
t» nh*y !»♦• attempted to enter the Fisher i
home, wJveo Mrs. Fisher allot hiiu. I T"^v „„„ . .„ ... . ... . . ..., . ! n *iit sold Huit the eitVbnrgo nil batrnhnsSmith has a wife and two children In " * ' ' .. . L, „, «.___i H»„t« (1m. Wh-n hi, hnUy n. ...rch- I «•> « "ititJ ha, bwn mla-d.
ed after the shooting a revolver and, a 1 ®dd tjiwt regular, service ha» been r«* 

! picture of Mrs. Fisher were found in h.s | aumed on the Honduras railroad run- 
j mat pocket. V ntim in|o the interior. This is taken

The kicxUwcm Jury held Mrs. Fia bur j T.n uuiv sto.n Hist peace again
in» in ills tittle ,vi*uUit ,

» ' 'tty Une in» »r Smith Is making Iterole 
efforts to grapple with the dual nuis
ance in Victoria. Experiments are now 
being made with calcium chloride, and 
Utier oil will be tried. It Is hoped that 
tfci problem will be solved this season 
and that, commencing next summer, 
there will no longer be cause for com
plaint about the dust in the capital city 
of the province.

Seen this morning Mr. Smith said 
tMt corporation workmen are now 
treating Esquimau road from the Point 
Ellis bridge to the city limits with 
calcium chloride. This section Is about 
800 yards In length. Two applications 
are made, this utilizing some <00 gal
lons of the fluid

Other streets which will lie treated 
as soon as Esquimau road lias lieen 
dealt with are Cook street, from'' Fort 
south to Richardson, and Fort from 
Oak Bay avenue.

▼he coat of treating the roadways 
with calcium chloride Is about one cent 
per yard, or In the neighborhood of 
$1T>0 per mile. The chloride, which 
much resembles salt In appearance, is 
placed In a quantity of water and dis- 

-■sofveo juin tttc Trutn i* sprin Krçn ti om 
a cart with a tank at the rear.

The city engineer has recommended 
-to th# cow well that experiments with 
dll be made on a half-mile of roadway 
In some part of the city. He has ob
tained several egmples of oil but Is not 
altogether satisfied with them and will 
obtain others, t

Mr. Smith is optimistic as to the re
sults wliitli will Ik ..btatned from the 
use of calcium chloride. Rome two 
years ago the property owner* on 
Rockland avenue, at their own expense 
treated a portion of that thoroughfare 
with the chloride, and as far as the en
gineer ran learn the e*j>erlm.'nt prov» d 
highly successful.-

The city has now on hand eight tons 
of the chemical. To treat the streets 
mentioned will exhaust this supplv. 
but should the present experiment* 
prove successful a larger quantity will 
be ordered. s»i that a general plan of 
treating all the streets of the city may 
1m? taken In band early next year.

TROOPS WILL
GUARD CARS

THREE COMPANIES ON
DUTY AT COLUMBUS

It is Believed Presence of Militia
men Will Prevent Any Fur

ther Disorder

(Special to!the Times.) 
riaakatoon. Saak.. July 29.—Yesterday 

was a day of travel for Sir Wilfrid {, 
Laurier and party. At an <>i»en air | 
meeting on the prairie at .Melford this i 
morning; the premier addressed himself j 
to women. Theirs was the better part f 
In the nation, building an establish
ment of high ideals and worthy citi-
zenhood. ______  • '..... ' •

"I do not know whether you want a 
vote or not," said Sir Wilfrid. "It has 
not been asked in any of the addresses 1 
have received. The women of the new 
west, like the women of old Quebec, 
hare a away more isolent than the 
franchise. I speak from the Inspiration 
of a happy married life of forty years;"

E«i route here the premier addressed 
gatherings from his car. at Blerch 
Hills, Kitiistino, Duck Lake and Kqs- 
thern.

"You have well kaid that this was the 
, an outbr$

othaF^Wkden '<ftfy*?’ lie said. a< know
ledging a civic address ut Duck Lake 
in "which mention of I lie Duck Lake J 
massacre of ISSTi was made

(Times Leased Wire.)
On Board Steamship Montrose, via 

wireless to the United Press. Montreal, 
July 29.—" ‘Hoblnson and son* are as
suredly Dr. Hawley H. Crlppen and 
Mile. Ethel Claire Leneve. Crippaa 
at tempted lo diagu ls*« h Imaelf by shav
ing his moustache^ his companion tried 
to hide lier identity in the garb of a 
boy.” (Signed) <’aplain Kendall.
—“1 first suspected- tlie couple when 
the Muntro».- was two hours from Ant
werp," continues the captain’s mes
sage. **y watched them and concluded 
that tii« man. registered as a merchant, 
was Crlppen, and tliat the ‘son’ booked 
as a stinttiTf" wssThe gtrl; 1 read the 
details of the case fully -in London and 
saw pictures of both printed In London 
and In Antwerp. There Is no doubt of 
the identity of the pair.

••Crlppen and Mile. Leneve do not 
know that they are suspected and they 
ary allowed every liberty, A strict
-inttch, hriWex er, ia'Being kept on them. 
Utiler passengers aboard do not know 
the identity of tlie couple.

’ < : rlppen reads newspapers.... maga
zine* and novels constantly, appears

"But,"’ he continued. "1 am glad to very nervous and does not sleep much, 
see that these troubles have left »*>1 The gtrt ts Some times gay amt some

times appears worried She watchaetrace. Under the British constitution 
we are all now contented and happy to
gether. not only as citizens of Canada, 
but as subject» of King George."

While tlie premier was uttering these 
sentiments, ainid < h«iers. tliere floated 
from the masthead over him a bullet- 
pierced flag which was carried by Can
adian troops at Batoche. A little In
dian girl, a second generation relative- 
of Riel lifted"In the aims of her moth
er. threw a kiss to the premier.

The civic address was read by M. 
Duliois. who liails from old France. Sir 
Wilfrid also met and talked with John 
Cross, a British veteran of tlie Crimean 
war. oxamlning hi* medals.

"You have settled in a great, grand 
country." was the premier's enthuaias- 
tic comment.

London Comments.
London. Job" 2».~-The ' D«tlr News 

aaya Mir Wilfrid laurier s tour of the 
west Is one long demonstration against 
protection, and anticipate* a lowering 
of Hie tariff at the next Parliament, 
when the west will have 40 representa
tives.

(Times Lea«rd Wire.)
Columbus. Ohio. July-29.—Three regi

ments of the Ohio national guard are 
doing strike duty in Columbus to-tfay. 
Soldiers are patrolling the streets netir 
the car burn» of the Columbus Rail
way and Light Company. The traction 
company will attempt to resume run
ning cars to-day and the soldlders will 
guard the tracks.

There wa* no violence during the 
night and early morning, and it Is be
lieved the presence of the troops will 
bs~ sufficient to maintain order to-day. 
No cars were in operation yesterday 
afternoon or last night.

Governor Hudson Harmon is expected 
to arrive to-day. He will keep in 
touch with the situation and use 
every means in his power to prevent 
the recurrence of disorder.

The arrival of Governor Harmon is 
expected to develop a lively dispute 
between the city and state authorities 
The governor feels thi

QUESTION OF CONSCRIPTION.

London. July 38.—It t« freely stated 
In military and political circles that 
«inscription will he one ,.f the Issues 
In the next political campaign.

LIBERALS MEET
THIS EVENING

Many Matters of Importance to Be 
Dealt With by the Asso

ciation

Crlppen. tearfully at times. There Is 
no doubt but that the man is really
« rlpiH-n."

Will Be Deported.
Father Point. Que., July 29.—Tha 

Canadian police and secret service 
agents gathered here resolved to-day 
upon a plan of action for the deporta- 
thm of Dr. H, H. Crlppen ami Mile. 
Ethel Iaeneve. believed to be on board 
the steamer Montrose, which is due at 
Montreal to-morrow. The American 
dentist, suspected of the murder of hie 
wife. Belle Elmore, formerly a noted 
•inger. with- bis young -eompenkm. w4U 
lie sent back to England, by the Do
minion government as "undesirable 
aliens.**

The Montrose will arrive at Montreal 
either at midnight Saturduy <*r early 
Sunday morning Dr. Otppen and 
Mile Leneve wtH be arrested ** *o»*n 
as the whip din ks, will he rushed to 
Quel»et\ and then deported, thereby 
avoiding the legal entanglements at
tending extradition. The suspecta then 
u in be placed aboard the steamer 
Royal George, which »alla for England 
August 1.

With the wireless dispatch to the 
United Press yesterday came the first 
news to the Dominion authorities of 
the presence of Crlppen and the girl 
aboard the Montrose. As soon as the 
feeble spark from tlie apparatus of the 
liner carried the news to the world po
lice officials started for Father Voint.

Chief McCarty of the Quebec provin
cial police; Chief Denis, of Levis, and 
Chief Constable Gauvrean. of the Do
minion police, of Ottawa, rushed her» 
and are in conference at the Marconi 

(Concluded on page 1«.) —

It is expected that tlie quarterly 
meeting of the Vic toria Liberal Asso
ciation. to b* held this evening in the 
Sir William Wallace Hall. Broad street, 
will be largely attended. The commit
tee* having charge of*the arrangements 
for the reception of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

________ the city and. j In August will informally report pro
county officials by no means exhaust- ; gress. and other business of importance

BODY FOUND IN SLOUGH.

Mystery Surrounding Dlsapfiearance of 
Two-Year-OUl Boy Solved. ,

Klkhorn, Man., July 29.—The. climax 
of the' sensation surrounding the dis
appearance of Norman, the two-year- 
old son of Thomas France, occurred 
Wednesday, when the little corpse wa* 
discovered by Harold La finer In a 
slough, two and a half miles from the 
child's home and two miles from 
Where he wa* l**t seen alive in May. 
The body was in a badly decomposed 
eendition but there Is no doubt that it 
is the remain* of the little fellow, who 
wandered away from home on Sunday. 
May Mli. while Ms patetit* were at 
church in the town. t The discovery at 
last clear* up the mystery, which has 
been a lively topic of discussion In 
the town and the *urrounding district 
from the first day that the Utile fellow 
disappeared.

ed their resources for maintaining or
der befofe asking for troops. He will 
H?»k Mtiv»tf Mnridml! a n»l ^art-aid
why they (lid not swear in additional 
police and deput) sheriffs before ask
ing for state troop*. The governor 
thinks the calling out of state troops 
casts a reproach on the name of the 
state and that It might have been 
avoided If the mayor and the sheriff 
had been more determined.

STRUGGLE BETWEEN
CHURCH AND STATE

will come up for discussion, 
meeting, a session of the 
-committee will be_ held lh

After the 
executive 

the same

AUTOMOBILE RUN
DOWN BY TRAIN

Woman and Hrr Daughter Killed 
—Two Sons Injured, One 

Fatally

WIND SPREADS FLAMES.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Fre*no. Cal., July 29.-Mm. J. E. K1 lo

se ffer and her daughter Mary, aged 9. 
w. !•»• kiiTPd hrr wm"Davtd. w. was ra«TTF~ 
injured, and her Non Joseph severely hurt 
in an automobile accident near here te»

Tlie automobile wa* struck by a pa seen* 
ger train at Recdly. p) milea south»>aat of 
Fresno. The train !carried Klelnsaffcr. 
who expected to meet his family at

l>arid Kletnsaffer was driving the ma
chine when the accklent oecurr«?d. The 
car wa* going rapidly over a railroad 
crossing. A freight had Just passed, hid
ing from view another train approaching

Premier of Spain Urges King Al- j FIRE SITUATION |N 
K.fonso to Accept Cabinet’s j 

Programme

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Madrid. ‘"July 29.—TJie troubles of 

.U(pn*u and his cabinet multiplied to
day with the introduction of the church 
queeftoo into the Industrial situation 
throughout Spain.

Premier Uanalejas wa* in conference 
with In* Majesty during the day and 
urged upon him the cabinet's demand 
for drastic opposition to'the demands 
of the Vatican. whfc$h are that tlie 
ministry shall ^vlthdruw objectionable 
church legislation.

It is uu| secret ucrUte King 
and his minister» are-fighting Uvt their
political lives. The

Astoria, bre . July 29.-Considérabla 
damage I* being done by a fore*» fir** five 
miles from Cat Ida met, which has broken 
out again after it was believed to have 1 
been extinguished. Th.* fir»* burned over I 
a large area In the district last week be- ; 
fort it was under control. .

To-day the ember* were fanned Into re
newed vigor by the ocean breese. and be- |
fore fire ftgHters could reach the scene a • ... . _______

| big blase was working it* way into the j from the opposite direction.
I landing timber. j The UUle girl’s body was hurled many

-- ----------- ■- } yards. Mr*. Kletnsaffer attempted to
j jump clear of the abrbmoblle aa the pilot j of the engine smashed Into the machine, 

.«/xaii-aaia arniAno She was caught In the splintering car. her
MONTANA SERIOUS skull cruMietl and her back and both arms

I broken. She lived 10 minutes after th»
____________ : collision. Mary Klelnsaff. r was Instantly

killed. David was brought to a hospital 
here, where It was sold he could not live. 
Joseph probably will recover.

The father has been In the East on a 
pleasure trip, and the family In the auto
mobile were racing to beat the train to 
the station to be In time to welcome him

Flames in Some Sections of State 
Reported to Be Beyond 

Control

DIED BY HIS OWN 1
Kalispcll. Mont.. July 29.—The forest j 

fir* Situation Is again serious with two . 
new cotltlagrathins w« st ».f Olney and I 
a number of other fires sweeping Into Jury Unable to^Deciu

throughout Spain are growing in power 
•■d Bt Ogwm dgOtmcUllioli Of the present 
regime. Tlie" Vqtlcan unquestionably 
relies upon an overthrow of the mln- 
istry to win its point. “

It 4* helleyed here that the confer
ence of tiie King and CanaVJa* fore
shadows a complete disruption of rela
tions wl(h the Vatican. It I* doubtful 
vwhether the government ’ trill recede 

«from Its stand for increased religious 
tolerance. . .1

[the timbered regions of northwestern 
Montana.

Several | crews of fire fighter* were 
sent out to patrol Aiu-. Utoey " 
lute trama Last «««!. TU» 

insurrectionists 1 ,d for the fire -
lof Olney. by te*m to-day.

The files in tlie Bluckfo»,t and 
head district are not considered 1 
Uangcroua. '

Deputy S.ilK-ivis,»r riurk of 1 
retry *er* lee. who c
after visiting a number of 
that the big blase on the 
I>wis and UlaekG, *nd
serves ta beyond t*o»troi^ i 
ing everything *
ern slope of th«

Uominltted
ally

Rawn

■ euburb on I
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FOR THE BOYS 
AND GIRLS

The Pussier Is ready for you. 
Call ànd get one before they are 
all gone.

To The Ladies i

Do not throw away .your last 
year straw hat. Oet a bottle of 
our Hat Varnish and make g 
new hat of It for 15 cents.

TO*1*"

Gasogenes for Soda Water
Make your own soda. We are agents for the "Patent Lever Lock Q*w- 
gena." No trouble to make PURE SODA WATER, the GASOGENE 
will last for years.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store j
COMEH or FORT AMD DOUGHS STSWe are prompt, we are careful, 

and our prices are reasonable,

.•Qwvnvn rn—•  ........... ............«■««««->»*«*•< %%%%%»%»»»%%

nunvn ........................... —

THE BIG 3
CAI’fTAL t'fTY BI TTER. 3 lb*, for,... ............. ...<1.00

I .ova I liiMiiufaeturvd Butter.
GRANULATED SUGAR, per sack................. ................ .. J1.15
B. V. GRANULATED SUGAR, per «Arn,TrtW, Sl-30

RIDGWAY’S TEA. 3-lb. tins for.....................................SI-00
Vinçanple*. Watermelon», Plum*. Pear* and all other fruits 

in season.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

The July Piano 
Reduction Sale

At the Montelius Piano Home 
Goes Merrily On.

A deep eut is also made on 
small instruments. Sheet 

Musie. etc.
Following speeial bargains 

still open :
1 PIANO, used 2 years, for 

$285. ■ Regular price, 
new, *475. " .7

1 PIANO, used less than 1 
year. $250. Regular price, 
new. *400.

1 PIANO, new, except rented 
3 months. $300. Regular 
prive, new, *450. Not a 
serateh on it.

1 BELL PARLOR ORGAN, 
good as new and *<> war
ranted. $75. Regular 
priee *150.

A straight rut to *315 until 
July 31 on several Pianos 
that sell regularly for *425.

1 PIANOLA.................$150

1NTELI0S
____ _________________ I___ ________ i

1104 Government Street, Corner 
Fort Street.. Tel. *4.

iimwilwiimiiiiwiiniiHiw

WILL PUT MAHERS

BEFORE SIR WILFRID

Board of Trade to Present Address 
Touching Songhees and Rail- 

—way Questions —-.

, An address dealing with the 8ong- 
hve» reserve problem and the proceed 
bridging of Seymour Narrows, to give 
railroad connections with the main
land, -will be presented to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier by the board of trade upon the 
occasion of his visit here next month. 
This decision was reached at a short 

! meeting of the board of trade coun- 
i cl I held this morning.

The. B. C. |<>ttr(o Railway Com- 
! iiany"* proposed extension through the 
! Saanich peninsula came up for discus

sion hut waa not dealt with, the coun- 
| ell vonwffliqlng that the present time 
• Is not opportune for action.
! A brief discussion took place anent 
"the question of ownership of the Clover 

I Point rlTle range, and the committee 
! which was *|ip«»in<ed;to meet Hon. Wil

liam Templeman In connection with. 
{ the Stewart mull service was Instruct- 
i etl to take this matter up with the 

minister at the same time.
The members of the committee, 

which will -fn terylew Mr. Templeman 
this afteynoon. are II. O. Wilson. J. 
Furman. A. E. Todd, Simon J.
J. Shallcrosp. H. Tre wart ha-James.

OFFICIAL REPORT ~

ON BITTER CREEK

MINISTER AND STRIKE 
v LEADERS CONFER

Grind Trunk Company and Km- 
nloyte* Satisfied With Pro

gress of Events

rffZE i
Gas Stove Special 

$20
tke this . splendid cooker and 
baker demonstrated In our

NEW SALESROOM 
682 YATES STREET.

Easy terms If desired—SC. « a>ii 
with your order, balance «5 per 
month. This price includes all
conneetto 1 if on a -gas main.

looooooooooooooooo
» *
> LOCAL NEWS

gr —The prescribed period of public or 
3 official mourning throughout the Km-, 

j pire for Ills late majesty King Edward 
I VII., expires to-day.

i —Mrs. fiara Bewick Colby, Ph. B.,
I Wisconsin University, will deliver a 
I lecture .on "The Kngltsli Woman's Suf
frage Movement’ In the Sir William 
Wallace Hail, on Saturday. July 30th 

I Chair to be. taken at 8 oc:ovl(. » •

Dominion Geologist Says Rush a 
Not Warranted by Discoveries 

So Far

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.

(Special to the Times ) , 
Ottawa, July _*• DlwHIas Geologist 

^McConnell report» to the department thaï 
j the first discoveries of gold in Bitter 
J Creek district. British Columbia. w«*re. ex- 
! aggerated. Assay* run -3$ u* Sx per 4on.

Th« re is plenty of vein matter in the 
! mountains, but the \ alué is low. making 
| 4 doubtful A4 it mn fo-Mtmpfori at a pro- 
j fit. The district is inaccessible In places, 
j and the gold rush is not warranted by 
j discoveries so far. though sufficient i0 
i warrant further pnwpuvtlng.

—The fire that has been raging for 
some days past in the vicinity of Cob- 

| We Hill, on the Ev A N. Ralhmy. Is 
| now well under control. The fire sn 
tbs Soujiivii rescrva.lion is also report. 
• ! thoroughly weû in hand.

SUGGESTS CHANGE
IN KING’S TITLE

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal. July 29.—A conference was 

held this morning In-tween Minister of 
Labor King >nd Vice-president Mur
dock of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, but when adjournment was 
taken at noon to meet again this after- 
ntKin. no arrangement was given out às 
to the result of tli^ conference.

The strike sitCumon remains un- 
i hanged, the company claiming that 
everything Is going along nicely, .while 
the men déclare themselves satisfied 
with the progress of events so far.

At Valley field last night a box car 
was burned, and near Ottawa four cars 
were ditched^

RACE POSTPONE I >.

Fort Eric, Ont., July 29.-The Dominion 
handicap scheduled to he run h* re to
morrow-, was postponed to-day on account 
of the strike. The date of the ttirf eveut 
has not yet been announced.

BORN.
RIVHMOND-On July 3th. to the wife of

WANTED—De$k room in ground floor . 
office, conveniently located. Box 765. I 
Times. aj j

FOR SALE-Cheap, 25 ft sailboat, with 5 j 
h. p. engine. Apply F. Francis, Fair- ; 
view Greenhouses, Esquimau road. ! 
Phone 2D._______  U"i

BOY WANTED, as junior clerk In mer- j 
van tile - bouse. Apply In own hand- i 
writing, stating age. Box A466. Times ;

A jy»»rj
STORAGE OPPORTUNITY — Storage 

rooms for rent, two rooms In new con
crete building on Johnson street, size of 
room 38 by 120 feet—Apply Thomas 

. PM in ley, 1110 Government street. Jy29

FOR RENT—6 roomed house on Fort 
street, gas and electric light, full plumb
ing. rent S2L fall up owner. Phone M2«.

ROUGH UARPENTER wants work, coun
try preferred. Box 762, Times. «4

TO LET—Bedroom and sitting room, near 
car, good locality, meals served private
ly. Apply Box <%1. Times. al

FOR SALE—A good 1'lyde mare, 6 years 
old. Apply J. Wallace, Metchosln. B. C.

Jy3 tf

IF Y"OU WANT a good hotel business 
cheap, HIM, apply at MM Box 7*»,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—To exchange, equity of <306 In 

Port Albernl lots for Portland Canal 
shares at 34 rent*. Phone lflU». al

Ft>R SALK—A new 7 roomed house, mod
ern. near George Jay school, owner 
leaving the country, a snap. Apply Box

• ïtones Gttee,  ffwwawwyfe-iwg r JÜt

INVESTORS OF VICTORIA. MARK 
THIS—If you investigate, you must ad
mit the following offer to be. most ex
ceptional: - Four sections (near Alder- 
mere i in Bulkley Valley at $3.75 an acre, 
sold on easy terms. Office will be open 
from 7 to 9 this evening. Your oppor
tunity has come. Shaw Retti Estate <’o., 
7871 Yates street. Phone 1<*H. al

GOOD SECOND-HAND PIANO, splendid 
value. Hicks * Lovtck Plano Co., op- 
poette Post Office. — al

REMOVAL-The stock of locks, keys and 
«4UUMM from 6*1 Fort street, formerly 
Waites Bros . to 610 Pandora, near Gov
ernment street. Ja

WE HAVE a choice selection of parasol 
handles Reduced prices to clear. 
Waite* A Knapton. CM Pandora street.

Jy29

F0UNI>—A white horse. OWner can have 
sain* on playing expenses at 1733 Fair- 
field road. al

FOR SALE—Milk separator. Raymond's 
National No. 1, in perfect condition, 
original cost $1W, for «25. Fetherstone. 
Cedar Hill road. ___   a3

FOR SALE—Four roomed cottage, on 
Rupert street, five minutes from Beacon 
Hill Park and post office, price |].5Uu. In- 
«tuire 1833 Pakington street. al

A REAL KNAP—Modern two story bouse, 
on Unden avenue, stone's throw from 
rort. oriè of best residential sections of 

hicludefo ovcr thousand 
dollars Worth fumitureïlncludes stable; 
terms easy; must be sold, owner leav
ing city. Apply R. D„ Box Also, Times

STRA1 ED—On premises, young Gordon 
setter dog Hold, if not claimed. Apply 
staff—t Opr stand, chy. ,,i

BABY HWGGIE8 tyred, springs replaced 
The Market Building Repair Shop. $14 
Cormorant.

FOR SALE—« cane seated dining chair*. 
110.50 the six. At Butler s. SOI Yates, ! 
corner Quadra

Cabinets for 
Disc and 
Cylinder 
Records

From *i2.:.n tu *40.00.

Protect Your 
Records

Fibre Needles and 
Attachments

Now on hand,
Throv needles are made of 
bamboo and will play from 

10 to 15 time».

M. W. WAITT 
«6 CO., LTD.

Olilul Mvlr Homte in-H C. '
1004 Government St.

vwMwwmwmwMMWwww.

If You Can Do So
Copas & Young

Would advise YOU to lay in a good stock of Staple 
Groceries NOW. and you cannot do better than pat
ronize the ANTI-COMBINE STORK. Quality the 
Best, prices FAIR.

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR.
per sack ....... $1.65

NICE CALIFORNIAN APPLES, per box. $1.75
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, four
—packets- for---- -...—----- ... -..................... 25g.
PURE LIME J LIVE, quart 1>ottle................. 2<>C
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. 9 cakes for. . 25* 
PURNELL'S PURE MALT VINEGAR,

quart bottle.......................  15**
VHTVER'S CUSTARD POWDER, one pac- 

ket makes 3 large custards. Per jweket.... 15é
NICE JUICY LEMONS, per dozen................ 30c
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. in lead packets, 3 lbs. $1.00 
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA. 4 II*. for............ $1.00
A fresh consignment of Huntley and Palmer’s and 

Christie’s Biscuits just to hand.
Let us have vour orders.

Copas & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones 94 and 96. Quick Delivery. Phones 94 and 95

—A ‘ m«> ting of the Victoria Yacht 
Club will be held in the office *»f flic 
Stewart Land Company on Monday 
evening at *.;#o (or the purpose of cling
ing up the affairs of the hurt regatta.

The Sunday qpftoot Ofece Luth
eran church apent yesterday at Foul 
Bay beach and all the children enjoyed 
themselves greatly at this favorite plc- 

| nlc ground. The ladles met at tills 
i name place instead of holding the regu- 
| lsr meeting of the* society at one of the 

homes, as is the custom.

j — Auld. Gain and McCarty received 
g telegram from Katalla. Alaska, to
day. July 26th, care Jos. Auld. King 
Edward Hotel, reading as follows: 
**Looked mer wells one. two and three. 
Thry are mere than as represented." 
(Signed) "Reed."

-On Tuesday next Hon. Rlchaiyl Mc
Bride will leave for Kamloops to at
tend the irrigation congress at that 
point Hon. Tltoe. Taylor, ininister of 

] w irks. will leave the same day for Al
bernl on a tour of Inspection of the 
various public works under construc
tion throughout the district. Later he 
will visit Coroox and thence to the 
Queen Charlotte Islande.

! —At this evening's meeting of the 
: *treels committee of the city council, 
I the engineer. Angus Smith, wl.l submit 
I a report on the question of the life of 
I the wood block pavement which is to 
j be laid on Fort street, from Douglas 
j to Cook, in connection wltti the Im- 
| provemenl scheme on Huit t borough - 
j fare.' He wilt recommend that the by 
I law under which tjhe assessment is.to 

be levied be made to give the life of 
the pavement as twenty years, and 
that the assessment be spread over 
that period of time.

* " WHALERS ACTIVE.

j<*ro Thousand liar*els of Second Grade 
OSS at Outer podk for Shipment 

on BcUerophon.

haling *ontfnuee active on the wert 
i*. The steamer Otter arrived from 
lart Inst night with 475 barrels of 
••I ùlums t! r.tttrV.er oi:a oil. an*:

of truant. This ; cargo, 
ut.tiitg to î;t tons la tli. iff a tccurJ 
h- f»l ' • ■ TiK-ir are now or v 7 Ut;<

barrels of Second ffrade oil at the outer 
dock far the fetoamer Rélîerophon. the 
leading of which will commence to
morrow on the arrival of that steamer 
from the mines.

The Otter is gone to load coal and 
wilt retrrti here for a large number of 
empty Imrreia for the west coast sta
tions. Hhe brought werd that while 
she wns tlmrc six whales were brought 
in and t ut up for oil nnd fertiliser Tlte 

i German la hud arrived at W'clTart but
..L Pvt at that Mow ----- -------- * *

In*

—Messrs. Ptmberton * Sons have 
just negotiated the sale of the'south
east corner of Douglas street and 
King’s road, owned by James Phatr. 
to an English purchaser. The lot lias 
a frontage of 70 .feet on Douglas street 
and a depth of 110 feet on King's road. 
It was purchased About six months ago 
by Mr Phalr for about «22.000. The 
properly now realised in the latest 
transfer «M.M9. This site is ocdttffied by 
the store of the Burrldgr Mercantile 
Co., the succesaora to Johns Bn»s.

—Tliere Is a great deal of interest 
taken in the woman suffrage move- 

I ment in England in Victoria. Mrs. Col
by. who has lately visited Great Bti- 

| tain and who is desertt>ed as being a 
scholarly and e oquent speaker, will 
nurture in Sir William Wallace liaII -to
morrow evening at * o'clock on the 
"Woman Suffrage Movement.” Mrs. 
Colby is a bachelor or phl osppliy of 
tlte University of Via onsfat. ffha vas 
for some years editor of the Woman’s 
Tribune In Washington. D. C.. and is 
a student of social and economic ques
tions. She has been lecturing In Van
couver during the present week. Be
sides the lecture on Saturday night 
she will speak In ii,.- same hall on 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock on "How 
to Live the Life Radiant," and in the 
evening at 8 o'clock on "The StrengUt 
of Non Resistance."

Mayor of Montreal Replies to a 
Telegram From Editor of 

London Express

Montreal. July "29.—Mayor Guéris» 
this niornujgréarlved a letter from the 
editor ot th*.*f*ondon. England. Ex
press. asking his opinion on th«* sug- 
geirtiôn that KTng Georg*- aisume the 
Mile .*r Bhi| • ror of Um Hntt.-c in 
part it saj-s ^T*ana.l i Auâtfâlfa. S..uih 
Africa, and New Zealand have ct-asad 
to be colonies, the aula remaining Hnk 
between them all being the person of 
the sovereign. What we suggest is j 
that King George at the moment of his I 
coronation should take to himself and! 
his descendants tlie title and rank and- 
dignlty of Emperor of the British. 
King George will not do this If he 
thinks such action would be contrarv 
to the wishes of his people and I shall 
lie glad if you. as chief magistrate of 
one of the Empire's great « itjes. will 
let me have your views on the subject.

Guerin lias replied", suggesting In 
place of the phrase "King of Great 
Britain and Ireland and of British Do
minions Beyond the Sea.” he used, 
"King of Canada.' Australia." etc.

HOME RULE IN
UNITED KINGDOM

THAT BURDETTE AVENUE COTTAGE 
at $1,958 is still unsold, but if you want 
it you must act promptly. Went of Cook 
street, dose. .m. «uulrëly "ùiode rn, in ex- 
rellent repair*, it s easy buying at 
down ; It’s rented now at «17 per month. 
I» W. Blvk, Broad street. ________

NEW i ID him COTTAGE. lot,
St. Lawreme street, close to car and

aril. I.' .'W; utmul half * ash. L. XV.
'

P.UKF1KLD IA»T. 50x139. «EU; only 9& j 
ash. L. W Bkk, Broad street. j>29

MY l*ORT ALBBRN1 TOWN LOTS are 
selling at the flat price of $125 each. 
Corners $&» extra: therefore the earlier 
vmt Ih*v 4he <4***er In you cun get. I hnve 
sold » lots In 11 days, ao It’s a safe bet • 
I'm «offering big values on easy terms.

’ T. W: Rick. Tlrttad street. _ 3Y»t

WANTED-Kitchen range, a Majestic «.r 
other good mak*. Apply Room 3. 1122 j 
«loverpment street. JY^

OXFORD STREET-3 room lioiw, With 
larg*- basement, full slxed lot. with Ian.
In rear: owner leaving and must sell: j

4, Including all furniture and gardon all j 
planted to vegetables; $1,6)0. terms can : 
be arranged; a snap. H. Cuthbert A 
Co.. 63» Fort street. jy»

WANTED—Everybody to know that the ■ 
list of results of rural High achooi en- i 
trance examinations, as published in the 
Victoria Colonist on Sunday, July luth , 
last, ts Incorrect. J. N. Muir. ' jy* j

NAVAL ARCHITECT
R. SIMMONS A CO., designers of ail ^ 

classes of vessels. 42ft Richard street. 
Vancouver, B. c. Plionç 53TL

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street Vietorie, B. CL 

Phone 6-1207 H1

Granite and Marble Works
Monument», Tablets, Grapito 
Copings, etc., at lowest price, 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship. 
A. STEWART 

Car. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

OAK BAY AVKNl'E-Junt outside city 
limits. 6 room house standing on 2 l«»is, 
each 50x130. fruit, trees, lawn and gar
den. S2.45n. terms can be arranged. II. 
I'uthbert A Co.. «3 Fort street. Jy2$

HILLSIDE AVENl'$-4 lota on a ''urtur. 
u great snap for $1.7<F. easy terms. H. 
Cuthbert A Co . 63."' Eort stree t.____ iy2$

WANTED—To purchase, a good hone, 
thoroughly broken, for driving end 
light work on a râaeh. Apply Box A4A5. 
Times Office.________*

VVANTEIV-School teacher for William 
Head school. Apply to Secretary. Wil
liam Head, B. C. JS'2* *f

Corporation of the District of
Oak Bay

MONDAY. AUGUST let. I» the lent 
day on which the tEBATE of- one- 
sixth will be allowed on GENERAL 
TAXES due for the current year.

J. S. FLOYD. 
Treasurer and Collector.

Owners!
Any perl of your machine 

that nencla re-nickeling, bring 

to ns. or. if you'll call us up 

we’ll come and fetch it.

Bond&Jessop
622 Johnson St. Phone 2008.

One Door From Broad St.

»»»»|<

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

in Speech by Secretary for 
Ireland

TOWN IN DANGER.

Boll.» Id»ho. July 9.—According to In
formation reach In, her» tuta aftrrnnon 
.com of men nr. m.kln, » n«h, to hv. 
the mining town of Werdncr from de
struction by > fomt fire which h«. »»un 
down' the motintnln .Idee. The fir, W*. 
reportrd-to he workingru|deiy toward the 
to» ti. V hi. i« bar a. po, » liai Inn of r.*ss*. I

l»ndon. July 29.—*Hor ic Rule, not on
ly in Ireland, but In other parte of the 
United Kingdom, is believed here to 

-hwve-A>een -t ores hud*» wed 4«-~6k~ banquet 
speech made by Irish Secretary BirfeH

The significant r» mark of Itlrrell's 
whs "dragging Ireland in the wake of 
England is stupid business. We ought 
to have a truly impartial parliament."

This Is interpreted sto mean that the 
Aaqtilth administration favors Home 
Role in various parts of the empire.

The. Dally Express, a strong Unionist 
pa,«er, already has taken up advocacy 
of the plan, saying:

"We think 111 la urgent. Uloaer Am- 
erb an relations are desired, hut this Is 
immiaalbk while Irish-Americana re
main hostile to England.”

HUNT FOR U tIPPK.V.

Scotland Yard Detective is .\lu»ard tlie 
Steamer Laurentlt in Disguise.

Montreal. July 29.—That Insi»ector 
D«'W of Mtuffiiand Yard Is aboard the 
steamer LaUrent(<- In disguise is word 
received by the Montreal Star this af- 

moon from, a staff correxpondent 
aboard tin* vessel Dei '-hnitted Me 
identity, but refuted to discuss the 
Crippen case.*

Mrs. Freil GdHiett of Roselle. X. J„ 
wlto visited friends liere. Is an ac
quaintance of Dr. Urippen. She left to
day for Rlmouskl to go alioard the 
steamer Montrose and aid the Cana
dian authorities in Identifying the sub- 

'

WOMAN ENDS LIFE.

Seaffh! 
Dg that

i- her relatives on account of her ex-

surf here to-day and was drowned.

beyond her depth, 
from sight, wlfhou 
tovsave hersdf.

'

, l

“Call in and Be
Convinced

i
The man looking for comfort, the man looking for style, the man 
looking for durability and the man looking for all these points 
combined, each and all of them, can find their ideal shoe here. We 
have just received several early fall shipments of the Gko. A. Sla
ter, “Invictus,” and the "Christie Special” Shoes. These ship

-

mente include all the latest models, in stylish and up to date foot
wear for men. Made from choice selected stock, in patent colt, 
velour and gun metal calf skins.

;
Prices Ranging from 

$4.50 to $6.50 r vt .:y“.ï

■
. .

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS.
'

gn ix />iin ictipI G. D. CHRISTIE
The Shoeman.

>
'

.
' Corner Government and Johnson Stmts.

*

9514009^
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» Voonia Tea
fs Dedicated to th" Service OF 

ALL WHO APPRECIATE REAL TEA
Voooia Tva readily n|»p«'»K to particular tea drinkers. For 
strength. aroma ami flavor it' in uiicipiallcil. Sold only in 1 --tit. 
ami 1-lb. b ail packets amtib'li. lead lined boxes. At all grocers..

CHINESE GOVERNMENT
FEARS TROUBLE

Shake Up Occurs in Foreign Office 
Following Resignation of 

Vice-President ,

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
Sole Agents.

Wharf Street Phone 111

Exceptional Values
Our customers testify to the excellence of our Teas and Coffees. 

Rc|M-a1. orders prove their merit. Have you tried them!

Jewel Blend Ceylon ,
-------- ,----------------------------------------------

Mocha and Java

Teas
40< PER LB.

Coffee
40r PER LB

The Family Cash Grocery
Corner Yates and Douglas

Pekin. July 29.—An -important shat» 
up In the foreign office occurred yester
day following the publication of an Im
perial edict announcing that Liang 
Tun Yen 4»d been “permitted to resign 
a« senior vice-president, owing to Ill- 
health.” All Important officials of the 
foreign office, with the exception of 
Prince Chlng. president of the council, 
were transferred to other departments 
of the government.

Reason for the changes Is not given 
but It is believed that v the Imperial 
government Is taking preliminary steps 
to avert demonstrations over the re
cent Russo-Japanese Manchurian con
vention and over certain railway con
cessions In the empire.

Liait* Tun Yen three years ago was 
appointed minister at Washington, but 
a week after his selection the appoint
ment was cancelled Later he was ap
pointed assistant director general of 
customs and afterward transferred to 
the foreign office because of hie know
ledge of Manchurian conditions.

Prince Thing, uncle of the efnpernr. 
is one of the most distinguished men In 
V’hlnese public life He at one time 
was high commissioner In negotiating 
a treaty with Japan relative to Man
churia. He has been president of the 
hoard of foreign affairs of Tsung-LL 
p.imen since 19<K>.

He is disliked bv the emnemr. hut hi* 
power is shown by Ills ability to bold 
hia office in.spite the removal of ail 
his leading subordinate officers.

Visit Us To-morrow and 
Realise What the Closing
Up of Our July Sale 

Means to You.

“ j "

Visit Us To-morrow and 
Realise What the Closing 
Up of Our July Sale 

Means to You.

FINIS

Arrived Yesterday
A Beautiful Line of

GILT MONOGRAM LETTERS
For *ffir;ing te Ihtmiliegs. Travelling l’twea-ainl Leather ({.axis 

- of all kinds.
1‘rii eil up from each.

REDFERN A SONS
• ■ GOVERNMENT STREET - | Victoria. B. C

AwwwwtwwwwwwwwwwwMWMwuiMMawMwwwawawawa

FAIL TO REACH
summit of McKinley

To-morrow marks the closing of the "Fashion Centre’s” greatest July Sale, and to-morrog morn
ing will commence a swift current of unprecedented Sale offerings in each of our departments. Those 

who come early will naturally get first choice; but those who do not come early will by no means be dis
appointed. Space will not permit of our going into detail, so we repeat the items of yesterday, which 

will give you ample proof of the genuineness of the "Clos 3 Up” of Victoria's Greatest July Sale.

To-Morrow, Saturday

Brantford Carriage Co.*s
Buggies 

Carriages 
Express 
Wagons 

Carts, Etc.

Complete

Always
On Hand

Every Rig Guaranteed.

E.G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C.

Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops, B. C.
imiiit—......................................................................................................................................................

Flags ! Flags I
We have a complete stock of
British and Canadian Ensigns. 

Union Jacks, Bunting, Etc.
Launch Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliards.

E. B. MARVIN 6 CO.
The dhipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

MAPLEINE
A flavoring need the same as lemon or vanilla.
S dissolving granulated sugar in water and 

ding MapMne. a delicious syrup is made and 
• pyrup better than maple. Mapteine is sold by 
grocers. If net send 50c for 2 on. bottle am 
recipe b n*. Craassa* Mfg. Ca^ Seattle. »a

The B. C Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S)

]«1« GOVERNMENT ST.. 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1867.

CM de# i and moat up-to-date 
Under taking Establish

ment In B. C.

r*HÀS HA Y W AID. Free, 
r. CA8ELTON, Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

Members of Party Headed by 
Rusk on Way Back to

Seward '

Rew.tr^, Alaska. July 29.—The Port- . 
land Oregonian and New York Herald I 
Mount Mv Kin ley expedition, headed by .! 
C. fl. Hunk, of Chelae, Waah-, which | 
sailed from Seattle- on rite revenue cut- j 
1er Tahoma. on April 21th, and which j 
followed Dr. Cook's route up the Shush- j 
ima and Chulutnia river» failed to I 
reach the summit <>f Mount iicKin- ! 
ley, and is now on the way back to

Members of the party reached the 
peak which Cook alleged to be the 
summit, but It is ten miles from the 
topmost point of the mountain, they 
said. Th>- Run!: party was unable t.. 
see the flag which the Thomas Lloyd,*- 
party is alleged to have planted on the 
summit last April, and the member* 
are disinclined to believe the story told 
Jby Jbe Falrbankj! fkpfdltlon.

The party headed tjy Prof. Hersehel j 
Parker, of New York, and Bel more 
Brown, of Tacoma. 1* still endeavor- { 
in* to ascend the mountain.

This news was brought to Seward 
yesterday hy W. McDougall, president I 
of the Cache Creek Mining Company, 

j who 'met the Rusk party a few days 1 
ago at Shushitna station.

! SHORTAGE AMOUNTS
TO HALF MILLION

Cashier of the Russo-Chinese Bank 
Has Not Yet Been 

Found

N. w York. July 29.—The New York 
agency of the Ruseo-Chlnese hank Is
sued a cheerful statement last night, 
•tightening by $100.000 the stock shortage 
with which Its youthful cashier. Erwin 
Wider, now a fugitive from Justice, 
stands accused. The bank's loss, says 
.the statement, will not exceed £>00,00<k- 
Heretofore the most conservative esti
mates placed the value of the missing 
securities at $606.000.

With the grand jury Investigation of 
the vase now under way. Wider'» 
whereabouts are still a mystery. Al
though it vraa reported yesterday ttirrt 
he was under surveillance at White 
Plains. New York, only twenty-two 
miles from New York City, this could 
not be confirmed. Witnesses, including 
representatives of stock exchange 
houses with which the young specula
tor had dealings, were examined hy 
the grand Jury

Whether Wider, *t any time
flionouncedly successful in his stock 
market affairs Is a matter of debate. 
At any rate his operations were on » 
small scale During a twelvemonth. It 
was learned yesterday, one of the firm

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers tm Lumber, Cash, Doom sod all kinds of Building Material.
Mill, Office and Tarda North Om era ment Street, Victoria. B. a

F. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

Let’s Get 
Acquainted
Get thri habit of coming to Hall's 
whenever you need anything In 
drug store gooda Well worth 
your while, because our good*. 
• hit prices, our way of doing 
huaihess. our prom pi ness Jn serv
ing you. will satisfy.

BRING YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

hero to be filled, that would be 
a good Introduction. Safe to say 
you’ll come again. \

HALL’S 
Central Drug Store

Telephone 9H.

tt.B. cor. Yates and Douglas atm.

1910 Summer Cotton Coat Suits
Ranging in <'<<Ws as follow»: Mauve, bine, champagne, fawn, grey, 

white, black and white. 1 green, 1 black. Regular prices range 
from $<>.50 to $21.00. TO-.MURROW they are offered you $2 QQ 
for........................................ ......... . • • ..................... '

To-Moppow, Saturday
1910 Summer Cotton Dresses

In Crash, Cotton. Rajah, Chambnly an<l Rep. Reg. prices djo cn 
an- troni #7.50 to $12. TO-MORROW  ....................d>4.UU

Necessary House Dresses
HOUSE DRKSSBB. in stripe and fancy patterns. Regular» J nt 

price $2.75. TO-MORROW..............................«...l e^u

HANDSOME HOUSE DRESSES, beautifully braided and fancy lin
en Rajah, and exquisitely trimmed with lace and braid. One in 
champagne and the other two are blue. TO- <j»E OO 
MORROW ............................................................ ..........4...,W.w

bought tsoe.ow of stock» for his ac
count and It Is assumed that he must 
have been on the right side or the 
market at times, although he Is said to 
have lost heavily as a bear during .me 
of the great bull movement* In cotton.

The statement Issued last night by 
the bank eayi in part: “A full examin
ation shows that the loss cannot In any 
event exceed $500.000. and >t that 
amount a large sum Is certain to be re
covered by the bank. The robbery can
not In any way either «Beet the nor
mal course of business or the bank nor 
txerl any Influence upon the laink's 
dividends." , . . .

ROUMANIA’S QUEEN
WILL TOUR STATES

Expected to Arrive at Portland, 
Ore., During Month of 

September

PREDICTS SLUMP
\ IN WHEAT PRICES

Portland Miller Declare* Drop 
Will Come Unless Foreign" 

Markets Advance

Portland. Ore., July 29.—Unless for
eign markets range considerably htghar 
th„ man who Bella wheat during July 
and August will receive- a better price 
than the man who holds.

This la the declaration made by Then 
It. Wilcox, president of the Cortland 
Flouring Mills, the owner of a string of 
mills In Oregon, and on Puget Round; 
and the biggest wheat buyer on the 
Fact tic roast.

Continuing, he said: "The Pacific 
Northwest produces a surplus of wheat 
each year and as long as we do we 
murt sell at whatever price the other 
fellow Is willing to give. Just now a 
few men who bought flour short at low 
prices are covering, and have bean 
forced into the market at high prices.

“I believe, horiover. that everyone is 
getting too excited over high prices. 
Last year it was the same Fbr a 
While we paid prices that were not In 
the least Justified hy local conditions or 
the market elsewhere. Tlv «reap at 
the elo#c of the season was the result.

"Personally. I will not stand for put
ting the price of local flour to a basis 
where we won hi simply Invite the east
ern millers to take **ur trade."

Wilco*.would make a big profit by a 
sharp advjtme In the price of wheat. 
It la estimated that he holds fully a 
million bushels K wheat and flour that 
he paid record breaking prices for last 
year. « \

Portland. Ore., July 29.—^Elisabeth. 
Queen of Roumanla ICsrmen Sylva), 
will com® to Portland, probably in Sep
tember. While here she will be the 
guest of the Better Cttlsenshtp associ
ation. and will participate In a na
tional anniversary meeting of the or
ganisation. according to announce
ments made by the general secretary. 
E. M. Rosenthal.

Queen Elisabeth expects to make a j 
tour of the «United States that will j 
take her to the principal cities of the 
nation. The dale of her arrival in ' 
Portland has not been definitely fixed, j 
but she is expected the latter part of I 
September.

The anniversary conference of the i 
Better Cltlsenshlp association had been 
set for Tuesday but when word came I 
to Mr. Rosenthal of Queen Elisabeth's | 
coming it was instantly decided that St 
would he better to postpone the meet
ing until the arrival of the Queen.

HALIFAX DRYDOCK.

Halifax. July 29.—The city council's 
dryfoovk committee met yesterday to 
listen to the proposal of M. Brookfield, 
manager of the drydock. to President
Johnson of the board of trade and__
others. Mr. Flrookfleld stated that tfieT" 
dock would be extended to WW feet If j 
the government will give a subsidy for j 
the additional cost.

The city is asked to grant exemption

For Headaches
Caused by sick stomach, ill- 
regulated bile, sluggish bowels, 
nervous strain or overwork, 
the safest and sures', remedy is

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Seéfl Everywhere. la Bases S| cents.

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

an expression of It* attitude towards 
the industry, no that the English share 
holders would be encouraged to go 
ahead. V

President Johnson, of thgr 
trade, fa «red meeting the requert of 
the dryduck company, claiming that
other ville* f‘ve
which would enable them to |9ttt 
drydock at Halifax out of 
He favored a plebiscite 
000 for a steel 
at the same time. The 
report to the city council next

T«rt laMteM Ratu
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i«.iiii ui aurliUMd to tfc. tlrcolatl— 
g tkU publication. Omlf th. User* «< 
eirenUuton contained 1» its report ass
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The Daily Times
published defly (exempting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING CO.. LIMITED.

Offices.....................................1124 Broad Street
Business Office ................................ Phone 1090
Editorial Office ................................... Phone 45

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily—City delivery .......... 50c. per month

By mail (exclusive of city) .....
................ ................ 1300 per annum

Bemi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
city) ........................................  11.00 per annum
Address changed as' often as desired. .

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative, T. R 

Clougher, 30 Outer Temple. Strand. 
London. W. C.

Special Eastern Canadian representative, 
E. J. Guy, SI Canada Life Building,
Toronto.

r . SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES is on salé at the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
Army * Navy Cîgâr Store, cor. Govern* 

ment and Baetion.
Gough s Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Kplght s Stationery Store. «5 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. UU Gov't, 
T N. Hlbben A Co. lUff Government Ft. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov t And Trounce Alley. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road. 
W. Wllby. IMS Douglas St.
T. Reddtnr. Crelgftewer Rd. Victoria W. 
Dodd's Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Poet Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't St. 
H Schroeder. Mensios and Michigan Sts. 
Windsor News Stand. 901 Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov't Sts. 
jr. W. Fawcett. King's Road and Douglas. 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Neil McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook. 
r. Le Roy, Palace "Cigar Sttfre. Gov't 81 
R. W. Butler’s News Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
W. J. Clubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery <*o., 1122 Gov't St. 
Home Grocery, cor. Mensles and Niagara. 
The TIMES hi also on sale at the follow

ing places.
fitr Charmer.
Sir. Princes# Royal 
Str. Prlnceaa Victor?#.
Str. Princess Charlotte.
E. A N. Trains.
V. A 8. Trains.
c p s Trains__________
Ladysmith—G. A Knight.
Seattle—Acme News Co., cor. 2nd and 

Union Streets, and at Entrance to 
Post Office.
Poet Office Book Store. 13211 Third Ave. 

Nanaimo—Nanaim<r?Book & Music Co. 
Hotel Vancouver.

New Westminster—Tho*. Todhunter. 
White Horse. Y. T-Bennett News Co. 
Prince Rupert—A. lAttle.
Portland. Ore—Oregon News Co.. 141 

Sixth Street.
Bowman New# Co.

the matter can be arranged and the 
final game be'played at the Oak Bay 
or tlie Royal Athletic grounds, with 
the Prime Minister of Canada and the 
Premier of British Columbia occupy
ing the prominent pieces sacred to the 
"rooters," the attendance will be the 
largest that ever beheld a game of any 
kind In the capital of British Colum 
Ida.

CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE
POLITICAL LEAGUE.

The party of distinguished states
men now touring the Canadian North

west occasionally unbend, divest their 
minds of weighty affairs of state, and 
Indulge in the popular pastimes of 
the "common people." The favorite re
laxation of the ministers and their en
tourage is baseball. The American na
tional sport is chosen, we suppose, be

cause the Canadian game of lacrosse 
Is somewhat too strenuous for persons 
net In active training and because 
cricket approximates too closely to a 
function of several days' duration for 
men who are too busy to relax for more 
than an hour or so at one (lme. Any
how, the Ministerial car was chal
lenged by the press car to play a game 
of baseball for the championship of 
the Political League, and the moment
ous struggle for supremacy took place 
In the centre of the great wheat belt 
Hon. George P. Graham, Minister of 
Railways and Canals, was' the captain 
and pitcher of the Ministerial team. 
Hon. Walter Scott. Premier of Sas
katchewan, was hit third baseman. 
Other positions were filled by less dis
tinguished persons. Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, being out of training, and not 
having signed a contract, was unable 
to take an active part tn*the game, but 
we are to d he speedily became imbued 
with the spirit of the occasion, and. 
like an ardent "fan," "rooted" with all 
hie might for the Ministerial team. 
The press men' were captained, as was 
eminently fitting, by the representative 
of the New York Herald. The scribes 
were defeated, but they gave their 
competitors a bad scare, the score at 
the fcnd of the game, which did not go 
the full nine Innings, being recorded, 
as nine to seven against them.

But the result is not considered con
clusive. Championships of great 
leagues are not decided on the issue 
of one game. The usual custom is to 
play a series. So we presume the 
struggle will be continued at intervals 
along the route of travel, culminating 
In a grand battle at the farthest west 
point of the tour. Victoria. Our neigh
bors in Prince Rupert may object to 
this selection, but the objection can 
hardly be sustained. The northern city 
la not yet out of the wooda In a lltàrai 
sense, there ara. no baseball grounds 
there, and. besides. In such affairs the 
••gate" counts for something. With 
the team of the p/eea men supplement
ed by some of the scintillating stars of 
the Timee baseball team, we are con
fident that the colors of the exultant 
Ministerialists would not only be low
ered but dragged in the dust which 

-usually covers the home, plate. ’ On< 
thing we confidently predict: that If

GROWTH AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
OF RAILWAYS.

’This is a big continent In which 

mlghty_ things are being accomplished 
and powerful institutions are being es
tablished. Canadians view with pride, 
mingled possibly with some apprehen 
.sion. the development of such great 

corporations 'a* the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and the Grand Trunk Rail 
way. The Cf. P. R. In Its original In
ception was regarded with considerable 
misgivings by statesmen and men who 
considered themselves eminently prac 
tlcal In transportation matters. Critics 

shook their heads doubtfully when the 
plans of the company as a transcon
tinental concern were laid before them. 
But events have more than Justified 
whatever confidence the original pro
moters of the undertaking displayed. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway has be
come more than was originally planned, 
It operates steamships on the two great 
oceans and on the great Inland water
ways besides railway lines furnishing 
connection between the Pacific and the 
Atlantic. It has connections With all 
the principal centres of the American 
continent. It has built palatial hotels 
for the accommodation of Its patrons. 
It caters to the wants of the public 
with a comprehensiveness that was 
never dreamt of previous to Its advent 

the field of transportation.
The^Sranri Trunk Railway has been 

a trifle alow in following the example 
set by its young and powerful rival, 
and a-e hope also competitor. But' If 
the G. T. R. has been a little slow in 
taking up the running, it is setting 
swift pace at last. It too aima at 
great things, in harmony with the mag
nificent proportions of Its field of oper
ations. We trust, however, that these 
two great corporations, of which Cana
dians are naturally and pardonably 
proud, realize that with increase of 
power and resources have also come in
creased responsibilities to the public 
whose servants they are.

A.short time ago there was some dan
ger that both the C P. R. and U. T. R. 
would become Involved in strife with 
their tens of thousands of employes. 
Fortunately In the case of the C. P. 
R. this modern form of civil war was 
avoided. Conciliation and arbitration 
brought peace with honor and profit 
to all concerned directly and Indirect
ly. The Grand Trunk and Its trainmen 
(with the exception of the engineers, 
who are not Involved except Indirect
ly), did not accept the Judgment of 
the arbitration board appointed by the 
federal government labor department, 
and they are to-day struggling for the 
mastery. IF the dispute and its conse
quences affected only the railway com
pany and Its employees the matter 
would be sufficiently grave. But the 
connections of the Grand Trunk Rail
way are so widespread and the con
tinuous operation of the line is so 
essential to the prosecution of busi
nesses and industries throughout the 
country that partial paralysis of nearly 
every commercial enterprise In many 
sections of the east has followed the 
strike. If the two great railway cor
porations with their extensive ramifica
tions were ever to become Involved In 
such a conflict as that which affects 
one of them to-day, Canada might as 
well suspend business until peace again 
reigned. We are told that compulsory 
arbitration of labor disputes even In 
the case of public services te out of the 
question. Nevertheless It Is quite clear 
that conditions are arising under which 
the paramount interests of the public 
wall demand, an effective preventive of 
railway strikes.

What a transformation there would 
be in the appearance of the streets of 
Victoria if all the unsightly, disflgur*- 

Ing poles were cut down and the wires 
they bear were buried under ground. Is 
that a consummation too a pi bilious 
and sweeping ever to be realised? It 
can be carried out to a considerable 
extent If the property owners are not 
too fearful of the effect upon their 
titles of giving the companies operat
ing pubMc services the privileges they 
seek. The council has already done ail 
in its power to facilitate the work. The 
companies are willing to comply with 
the wishes of the council and to bear 
the expense of the improvement. We 
hop# the property holders who fear 
the right af entry would Impose a cloud 
upon their titles may speedily have 
their misgivings removed and that 
nothing shall stand in the way of one 
of the most necessary Improvements 
ever placed before the people of Vic
toria.

month of" Au*u»t. W. commend tht. 
work to the pohlte of Victoria, and if 
any are able to »»aist In the entertain, 
ment of thtf delegate» the committee 
In charge will Be very glad to hear 
from them. It mean, much to Vlc-

“1:;::::^: case commenced in

w. hope that the clt|«en« will re.pond 
to the call for sympathy and help In 
the matter of the entertainment of the 
delegates. Rev. T. K. Rolling of the 
Metropolltanta’4urch Is the chairman 
of the committee.

The KAiaer U«» reçunted, . Hto_Mav 
Jesty not so long ago declared that (he 
sphere of woman should be confined 
•strictly to the church and the kitchen, 
wtth a liberal Interpretation of the let- 
ter word of course. Now Wilhelm ha* 
seenflt to change his views. He has 
bee^onverted by the logic of events, 

or something of a kindred nature. He 
declares that women should by im
proved educational methods be fitted 
mentally for all the varied occupations 
Of life, into which they are gradually 
forcing their way notwithstanding the 
subjective opposition of man.. The 
Kaiser's Intercourse with one Colonel 
Roosevelt is supposed to have had 
some connection with his unexpected 
conversion. But It Is remarked that His 
Majesty has not a word to say in favor 
of the extension of the franchise to 
women. In that matter he and the 
Colonel appear to see with a single eye.

A cablegram from the International 
AgriczuIturaJ Institute. Rome, gives the 
yield of wheat, estimated July 1st. as 
follows: Itgly, 185.495,530 bushels, com
pared with l*.5.7li.230 bushels last year; 
Hungary. 202.096.455 bushels, compared 
with 125.363.237 last year; British In
dia. 358.151.465 bushels, compared with 
384^14,778 last year; Roumanie, 131.001.- 
750 bushels, compared with 59.043.045 
last year; Japan, winter wheat. 20J7L- 
715 bushels, compared with a total win
ter and spring crop of 23,534.060 bushels 
last year. The condition of spring 
wheat as a whole is 128. compared with 
the last spring crop. Great Britain, 
condition 101, compared with a 10-year 
average. From the above report it will 
be observed that Canada must take a 
few forward strides before she becomes 
the leading wheat-growing country of 
the world.

The expansive waters afford no 
refuge for desperate criminals in these 
days of the wireless telegraph. Dr. 
Crip pen and his guilty companion will 
realise this as soon as they attempt to 
land at a Canadian port. The Domin
ion immigration laws will also facilir 
tate the action of the prltlsh sleuths 
who are on the track of those most 
undesirable travellers. Only one short 
scene of London;* most sensational 
murder case will be enacted in Canada.

A great many people seem anxious 
to know what Dan Mann Is going to 
announce within the next few days. 
The Times is anxious to know what 
is going to do. Announcements have 
been made before. Nothing but deeds 
will count now. The only convincing 
statement will be the rattle of steam 
shovels.

"Clttsen's" deductions from the atti
tude of pavement contrat ton to the In
spectors appointed by the civic au
thorities may be Justifiable and correct, 
but the Times cannot undertake the re
sponsibility of giving them publicity.

The British Woman'! Suffrage Bill 
Is buried. for the present. Stow the 
ladles will buckle their armor on and 
prepare to carry the war Into the 
enemy's territory.

PERSONAL.

The Methodist people of this city de
serve every commendation for the en- j ^ 
ergy with which they are endeavoring 
to provide, homes and entertainment 
for the members of the General Confer
ence of the Methodist chuVch. which 
rd^ets In this city on August 14th. 
From Indications which have been re
ceived from the East It Is evident that 
nearly 600 people will be here for the 
gathering and it will be » heavy task 
to find homes or hotel accommodation 
îor *U those guests during the tourist

Spanish exiles gathered on the Franco- 
Spanleh frontier were prevented from 
entering Spain to-day- to take part In 
the proposed demonstration at Barce
lona against the monarchy. Troop# 
petrolling the border turned back the 
force# of the exilée. No serious clashes 

’were re|*orted.
This a as the official statement made 

public here this afternoon. No mention 
,-g renditions at Barcelona, where a 
general strike was threatened. Is made. 

Conflicts Reported
Cerbere, France. Spanish Frontier. 

July 29.—Scattered conflicts between 
the forces of Spanish exiles planning to 
enter Spain and the Spanish troops are 
reported to-day. No details are obtain
able here except from censored dis
patches from Madrid, which announce 
the usual government success.

Don Jaime, the rarllat pretender to 
the Spanish throne. Is leading the 
movements of the exiles and a serious 
clash Is feared Courier reports re
ceived late this evening Indicate that 
Jbe exiles have camped on the Spanish 
frontier and wHI proceed to ,Barcelona 
as soon km the Royal army is decreased 
in number.

NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERIES.

Sir William Robson Continues His Ar
gument Before - The Hague 

Tribunal.

The Hague. July 29.—After having 
refuted the assertion that after the de
cision in the arbitration case at Halifax 
the United States had only paid In
demnity to Great Britain after having 
reeelved assurelnee from the British 
government that Great Britain certain
ly had no right to exercise jurisdiction 
over American fishermen. Sir V\ Uliam 
Robson, before the fisheries tribunal 
Wednesday, delt with the doctrine of 
the international servitude, whereon 
the United Stabs based Its claim that 
its rights to fish v.ere not subject to 
British laws. Hlr William argued that 
no one would pretend. that subjects of 
a foreign state to whom had been ac
corded the right to enter the port* of 
another state for purix>ses of commerce 
were freed from local law s. No Jogieal 
reason had been advanced. The l nlted 
states had in no way proved that when 
the treaty was concluded the doctrine 
of international servitude was univers
ally admitted. ,

in ctx>foff»i«r tb* tribunals
fashionable phyeWen in hie breesy way. j desire Senator Root, for the United 
"And now. what do you think la the mat-. ! states, has submitted a note embody- 
ter with you?" , |n, the clauses of the Canadian and

"Doctor. I hardly know." muftnured the ' Newfoundland law* to which the Untt- 
fashtonable patient "What la new?"- I s g objections.. The pro-

Mrs. J. E. Austen. Toronto. Dominion 
treasurer of the King's Daughters, who 
has been Visiting Mrs. G. J. Burnett, left 
yesterday for Vancouver, where she will 
be the guest of her son, F. R. Austen, for 
a few weeks before returning to-Jier home 
in the East. &

C. C. Chapman, Portland, tbc waB 
known publicity expert, is expected to 
reach here to-morrow on a visit to the 
local branch of the Vancouver Island De
velopment League.

H. 8. Turner, Western secretary of the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, will preach at 
&L Saviour's church op Sunday evening. 
The service begins at 7.30 p. m.

W. A. Dos-1er, of Fort William, and 
formerly of Tllsonburg. Ont., a brother 
of City Clerk Dewier, has purchased the 
Fort William Herald.

[r. and Mrs. Eaton Richardson, North 
■Uj, B. C-, returned home toTday after 

visiting Mr. TUdiardson'a mother at 802 
Blanchard street. ,

Mrs. John Cotsford will not receive until 
the second Monday tn October.

Mrs. Martlndale and family, Portland. 
Ore., are visiting Mrs. E. Martlndale, 2618 
Work street.

LIQUOR BY-LAW 
TO BE TESTED

THE POLICE COURT

Penalty Upon Conviction Clause 
Held Ultra Vires—Will Be Ar

gued on Monday

The validity of the- liquor regulations 
by-law, under which Ucenaes of hotels 
and saloons are required to keep the 
window blinds up during Sundays, will 
be argued on Monday In the police 
court, and if a conviction Is recorded 
the case will go to the higher court. A 
prosecution was , ommeneed .by the city 
this morning in the po.lce court against 
William and Isabella Patterson, li
censees of the Dallas hotel, who are 
charged with having the blinds of the 
bar windows lowered during A. portion 
of Sunday, July 24th.

That the blinds «4M lowered is ad
mitted by the defence, but J. A. Aik
man argues that the city has no 
power under the Municipal Clauses Act 
to pass the by-law. as the act does not 
empower (he passage of a by-law 
which gives the council power to order 
the license commissioners to cancel the 
license of, the hotel upon conviction.

Tlie by-law reads that Upon convic
tion the commissioners shall cancel 
the hotel license, and Mr. Atkman this 
morning argued tlial no matter how 
the blind became down, whether the 
servants of the hotel stiut out the light 
in error, or wehther the act was done 
by na« spiteful person, the licensee 
would under the by-law. if it stands, 
be compelled to lose the license.

The city prosecutor and the city so
licitor. both of whom were heard fur 
the prosecution, held that even If the 
penalty clause 1* bad the balance of 
the by-law will stand good. Mr. Aikman 
argued that if the penalty via use hi 
struck out, the accused could be found 
guilty, but no penalty could be Im
posed. The city solicitor then pointed 
out that there Is a by-law which gives 
power to impost penalties should such 
not be found in other by-laws, but 
Mr. Aikman objected that the cas* for 
the prosecution had 1>een closed, and 
In this case the by-law cited by the 
city solicitor was not before the court 
and could not be put In.

The case was adjourned for further 
argument Until Monday.

Alphonse O. Roy. on remand charged 
wtth obstructing the B. C. Electric 
Company, was this morning fined 150. 
Yesterday afternoon the magistrate 
ruled that the prosecution could select 
one of the two charges contained in the 
information. The defence, for whom 
W. C. Moresby appeared, will appeal 
against the magistrate's decision.

CLASH BETWEEN
EXILES AND TROOPS

Carlist Pretender to the Spanish 
Throne Reported to Be Leader 

of Movement

(Times Leased Wire.)
Madrid. July 29.—Thousands of

ENGINEER KILLED.

Salem, Ore.. July 29.—Engineer P. H. 
Greeny was Instantly killed and Fire
man Coleman fatally Injured when a 
Santa Fe freight engine, which they 
wWe driving, blew up at MuConlco. 
Arizona, to-day.

WANTED: LATEST AILMENT*
1 am." announced the

Louisville Courier-Journal.

AT TIMES
“A farmer's life Is often Jiard, Isn't It?" 
"Yes; at times, it la harrowing."—Balti

more American.
'----------------------------- 1

Sixty thousand people die annually tn 
England from consumption.

opcilings are expected tn terminate on 
August 19th. Senator Knot delivering 
the closing argument.

Shipments of frosen Australian mutton 
during 191» amounted to 1,03,(42 carcases, 
an Increase of 648.63* carcases on the pre
ceding year Ninety-two per Cent of the 
mutton was sent to the ITnited Klnr.lom.

Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, Very Special at 75c
A very special bargain w offered to the men folks here Friday and Saturday. Theee Night

Shirts are made of a very ftue quality flannelette. Special tv-da.v at............. ..75C

Bargains in Children’s Dresses 
for To-Qay

Clearing oat all lines of Children's d> 4 fn Presses. Value* to $6. For.. ..'>t.*)U

That we mean to make a clean up in our 
Children’s Wear department is fully de
monstrated in these prices. In every ease 
the material alone would coat $1.50. Hut 
Friday and Saturday we are offering you 
a pretty dress suitable for the little misa 
of 8 to 14 years. Already made up for 

.50. These usually sold for $6.00.—*i

If You have Not Attended This 
Shoe Sale Yet, Do So lo-Day

Men's Shoes, regular values up to <T>n AC $6.00. For rr:-::rr:: ~r.. >Zt9c>

It will -pay every man hamUmuely to attend 
this Shoe .Suie To-day» These are in real
ity the bent humains wv have offered dur
ing the Huh*. They are all well known and 
reliable make#, stylish and serviceable. If 
you don’t need any for present use, it will 
pay you (» purchase for future needs. 
Regular $6.00 values. To-day.......$2.95

Wind-Up Prices on Men’s Straw Hats. Values to $1.50 to Clear,
To-Day at 25c

.Stop junt a moment and think what a tremendous aaving can he made here to-day in MEN’S 
STRAW HATS. Don’t imagine that there is anything wrong with them, for there is not, 
only we mean to clear them out, and in order to do so have made a tremendous redm-Vem. 
They are in Sailor and Boater styles . Values tft #1.50. To-day............. .............. .25Ç

Clean Up Sale of Dutch Collars 
To-Morrow at 15c Worth 35c

To-morrow the neckwear department will be 
a busy place, as we are placing a splendid 
assortment of Dutch Collars on sale. 
These are made of lawn with Valenciennes 
lave insert ion 'ami hire edges- -aceordeou 
pleated and are well worth 35c. To-mor
row, clean up price........................... 15<*
LADIES' LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS.

LADIES’ LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS, ex
tra special to-morrow at. each.............5<*

Special Bargains in Hosiery 
at 25c and 35c

25e or 35r will purchase an exceptionally 
fine quality Hose here to-morrow, as we 
are placing on sale a fine Jine of Ladies 
Velvet Finished Cotton Hose with double 

—heels and toesrdastiednps, absolutely-fast 
colors, in white and tail and block. 1’cr- 
pair ................... .................25tt

LADIES' LISLE THREAD HOSE, with lace 
qnkles, double soles, full fashioned legs ; 
colors in white and tan. 1’er pair.. .36^

Substantial Reductions in All Boys’ Suits To-Day and To-Morrow
BOYS' 3-PIECE SUITS 

Regular $5.75 to $6.50. For..
BOYS’ 3:PIECE SPITS, made of extra fine 

quality materials and mixtures, in doublé 
and single-breasted styles, with bloomer 
and plain trousers. Regular #5,75 to *6,50. 
Clean up price .................................Ç4.75

BOYS 3-PIECE SUITS,
Reg. $7.50 to $9.50, for....

BOYS’ 3-PIECE S1TTS, made of fancy wor
steds and tweeds, made with fancy pock
ets and cuffs, in single and double-breasted 
styles, highest quality. Regular #7.50 to 
#!).50. Clean up price...... ...............*5.75

BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS 
Keg. $4.60 to $5.60. For

BOYS’ 3-PIECE SCITS. in strong Canadian 
tweeds, in browns, greys, fawns and blues, 
in single and double-breasted. Regular 
*4r50 to #5.50. For........................*3.75

BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS 
Regular $5.76 to $6.60. For...»’

BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, iter two-piece, 
with plain knicker trousers. Splendid 
value. Regular #5.75 to #6.50. (’lean up 
price ............ ..................... ; .*4.50

BOY*’ NORFOLK SUITS <h<4 Cfl
Regular $4.75 to $5.00. For ... V<>.UU

BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, in double-breast
ed. plain styles, made of strong Canadian 
tweeds. Regular #4.75 and #5.00. Clean 
up price ..............    *3.50

BOYS’NORFOLK SUITS «7C
In Strong Canadian Tweed........«pi. Id

This is a very small price indeed to pay for a 
good quality suit. Yet we are offering the 
balance of, our stock of these at this un
heard-of price. Reg. #2.110 to #3.75, Clean 
up price ...................... *1.75

$4.75

$5.75

$3.75

$4.50

j. 'awl*11 11 'it

Jj

50cBOYS WASH SUITS 
Reg. $i and $1.25. For........ ..

It needs no argument in saving that there 
will he brisk buying ill this department. 
This price will bring a crowd of .enthusi
astic-purchasers to the store, and early at 
that. A more seasonable offer could not 

1 be wished for. These are in Trashes, ging
hams. etc., in many very desirable styles. 
Regular value $1.00 to #1.25. To-day you 
may 1 ave your choice of these at... . 50C

Men’s Clothing Department Offers Unheard of Values 
in Wearing Apparel, To-day at the Clean-up Sale

These are the greatest offers of the season. 
We are using drastic measures indeed to 
clear out every suit and have made tremen
dous reductions. There is pu old stock among 
these.: bill instead, it comprises the pick of 
this year's styles.

Men’s $18 to $22.50 Suits Go 
at $11.75

These are made of fine English tweeds and 
fancy Worsteds, in shades of grey, browns, 
greens and fawn mixtures. Splendid val
ue they were, too, at their usual price, but 
Friday they are value extraordinary. They 
are splendidly made, well tailored and 
have that distinctive- touch which give* 
them an individualité so much admired. 
Rrgtit ir values *lH to #2250; Friday and 
Saturday ................... ........ .*11.75

Men s $12.50 to $15 Suits to 
Clear Saluiday at $7.75

A splendid all-round suit is being offered to
morrow at extra special savings. These 
are in sizes from 32 to 44. made of fancy 
tweeds and worsteds, very strongly made. 
Friday you may ehooae one at........ *7.75

Men’s Suits, Regular $8.75 to 
$11, for $5

#5.00 ia a mere bagatelle to pay for such well 
made suits. In fact it surprises us at liv
ing aide to make such an abounding offer. 
But the whole thing is this: It is a late 

•shipment and we donN intend carrying 
them over t Xiwltv they would sell at 
#S. 75 up to #11. Friday...............*5.00

David Spencer, Limited
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TAKE CARE 0E 
YOUR fEETH
Thry are a etrong (actor In pro
per mastication of food and con
sequent digestion^ and health.

You will tind

BOWES TOOTH PASTE 
26c Per Tube, Here Only

an Ideal antiseptic preparation 
yrliich :=• sweetens the hreath. 
whitens the teeth, prevents de- 
cuj, hardens the gums and gives 
to the mouth an Invigorating 
feeling'of cleanliness.

CYRUS B. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street.
Nilr Tates—'Tel 425 and 450.

LQG^ NEWS

—Do not forget ran get m
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. "'Always ke**p -your vhecks until 
you have «veil us. as we will save you 
the 10e on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents ori^truins and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way ,"we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity ‘on part of our help

Pacific Transfer Gompany,
* Phono 26», 66 Port st.

Your llrngRlal Will Tell You
Murine ffiye Itemvdy Relieves Sore Eye*. 
Stungthens Weak Byes. Doeen’l Smart. 
Soothe* Bye Pain, and Sells fur vGc. Try 
Murine in Your Byes and in Baby 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation, j

Don't Forget toOrderWine 
A/e, Porter or Liquor 
for Your Sunday Guests

Don’t forget to come here, because We eater t0 the high class 
family trade with the host brand*.

OLD PORT AND SHERRY OCR SPECIALTY.
Prices That Make Business.

Capita/ City Wine Co.
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

WATER SUPPLY AMPLE 
SAYS CITY ENGINEER

No Danger of Famine This Stun
ner—-Analy six Shows Quality 

of Water is Excellent

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

Highest
Critics

Those whose appreciation 
has been developed bÿ long 
familiarity with the best 
mineral water» the world 
has lo offer are Ttuuuiniuus 
in their choice vof

White Rock 
Lith a Water

While it is a few cînts dearer 
in price than inferior (so- 
callcd) mineral waterr, it is 
well worth the extra charge 
because of its absolute purity.

Never accept an inferior 
substitute. Insist upon be
ing supplied with the genUr
ine ♦" White Rock.”

Pither & Leiser
Whnl «*lc A#<ints Mr B. C

Vietoria, VaiïCouvër, N chap

Are You or Your Friends Think
ing of a

WEDDING CAKE
If *-» consult R. MOBilBON & 
GO., specialist» lo Decorated 
<'onfp< tione of all Descriptions. 
Your own Designs or any Word
ing at no extra charges, which 
are the most moderate, consist

ent wit h Quality in Victoria.

R. MORRISON & CO.
610 TATES STREET.

6 The premises occupied by
f WAITES BROS.

BEING CLOSED 
Formel Patron» <"an Be Attend

ed at
610 Par dora-St.. Near Gov't.

TELEPHONE-tWr--------------

J. Kingham&Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal
and

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents fer the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Office 1203 Broad 8t

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Rooms.

*■ Shower Baths.

MEN AND BOYS' 
SUMMER CAMPS

Rummer Membership 50c per ma 
Phone 999. Next new Building.

Stage will start miming Sunday, 
-April 54th Ï616. Round tripe ÎSc.. sin- i 
gle trip* 56c. I>»a\> Pacific Tranfer j
Stable^ 9 a. m. every Sunday.

—Seattle, .Wash.—4M. Iroquois leaves 
daily, except. Sunday, at » a.m„ from 
C. P. ,R. dock, commencing July 22nd. • j

‘—You can deposit ypur money at 4j 
per cent, interest .With The B C. Per-1 
manent Loan Company and be able to] 
wltlMlraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice, dteqties 
hre suppttefl to each depositor. Paid up 
rapftai ON-er . m »set a over ft*
506.ÔO©. Branch office, 1210 Government 
Street, Victoria, 1$. C.

—Hot weather hostery comfort—to
dies' black cotton hose. “Louis Herms- 1 
dort*’ fast dye, and with natural wool ! 
test July sale price S5e ■ pair. Hob-1 
Inson's Cash Store, 642 Yates St. •

— Putter Crocks with covers, 35c. 70c, 
SI.ho aUTt di.h). tYorks without roverSi ; 
20<\ 25c, and 4«k*. Stone Milk Bowls, j 
25c. Flower Pot*. 10c to 56c. R. A. ! 
Browm &. Co., 1302 Douglas St. •

—I have installed one of the latest j 
key. duplicating machines for ihwi of-j 
flee and all Yale keys which' insures a } 
perfect nt. quickly. J. Waits*, T# j
Y|vw. ju-i , |T I>4.i-:;:its. - •

—Thousand Islands—Next Sunday the i 
S.8. Iroquois will make ore of those 
delightful trips among the Gulf Islands, 
stopping one hour at Mayne, and re- 

.ttiming via the nkluxeaque Pender 
fanal. Take V. & S. train leaving Vic
toria 9 45 a. m. Ref.eshments and 
music on board.l For further informa
tion teleplione 511. •

—The IgiUies <if the Maivuhees are 
holding a basket picnic this afternoon 
and eVcning at the Gorge park.

—'To-morrow afternoon the York- | 
shire Society holds Its annual basket 

Fisher mar thy end of j
the Esquimau <ar lire. An attrautlvc * 
programme of sports has l>een ar
ranged.

— 1*he police are In possession of a 
large . bundle of children's clothing. | 
found near Frnil Bay road. All are j 
quite clean and In good condition and 
the wonder Is how they came to he

—The provincial executive yester
day "had under discussion an applica
tion. frwun tlis city of Prince Rupert for 
a special loan of 350.0C0 for the installa
tion of an electric-lighting plant. No 
decision has yet been reached.

—It Is likely that at this evening s 
meeting of the streets committee of the 
city council a date will be fixed on 
which the several money bylaws which 
are under way shall be submitted to 
the ratepayers for their Judgment. 
Among the measures to be submitted 
ore the Dallas mad improvement 
*< h< me the bylaw providing for tli# 
grunting of a site to the hoard of trus
tees at Spring Ridge for the new high 
school and the bylaw asking for au
thority to expeifd the sum of 326.000 on. 
the erection of a public convenience.

We Do Not
Send out on approval, rent or

New Talking Machine 
Records

Therefore you take no chances 
on buying second-hand or worn- 
out stock when purchasing here.

Columbia Double Disc 
Rf cordi at 88c. ; - "

are the b>st value on the market 
and are guaranteed- to outwear 
any other make.

Fletcher Bros.
Exclusive B. C. Agents for Co

lumbia., Oraphophoaes and 
Supplies.

1231 Government Street

MISS R00LEY AND
MACRAE WINNERS

Victorians Playing to Form in the 
Vancouver Tourna

ment ■ ■

—Regular quarterly meeting 
Victoria Liberal Association, Wal
lace Rail, Broad street, Friday, 
July 29th, at 8 p.m.

—Ladlei* fluede Ghwes in black and 
tail. Regular price ST.00 a pair; July 
sale price 75c a pair. Robinson s Cash 
Store. 642 Yates St. *

Miss V. Pooley and Macrae, the Vic
toria tennis player* who are compet
ing at the Vancouver tournament, are 
still playing with succès». Mis* Pooley 
played into the semi-final* of the 
lathee’ cingles by defeating Mi*. 
Grybbc, 6-1, 6-6. Scavengers has com
menced in the singles by defeating Na
pier Smith, 6-0, 6-L Mrs. Crow Baker 
w»a beaten in the ladled singles by 
Ml** Hobson, who lias been playing a 
strong game all along. In a three set 
match, 4-6, 6-1. 6-3. Playing with Miss 
Tapper In the doubles, Mrs. Crow Bak'-r 
was beaten by Misses Poele and Cor- 
boutd. 6-6, 6-3, but in the mixed doubles, 
with Macrae (or a partner, the Vic
toria huly won. the score being 6-3, 6-2, 
against S. Read and Mrs. Proctor.

In the men's doubles Schwengers and 
Rhodes defeated McLorg and Newell 
easily, the score being 6-3. 6-1. ^In the 
veterans' A. F. James beat Éfli^C. II. 
Tupper, 6-6, 6-1.

ROUMANIAN PRINCE HERE.

Prime Ghlka, Accompanied by Câpt 
R. Radclyffe, Will Hunt Alaska's 

Big Game.

—Excursions among the Gulf Islands j 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Now Is | 
the time to see these beautiful Islands, j 
The novelty of this trip cannot be ex- i 
celled In any part of the world. Take j 
V. $• 8. train connecting with the I 
steamer at Sidney. For further Infor- 

: tdflfÉon 5ii. *|

TWO i»ermlts have been Issu.ed fer 
the erection of hew bouses in the Oak 
Bay municipality. One of these was to 
W J. Palmer for -on eight-room, 
storey-and-a-lialf dwelling on Monterey 

\ nue south, at a cost of 53500. and 
the other to H. D. Tilley, for a two- 
storey, eight-roomed house in Gonzales 
park, at a cost of 33.765.

—A coroner's jury which sat at Jed- 
way. Q. C. I., decided that Jentoro 
Kawasaki hud been stabbed by We- j 
tukaba In self-defence and that the lat- | 
ter was quite Justified. It Is not ex
pected that any further proceedings 
will he taken against Watnkaba, who 
had been committed for trial on a 
« Ii«rge of wounding.

—With the coming1 Into force on Mon
day next of the new provincial liquor 
law. the bylaw by which the faults of 
the measure recently enacted by the 
city council, regulating the" hours dur
ing which restaurant* may serve liquor 
with meal*, shall be corrected, will be 
Introduced In the council. City Solici
tor McDtarrnid ha* already prepared 
the.new bylaw but It* consideration 
will not be undertaken until the pro- 
vincial act becomes operative.

HUMBER BICYCLES
Just arrived <>n the last boat from England and now being 
opened up in our store, a large shipment of those well known

HUMBER BICYCLES
Police Models, Popular*. Imperials.

Ladies’ and Gent’s Models.
The most extraordinary value ever offered in wheels.

TH0S. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer’s.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMtSi

Automobile Bargain!
------------------------------------------ Q -

l
We have for sale at a Bargain. One Speeial Built lf> to 2fi horsi*- 
Power Clement Talbot Two-Seater, fitted up complete with top,
h, ;vl lamps. side and tail lamps, magneto and accumulator ig
nition. spare tire ami rim. This ear was specially built for 
B. roads and COST OVER $4,000. NOW $1,500, or unit 

exehange.for Real Estate.

Thomas Plimley
1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer’s

Making a short stép-over on Vancou
ver Island for llie purpose of testing 
it* far-famed salmon fishing Prince 
Ghika, of Roumanla. »s a guest at the 
Empress hotel preparatory to engag
ing upon a big game hunt in Alaska. 
Hi* Highness arrived yesterday from 
Seattle in tympany with «’apt. Ronald 
RaUclylTe, of Wareham. England, who 
is on authority on big game and one 
of whose books on that subject IS re
sponsible for the enthOhirt*m which ha* 
led the Roumanian prince to make his 
first trip to the PaolUtT 1 ’

The two tnmtrnrwttt trirvr Seattle on 
August 5th by the steamship Port- 
l.iM.I tm IAlaska. Tiny will hunt th»‘ 
giant mount’, the woodland caribou 
and the cadiac bear in the country 
west of Valdyx before going inland In 
quest of mountain sheep. Altogether 
they .expect to be In camp for nearly 
three months.

Prince Ghika. a big. rugged man 
whose appearance betray* hi* We In 
the open, ha* always dlaplayed a pro
pensity for .'Toughing it*’ on hunting 
and fishing trip*. He is enthusiastic 
over the prospects of good sport In the 
north as promised by his travelling 
companion, (’apt Radclyffe, one of 
whose volumes, "'Big Game in Alaska" 
first tired bis ambition to make thle 
trip to th* coast. He speaks English 
fluently and is a* Well-informed as he 
la genial.

The ancestors of Prince Ghika were 
the ruling prince* of Roumanla for 
three hundred years but, only recent
ly, the claim* of rival families for the 
succession Induced the government of 
the country to place an outsider on the 
throne, a courue .which has been at
tended with success. His Highness 
tgik* freely of affairw In his country, 
predicting that the Liberal party, which 
has held the rein* of government for 
four years past, will shortly be dis
placed by the Conservative*, of which 
party he Is one of the leader*.

Recently many complaints have been 
made a* to the quality iff the water 
supplied consumer* In Victoria. Both 
in taste and <alor the aqua piira lute 
been found faulty, and the indention 
ha* bien made that this was probably 
due to the fact that the water 'Was un
entered. A 'finies re|*»rter questioned 
Mr. Smith, the city engineer, about the 
matter thl* morning.

“The water is all filtered," said Mr. 
Smith. 1 And there Is no doubt about 
it* purity. We are having It analysed 
every month by Herbert Carmichael, 
provincial analyst, and his repeats
show th?it it is good wntjg- In every 
sense of the word. It is’qulte free 
from dangerous constituants and may 
be drunk In any quantity with perfect 
safety, h is true that it occasionally 
is found t.i have an unpleasant teste 
and smell, but thle I* due to the pres
ence of some hunnle** vegetable mat
ter."

Mr. Smith was asked If In the event 
of the present drought continuing there 
would be afay danger of a water fam
ine. He replied In the negative and 
added that the lake had been lowered 
but very little from the normal height, 
notwithstanding the long-continued 
dry spell. There was ample1 water In 
Elk lake for months to come.

There -is Bow- 4 9 imdwa-of-watsaS-
In the big reservoir oq Smith's hill. Ti;*- 
leakage is at the rate of 60,0o0 gallons 
per day.—:------------------ ------------2—----------

Saturday Specials
MIXED FRUITS, per basket... .25<
PEARS, per basket........... . 25Ç
PEACHES, per basket................ 25<

Wldeawak*.

ACTON BROS.
650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

PLASTERERS !
Will find it to tlifir advantage to sw ns before starting on their 

next job.

We Are Sole Agents for the Fainous 
Atkins Lime.

And this Lime, used in conjunction with our Pacific Coast or 
Manitoba Gypaum Co. Plantera, gives a finish to all plas

tering work which cannot he surpassed.
Get Our Prices. It Will Pay You.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Office and Warehouse. Foot of Y&tee Street. Phone 2207

The championship lacrosse match 
between Montreal and New Westmln-. 
ster on July 16th for the Mlnto Gup 
is now being shown In moving pictures 
at the Majestic. The motion pictures 
to record tba game required orw 5*666-j
feet Of film and w In n |>r« sent6d Ul 
Vancouver created great interest " and ! 
excitement. Apart from the actual j 
play, not the least interesting of tlw. 
pictures are th.ee depicting the crowd
ed grandstand ant! bleachers. The] 
whole is a-realistic presentment of the j 
oxcitemeBt e#d MfihariMi of.tlw R6*I 
tlonnl game. These pit lures will be 
shown to-day and Saturday at the 
Majestic and are well worth seeing. 
A* a complement to the big sporting 
feature la a laugh-producer entitled 
"Muggsy'a First Sweetheart." showing 
the experience* of Muggay and Mabel. 
After gaining her consent.he calls, but 
he *lt* In a chair just varnished and 
when, he arises leaves portion of his 
clothing glued thereto. The next time 
he encounter* the National Uplift com
mittee, and thinking them burglar» 
throw » them out. When he learn* their 
identity lie feel* he Is now <ll*hed for 
good, but hi1 l* voted à hero, being only 
an amateur In the art of love.

—The annual meeting of the Sliake*- 
penre adult bmie « rasa wras herd ai thé 
camp of V. Wright, Eequlmail. the 
chair being taken by Noah Shakes
peare, an honored leader of the class. 
Officers were elected and < ommttteee 
appointed and the evening was after
ward* spent In a social way.

—À permit has been Issued to 
Stephen Jones for the extensive alter
ations and addition* he I» having made 
to the homo he recently purchased on 
Douglae strict, fat ing Beacon Hill. 
The work will coet 112.606.

Mothers !
We have place^ pn the bargain counter 

a number of

Children’s Buster Suits
to be

Sold
for
75c.

" Mrs J. E. Elliott
730 Yatee St BON TON. Victoria, B. C.

PEDEN’S
REMOVAL SALE

20 Per Cent. Reduction
On all goods, consisting of Serge*. Worsteds,
Tweed*. Aubi Ruith. Rvadÿ to Wear Clothing 

of the heat grade.-

Peden’s Tailoring Parlors
611 FORT STREET

pant/i;rs contest to-night.

The Chorus QtHs of the Lewi* fi 
Lake Company will hold another ama
teur vaudeville contest lornight with 
completely new act* all around, «and 
from the mirth-provoking result* of 
the three previous contest* It i* safe 
to predict a lot of fun for everybody. 
The regular performance in conjunc
tion with the Fpeclalttee will be gfven 
a* usual, and nt the same time an In
vitation will be extended to all local 
amateur* to enter in competition with 
the girls. Next ^week that roaring, 
tuneful and exvAbnlngly funny musi
cal show, “Buffalo Bill." will be the 
big attraction at the John*4»n street

—The wherealfouts of Henry William 
Green are nought by hi* family, and 
the services of the provincial police 
have been enlisted to find him. He is 
46 years old. fair, five feet four, with a 
tattoo mark on left hand. Formerly a 
memlier of the Hongkong pollce force. 
He left there for Vancouver within the 
neat year.

—A special meeting of Columboe 
Lodge No. 2. I. O. O. F.. will lie held at 
the lodge room. Douglas atrect, to
morrow evening, for the purpose of 
conferring the second and thlr<l degree'* 
on a memlier whose .occupation pre
vent* him attending on the regular 
meeting night At the close of the 
meeting ,the inemliere w ill spend a so
cial time together.

-^Thls 1* the week that the Oak Bay 
pmpertv holders are *uppo*ed to pav 
up. Owing to the fact that the iaet day 
of the month come* on Sunday, the 
clerk announces that taxe* will be 
taken at the reduced rate up to 5 p. m. f 
on Monday. A* there 1* a reduction of 
one-*lxth for prompt payment it la ex- 
pe< ted that practteajly all the monev 
will be paid In. before. Monday evening. 
Already a large part of It has been re
ceived.

Visit Us To-Day
an«l get your share of our 

JULY BARGAINS 

gfeeicl reductions on Cotton

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire HeU

Cormorant St., and 71/. Fort St

;IWMtMww»mi4.«w «wwatwa

NEW SHIPMENT
Of very handsome office desks. 
chglr* and stools ready for your 
TnepecKeWi

Thle Is truly a magnificent ship
ment. welL worth the inspection by 
any VJctdWfiHfUSlness man or wo-

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED 

721 Yate» St. Phon» 730

Prairie Pride 
Bread Flour 
Per Sack, $1.75
20-11». SACK 8VOAR *1.15

CREAMERY BI TTER. 3 ll>*.
for ............*1.00

Leave yotlr orders for pre
serving P»ttchvs.

Centaur
Cycles

Again on hand.
CALL AND INSPECT

HARRIS&SMITH

GENTLEMEN :
Next Saturday I» the !aat day on 
which you can get 520 suits.
MADE TO ORDRE FOR |

$15.00
We carry the 
tertals- a'id
fit

VJJH liront! Street.

University School 
FoE. B. JONES

Cllve-wolvy

Comer Cook and N. Park St*. 
Phone 712

The
Indispensable

Water 
Heater

To properly appreciate the value of the Electric 
Water Heater shown here, it is only necessary to 
eompai'4- it with other methods of supplying small 
quantil ies of hot water.

KENYON 
LAUNCH 
COVERS

The best wearing, and absolutetly weather proof.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street, Victoria
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ONNELL

For llit* next week eommeneing to-morrow we will offer our entirJ* stock o£

SLAZENGEB’S ENGLISH TENNIS RACQUETS
At prices never heard of before. We are overstocked on racquets now alid need the room for 
fall sporting goods. If you van use a good tennis racquet, now is your chance to get the

0 - benefit. • T r wnr-Tir inn I I mil I ««■JJ I _ ¥ 11 ■•■I Iimi

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON EVERY TENNIS RACQUET
.-.v ~

For one week only. Take advantage of this cut in tennis racquets. We need the room.
DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1307 DOUGLAS STREET, AT YATES.

CLARENCE V. McfOXNELL. JOHN P, SWEENEY

We’ve Said It Before
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SPORTS MEET 
AT SHAWNIGAN

ANNUAL EVENT TO
BE HELD TO-MORROW

Water and Land Athletes Com
peting—Dance Take* Place 

During Evening

Siihwnlgan to-morrow will hold lie 
Hitmmi land and water »|*>rts. whkdt 
have ln\the past attracted a -large dee- 
Ration oX Victoria |»et>ple. and for the 
« onvenlenPg* of these the association 
has arranged with the K. & N. Hall- 
way.. < *ompan\ for a special train which 
will leave theXdepot at 1 o’clock to
morrow afternoon. Tlu- train will re
turn to the city'after the dance at 
night. so that all wdio do not wish to 
stay overnight at the summer resort 
can- return to the dty>

The Rhawnlgan Lake\ rowing Hub 
will hold a special race ryr fours, • two 
new boats having recent ly\t»een pur
chased. The crews for this event are:

Crew No. 1—H. Koenig. bnw\J. Pot
ter, 2: R. El ford, 3; G. Frayne,\troke.

Crew No. 2—L. Heald. bow; V. F 
Morris. 2. E. W. Blake. Jr.. 3: D. <\ap- 
man. stroke.

The programme will commence 
1.30 and the Victoria train will arrive 
a few minutes after, making a straight 
run through. There is also the regular 
train going up at 9 a.m. by which the 
early visitors can travel. The prises 
will be presented at the «lose of the 
day by Mrs. Gàr^on Hunter. These will 
I- «ni ; KhiblUoa «luring the day at the 
club house.

Bentley's orchestra will provide the 
dance muni, in the evening The list of 
titipi even#», hcaldlaf which there* are 
the"swimming rgCÜ and tlie J. B. A. A. 
rowing events, is as follows:

t, Two-mlle race—Members of the S. 
L. A. AT only ; 1st prise cup. presented 
i y R. 11 Flnlayson; 2nd prise cup, pre
sented by It. D. Flnlayson.

2. Tug of war—1st prise, presented by 
Harvey & Briggs, consolation prise, 
presented by Harvey & Briggs.

3. Hop, step ami Jump—1st prise lib* 
cigars, presented by S. A. Bantly; 2nd

prise box cigarettes, presented by R. 
Kick.

4. Putting the shot—1st prise triple 
mouth otgaia, presented i»\ Fletcher 
Bros. : 2nd prize folding chair, pre
sented by Jeune Bros.

5. Long Jump—1st prise meerschaum 
pipe, presented by" Dudley.

«L High JumpT-lst prise, presented 
by B. J. Johnson.

7. 100 yards race, ladles—1st prise 
biscuit Jar, presented by H. D. Ftnlay- 
son; 2nd prise, half dozen table nap
kins. presented by Mrs. A. Koenig

One mile road ra<*e—1st prise, by R. 
El ford; 2nd. by 8. L. A. A.

100 yard dash— 1st and 2nd prlges, 
donated by the 8. L. A A.---------------

All races strictly amateur; two 
starters or no race; three starters or 
no second prise; local boat races to 
he competed In boats selected by the 
committee: in all cases the Judge’.* de
cision to be final; no entry received 
without fee; motel* and yaeht race 
and tug-of-war fee. SI. Any of the 
others 25c.

TOMORROW’S SPORTS
Lacrosse.

Victoria v. Westminster. In the 
Kilmarnock cup series, at Royal

Cricket.
Victoria v. Vancouver, at Ju

bilee hospital. all day 
Empress v Garrison, at Work 

Point.
Albion v. Saanich, at Beacon 

Hill.
At Shawnigan.

Annual water and land sports 
and boat races.

A t Vancouver. • • 
Northwest athletic champion
ne.
fixe, swimming championships.

SELECTED TEAM 
TO MEET ROYALS

STRONG DEFENCE AND 
NEW HOME MEN CHOSEN

Leo Sweeney Off First Time in Big 
Match tor Bight Tear*—Bryn- 

jolfson Centre

TO PLAY THREE
CRICKET MATCHES■ V^- •

Victoria v*. Vancouver, Garrison 
v* Empress, Albions vs. 

Saanich Teaià

ji -IMThe Car That 
Different

McLaughlin
BUICK

Automobiles are different from 
tlie ordinary car. They run bet
ter. smoother, and easier con
trolled. economica : and speedy, 
beautiful In design, and com
bine the best of finish and high
est quality materials In Its ,v»n- 
gtructfon. Let us demonstrate 
one for you. and then decide.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SURPtY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STREET.
R P CLARK. Mgr. Tel. <SS

Three cricket matches are slated for 
to-morrow. V’ictorla plays the 
couver eleven at the hospital grounfiHn 
an all-day match, commencing at 10J 
anti continuing until lunch, when 
interval will be called. The game will 
•ontlnue| In the afternoon. The*Garri- 

""U I-If-VI) meets tbs Km press club at 
the Work Point barracks and the Em
press players expect, after their win 
against the Albions. to beat the sol
diers. The third game Is at Beacon 
Hill, between the Albions and Saanich.

The teams playing In the Victoria 
and Vancouver match are as follows: —

The Victoria team will be: L. 8. V. 
York. J. W. D. York, J. H. GHIèspie. A. 
Martin. T. R. Tye, j. c Barnacle. F. J 
Marshall. F. Gulllher. M. Cane, —r- 
Lowery and Tliomae.

Tlie Vancouver team Is; W. E. 
Hodges (captain). F. J. Peers. F. J 
Morris, W. H. Croefield. H. Arthur. K. 
a 1 MitvaUorougli. E. Wlneu.rU. L. ¥.

K H. Niti; W. Snee. G. % 
fl OTp, H Shottun, W. H. Varnaen 
(umpire.)

In the Vancouver team Is Murphy, 
who this wt-ek In a mid-week game «• 
Brockton Point hit up 63 against Cedar1 
Cottage and then sc. ured three wick is. 
Vancouver won by a big margin.

A sentence from a speech delivered by 
the O'Dowd, of South Sligo. In the British 
House or Commons: "There is the case of 
lfsry Casey." he said; "It Is the same kind 
of case as many, many qiher «'aaes of. the 
Same kind of vase in Ireland,"

The selection committee of the Vic
torla lacrosse ‘club last night aèlgcted 
twelve players to represent Victoria to- I 
morrow In the Kilmarnock cup lacrosse * 
match against Westminster at Royal j 
Park, and [while the defence is the same 1 
as that against which six goals were | 
recorded at Vaw-ouvrr. the home 1* al- ! 
lered and strengthened by the inclusion 
of Pettlcrew. while Julien and John- j 
son are in the home In piace of Me-j 
puna Id and Young, the latter being j 
among the spares and Leo Sweeney * 
giving the centre position to Brynjolf- * 
son.

The full team selected Is: Goal. John
son; point. Sweeney (F..): cover point. 
Stiles; 1st defence. J Dakers; 2nd de
fence. 8. Okell; 3rd defence. F. Kroe- 
ger; centre, Brynjolfson; 3rd home. 
Pettier» w; 2nd hotne. Harglson. 1st 
horns, Caras; outside home. Julien; In
side home. J. Johnson. 8 pa remen, 
Young. Sweeney, Noel and Ross.

The lacrosse men to-day are wonder
ing what kind of glasses the selection 
committee was looking through when 
they passed up Leo Sweeney for tlie 
c ntre position last night. Sweeney Is 
one^of the three hardest lacrosse work 
ere on the field the Victoria team has 
every known; and In all the matches 
this year he has played a star game. 
He has been on every representative 
tivelve of Victoria lacrosse for the last 
twelve years, and Ids exclusion this 
match Is a pusxle. The Inclusion of 
Johnson on the home is an experiment 
that is doubtful for an important game. 
Johnson has prayed once only In senior 
lacrosse, and has been In the inter
mediate ranks hitherto.

The match will commence at 3

July business has been the best we 
have so far enjoyed in Victoria. The 
reason is plainly that our prices have 
pleased. We want to please you 
again Saturday. We also want July 
to finish strong, and in order to make 
selling sure, we quote a few STRONG 
FINISH PRICES:

Men’s Pine Imported Fancy Worsted 
* > Suits

All styles and sizes. Strictly new goods, 
worth #22,50. Strong Finish Price, . r. $16150

25 Men’s Two-Piece Suits
Strong Finish Price ____*_____ _____ Y 5

___  W. G. & R. Shirts -
Are guaranteed fast colors. Worth up to zt> a f\r\ 

#1.75. Strong Finish Price.................• • • <P 1 • UU

Imported English Worsted Suits
Two and «Three-Button cut, semi-fitting coat, full peg 

trousers. In this line we show the balance of 
our licst goods- Strung Finish <t>r> A r\f\tm............ .................. <1>Z1.UU

CHANGE YOUR HAT-Straw Hats
Worth up to #3.50. 
Strong Finish-Price

WATSON’S
1.10

Whisky

Wash Vests AH sizes, guaranteed fast colors; worth up 
to #2.60. Strong Finish Price-,.................

$1.00 

$1

Our New Fall Stetson’s 
Are Here

You’ll Like Our Clothes—Rgd.

811-813

Government
Street

Opposite
Post

Office

T*
Distilled in the 

of Scotland from
Scotch Barley Malt.

Insist on

WATSON’S”

Vunaduu. i.-prvMrui«tive. J. H. .
28 Hospital til., Montreal. (jus.

o'clock. Tlif team wan selected directly 
_ftor a sraegee at llie Koval Park last 
night, and each man 66 been chosen 
on Ida form, the committee dealring to 
get the fastest twelve out so that no 
hitch about defeating the ltoyals may 
occur to-morrow. Victoria, to be In the 
running, and have a chance for the 
«•up against* the Vancouver athletic club 
team, has to win to-morrow. j

The fact that Westminster has to 
send a team here which, owing to 
traveling, may not be the strongest 
possible from tlie club, give* \ Ictorta 
g plight advantage, and the home teatn 
has a second advantage In playing on 
Us home ground These two conditions 
ought to tell in favor-.oLlUe Capitals, 
and Victoria ühwM go up one In the 
store curd to-morrow The Westmin
ster team has not yet won a match, 
but gave the Victoria twelve a hard, 
run in the game played at W r stmln- j 

r June 36-tli. where It lost the game 
goal the win to Victoria being 
S magnificent whirlwind finish 

in tl^, final quarter, when fit* goals 
Ware added

MORAN AND WOLGAST
MATCH NOW LIKELY

(Times T.enartl Wire.)
San Francisco. July 28—Tom Jones. 

Ad. Wolgnst's manager, is on bis way 
to San Francisco to-day to confer with 
Jim Cdffroth. fight promoter. It Is said 
Jones' object is to fix up the match be
tween Wolgast and Owen Moran that 
waa called off several (lays ago.

Coffroth has been hunting for the 
past few weeks Jor à good card for the

San Francisco.fight fans the latter part 
of August.

No details have been given out but 
the general belief Is that Jones and 
t'offroth already have arranged the 
preliminaries so that Wolgast and 
Moran can get together In three or four 
weeks.

CALIFORNIA HAS A
NEW FOOTBALL UNION

of Oakland, and the Winged V tern* 
of Vallejo are preparing v -day tj 
form a state football league fji- ;jj'uijf 
thç w inner t»> receive the title of Hiom- 
Plons « I California.

The Vallejo team last season had an 
unbroken string of victories and w un 
the title. The games were few . !i- • • 
ever, because of the lack of teams, 
playing the American style of football. 
Other cities of the state will b. asked, 
to form teams.

San Framlaco. July 39.—The Ameri
can football teams of the Century club

Th% ratable value of the city of LondonT 
la shown, by the quinquennial revalua
tion to have increased by 81,766,fw# groaa 
and 11,466,1X10 net d tiring the past fixe year*.

Snap making Is «leclared by the British 
consul to Ixv^pffe most Important Industry 
in Jerusalem, and next to it conu-a tlu* 
m uuifuvtuic of sj-calîed religious articles.

THORPE’S SODA WATER

Made From Water From Which All Germs 
Have Been Removed

1 -’""“■■r —jaaij 'e
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Friday and Saturday Will Be Hat Days
We Intend to Make a

Clean Sweep
in Our Hat Dept.

In order to make these Straw Hats move out quickly, we are offering them 
for Friday and Saturday at remarkable reductions. These are all new season
able goods, having only just Iieen opened up. Our reason for such reductions 
lies in the fact that thev came to hand late, having been delayed in transit.

-4

All Oup Light Shade Fedora and Crush 
Hats to Go at $2.00

REGULAR $3.50 1IATS for. $2.50 
REGULAR *2.50 1IATS for. $1.50

REGULAR $1.50 HATS for.. $1.00 
REGULAR $3.00 HATS for.. $2.00

Sbuie <Tf tliese were pftPPd to sett at $t.Kran(t$t.50. hut xve arrtcft-witheriram- 
ber of light shades on hand, consisting of Fedora, Crush, Telescope, etc. 
Friday and Saturday ...... .................................................................. $2.00

FINCH & FINCH nmcwt.st

b. licliT after tile •

The Capital ball team beat the North 
Ward nine lait night at North Ward 
Park bÿ ten to one. On Sunday Man
ager BrynjdUaon will take the Capi
tals to Ladysmith and the team will 
he; White,' p.: Pike. James, 1st; 
frying,- 2nd: Milne, 3rd: Bray, 
Hawke, s.f.; Croghan, If.; Slmpsbn, 
r.t. _________

SWIMMERS AND 
SPRINTERS OFF

Victoria goes to Vancouver, and will

TO COMPETE IN,THE

CHAMPIONSHIP MEETS

Northwest Amateur Track Event» 
and B. C. Swimming Races at 

Vancouver To-morrow

<• SPORT NOTES ♦
# ♦
«•»»*»*'»**»*»*»»***1

Ttie Vancouver Island fish and fame 
club will meet on Tuesday night at 8 
o'clock at the Dftard hotel to discuss 
tiie early opening of the shooting aea- i 

: «on: The club, wishes to obtain the | 
views of sportsmen on the matter. ! 
Delegates to the meeting are expected | 
from the up-Island districts. |

Thé Cîoverdale lacrosse team will 
hold the final practice to-night. In view 
of tlie match ijn the Claxton cup series
against North Ward on Monday night.

•m

the club officers want a full turn out.
S S ■----------------------------

Dr. ii. F. Holler, of Seattle, the Am
erican wrestler, ha* Deen matched with 
Gama. the champion of India. The con
test will be held next month, and there 
will be a side bet of $500. The informa
tion came from London. Dr. Roller, al
though a consistent worker, has not 
shown himself to he a, brilliant mat 
artist, although he may. In time, claim 
Frank Gotch'a title If Gotch refuses to 
wrestle any more.

A dispatch by the Times leased wire 
to-day says that former middleweight 
uluunplnn Jo». Tboma* last night broke 
Terry Keller's^ Jaw in the first round 
of a fight at Ogden. Relier did hot 
make, mention of- the -broken- Jaw until

the twelfth round. He wanted to con
tinue, but Hie seconds stopped him

The Vancouver si. Andrew's Society 
will hold its Caledonian games at 
Brockton Point on August 6th. Invi
tations are extended to all Victorian 
Scotchmen and athletes to take part.

The Vancouver amateur lacrosse 
team, playing in the Kilmarnock cup 
league this year, dofeated the newly 
formed Shamrocks pro team In an ex
hibition game this week by 7 to 6.

The B. C. lacrosse league meeting, 
which it was planned to hold to-mor
row night in Victoria, will probably 
be postponed until' August 6th, when

Victoria sends seven athletes to the 
mainland Id-morrow. Four of theae 
will take part in tho Northwest athletic 
amateur championships against the 
heat of-the Washington and mainland 
clubs, and the other three will compete 
In the B. C. swimming championships 
at English Bay.

The track team, with the events In 
which the men will run, is as follows;

Charles Brown. V. W. A. A.—5 miles.
J. P. Sweeney, J. B. A, A.—1. mile.
J WliuUuvJ. -R A. A. -UUjartix .mile.

'^Beasley. J. IV A A 100 ::o
yard dashes.

The swimming team from Victoria 
will be as follows:

Frank Crompton, TOO and 440 senior

J. Hannah, mile championships.
J. Cameron, 100 and 220 Junior events 

and 100 yards under 16.
In the track events It is the Seattle 

Athletic club team that is considered 
the most dangerous by the local ath
letes. And not without rsggPn. for at 
tWX. Xrfff Irtlimptdnehtp meet last 
year the S. A. C. team won the cham
pionship of America against some of 
tho greatest athletes on th.e continent.

This time. Major Inglis ;md other of
ficials of the Seattle Athletic club are 
making no secret of the fact that they 
an not only out after fresh laurels, 

j but they have an Idea that the big 
championship cup would look pretl» 
nice in their trophy room of the new 
building the club will move Into soon. 
Following the usual policy of the S. A. 
C. when they go after anything like 
that In real earnest the officials of the 
Sound çtty organisation have beta 
combing all Washington and the ad
joining States to secure all the best 
athletes as point Winners. Their team 
is headed by Brailey Gish, the phen
omenal sprinter, who Is going east Im
mediately after the meet to compete 
for the world’s all-round championship. 
One "f the latest ftttiuJftUions.to the S 
A C. track team Is RIU? Martin, the

For Cents
You can get

a half-pound package of “Salada" Tea suffirent 
to make 100 cups.

“Salada” is grown in the best tea districts 
of the island of Ceylon; at an altitude of over 
5,000 feet It includes only the tender leaves 
and. buds of the tea plant It is packed in air
tight lead packages to prevent contamination. 
Its purity is guaranteed.

“Salada” is never sold in bulk.
Ask your grocer for ••Salade** Tea or 
send for a free trial package/ We mail 
H without charge. Say whether you 
use Black* Mixed or Green Tea and

the pricc y°u w per p°uod-
“Salada” Tea Co.

D.pl. "A" sa Yon». Si. Toronto
BRANCHES— M»nlrral, Boston, Buffalo, Detroit. Chicago, 

Cleveland, Pittsburg, St. Louis and New York.

former Whitman College crack aprln- 
ter, who won the 100-yard, American 
amateur championship last year, and 
lately has been turning his attention to 
the low hurdles with great success. He 
has a record of 25 seconds for the 220-

plicate It, should win here, although 
there are several local sprinters • who 
will make' him extend himself to win.

In the swimming fixtures Victoria 
should be able to hold‘its own without 
drmvnirty. for If thérr t$ one thing the 
Y. M. C. A. Is strong on It Is swim
ming. Th#» burden of the senior events 
rests with Crompton, who made a 
clean-up last year, but the new man 
Hannah sho.uld be able to take cars of 
the mile. This win be contested on an 
<>\ .«1 coures, eight laps "f 220 yards
earii it is for a handsome trophy do
nated by Mayor Taylor and should 
prov> one of the classiest races ever 
seen at the bay. George Simpson, last 
year's winner, and Ereaut. who won the 
event two years ago. will be strong 
contenders for first place. It may be 
that this prise will go to some of the 
new men entered and Sacks and Mur» 
doch are to be considered.

* RESULTS Or GAMES ♦
* Dl BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
* 1 *
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦

AMERICAN.
Cleveland. July 21—Scores In yester

day's game follow:
R. H. E.

gfcHWryMyg.yf ■ r;r - ♦ °
Cleveland ........4.........................251

Batteries- Pbwell and MepbeBs; Fan- 
well and Bvmis.

Detroit. July 29.i-Scores In yester
day's game follow :

R. H. E.
Chicago ........ .. ............... .................  0 5 *
Detroit ............................. 4.............. 2 7 0

Batteries Tôüri*: OIBïlttftfa and
Payne; Mullin and TStahage.

Philadelphia. July 29.—Scores In yes
terday's game follow;
« R. H. E.
Wasklngton ...... J
Philadelphia .......................................5 6 4

Batteries—Relsllng and Henry; Mor
gan and Llvlhgston.

Boston, July ««.—Scores In y ester- 
i day’s game follow:

R. H. E.
New York .....................................  il 10 *
üâ ..........  14 14 ,3

Batteries- Quinn and Mitchell; Hall, 
Collins and Carrigan.

NATIONAL.
Brooklyn. July 29. -tkorea in yester

day's game follow;
R H. K.

Boston ........ b 5 -
Brooklyn .........................................  * 7 2

Batteries—Curtis and Graham; Bar
ger and Bergen,x,Erwin.

New York. July 29.—Scores In yes
terday’s game follow;-'

R. H. E.
Philadelphia .................................4 J
New York ......................   2 8 1

Batteries—McQutllen and Dooln; 
Mathewsoti, Dickson and Meyers.

Cincinnati. July 29 —Scores In yes
terday’s game, 14 Innings, follow:

R. H. E.
Pittsburg ............................................ 4 ™ J
Cincinnati ............................................ - 1

• listteries—Adams. Leever and Gib
son; Suggs and McLean.

St. Loul*, Juiy 29.—Scores In yester
day's game follow ;

R. H. E.
Chicago m...... ••••• 2 .A—1
St. Louis ............... i.....................0 5 0

Batteries—Overall and Kllng; Willis
and Bresnahan. ________ _

--------- PACIFIC COAST. "
San Francisco, July' 29.—Scores In 

yesterday’s game follow ; r, h E

Portland ...»................ . ............... ® .•* ®
Sun. Francisco ............................... *S 1 ^ 2

batteries — Seaton and Fisher; 
Browning and Williams.

Los Angeles, July 29.—Scores In yes
terday’s game follow;

R. H. E.
Vernon ................•.............................. 3 §
Oakland ...77... ...............8 „ ^

Batteries—Raleigli. Shafer, Hensling 
and Hogan. Hasty; Lively and Mttxe.

Sacramento. July 29.—Scores in yes
terday’s game follow; r. H ■

Los Angeles ...... ............ J-J j?
Sacramento........... —• •- •***'*- 2 ,7 :

Batteries—Nagel and Smith; Hunt 
and Spiesman.

NORTH WESTERN.
Tacoina, July 29.—Score, In ye.ter- 

day. game follow: R H. E

Tacoma ..................... .......................... *■ ** S
Spokane ....................... 1 » z

Batterie.—Hall ' and Blanken.hlp, 
Holm and Shea.

Vancouver. July 29 -Score. In ye«- 
terdày'a same follow:

18-4............................--Û !

’. ,:utu rics- Belford. Hinkle and Cue- 
1 ter; Gardner and Lewis.

Tornado of Shoe Bargains !
All day to-morrow at the great Shoe Sale at Watson's. Practically every day we are unloading shipments of new goods, and still there are more on the way. Our store is crow or J?°m® ^ 
it becomes an increasingly pressing problem, that of storage. There’s only one way out, that of selling at prices that will help move the surplus. Therefore we have cut, and cut, an cu again

tha prices of every pair of summer shoes in Men’s and Ladies’, Boys’ and Girls’ low and high style, in the store.

Prices Count Where the Quality is Right

MEN’» TAN AND 
BLACK BOOTS, 
the -best stocks, box 
••alf and viei. Up to 
$3.00. Ç1 Qfi
Saturday .. tP/j» ü U

A FEW PAIR S 
LEFT OF THE 75c 
INFANTS’
SOLES.
Saturday

LADIES’ VICI KID 
OXFORDS, Blu- 
chor cut. Sizes 2',j 
to 5Vj. Up to $2.50. 
Saturday 
price .. . $M5

LADIES’ WHITE 
CANVAS OX
FORDS. Reg. price
$2.00. Sat- nen
urday .. .. JjL

MEN'S FRANK 
SLATER ‘‘STRI
DER" S H O K S, 
in 1h)\ calf. Regu
lar $5.00.
Saturday

LADIES' TAN AND 
B R O W N OX
FORDS, up to 
$3.50. Sat- * * 
urdav ....

LADIES’ 1-STRAP 
AND 3-S TRAP 
SLIPPERS. All 
sizes.
Sanirdav

Remember It’s 
WATSON’S

MEN’S TAN CALF 
OXFORDS, Astoria 
make. All Stamp
ed $5.00,
Saturday..

misses’ Oxfords
AND SLIPPERS 
in tan afid viei kid. 

• Up to $2. #4 OL
Saturday J) |, Ju

CHILDREN'S AS
SORTED LINES, 
some of the very 
best makes. Up to 
sizes 7V2.
Saturday .

MEN’S PATENT 
BOX CALF 
BOOTS, up to $ti. 
Saturday $9 QC 
priée .... WU'UU

MISSES’ WHITE 
CANVAS OX
FORD. Sizes 11 to 
2. Regular 
$1.50.
Saturday

r price

$1.15
CHILD'S TAN AND 

BLACK VICI £11) 
SLIPPERS AND 
SHOES, up to $1.25. 
Saturday CLP
price............ ,UJu

WATSON’S MATCH
LESS SHOE POL
ISH. Reg. 10c 
tin. Saturday 5C

i‘1

There are hundreds of lines to choose from. We have 30 bargain bins inside, with the goods all arranged and marked in plain
figures. Examine our door and window, then walk in.

------------------------------------------------------THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE
635 Miaisr,iuififM'jim ' JiuiiJjp^ .Q^SNÉÉA

Yates Street
FOR BIG SHOE VALUES AT LITTLE COST

ai -AlB
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VICTORIA

From the Atlantic to the Pacific

Seal Brand 
Coffee

finds a welcome in a hundred thousand homes 
because of its unvarying high grade quality.

EXCURSIONISTS 
FROM ALASKA

116Sold Jn 1 snd 2 lb. Cans only.

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

BORROWED AUTO FOR

EARLY MORNING RIDE

Youth Remains in Jail for Two 
Days and is Then Acquitted 

on Charge of Theft

HEAVY WEATHER FOR
STEAMER UMATILLA

Waves Washed Upper Decks of 
Vessel and Delayed Her Sev

eral Hours _

Owing to the fact that several com
plaints of automobiles being stolen had 
reached the police, Harold .^egan, 
aged 18. appeared in the police court 
•n remand this morning,- charged with 4 -passengers 'were 
having stolen an automobile valued at

With breakers washing the upper 
deck and furious head winds retarding 
her progress the steamer Umatilla, 
Captain Reilly, had a hard time the 
day after she left San Francisco. The 

strk and ttivy dare

SPEND WHOLE DAY
SEEING VICTORIA

DAILY
~ - .1..

TIMES, TODAY. JULY 29,

NEEDLES CHARTERED 

BY ANDREW WEIR & CO.

Captain of Queen Says Earth- 
ouake Broke Icebergs From 

Foot of Taku Glacier

Will Take Sailing of Celtic King in 
September, Sailing for 

Australia

over 11,000, from the Western
not open their stateroom doors for fear 
the water might come In. It was ra-_ ... - - Motor . yier & distressing time for the big

Supply Company K Broad street, off cr0wd of 168 men. women, and children 
whfcfi R. p fiarke fs manager Regari who were bound to this port. The fot- 
had been In jail two days on remand, lowing day. however, the sun shone out 
He was found not guilty and dis- 1 an<1 the

voyage finished pleasantly enough, the 
boat arriving this morning shortly be- 

Regan admitted having had the ma- , fore noon Instead of last night accord- 
chine in his possession for some time j ing to schedule.
during the early morning of July 2Sth. The Umatilla had a big cargo, con- r *“> 
but the evidence for the prosecution slating mostly of fruit; vegetables and j

Passengers on the Queen, Captain 
George H. Zth. were agreeably sur
prised on the way south from their 
Alaslta tour at the announcement that 
they would be given a whole day In 
Victoria. It was expected that the 
steamer would not reach this port until 
1 p. m. to-day, but the winds and tides 

-were favorable and she ttied up at the 
outer dock at 6 a. m. The seventy or 
eighty i»assengers have accordingly 
been taking in the sights of the city 
and will leave at 9 p. in., arriving at 
Seattle early to-morrow morning.

The passengers state that the voyage 
was a most enjoyable one. They visit
ed Sitka, where there is a fine museum 
of Indian and other relics, most of 
which were gathered by the fathers of 
the Greek church during the time of 
the Russian occupation. The museum 
Is now in charge of the United States 
government, which has added to the 
collection, and take fare. of IV Tbc 
whole day was spent at this old town 
with Its quaint Greek church and its 
official squad of United States soldiers. 
Sitka Is no longer the capital, but It 
has an official air which Juneau, the 
new capital, does not possess.

At the Taku Glacier there, was a 
great deal of ice. Captain Zeh gave It 
as his opinion that there had been an 
earthquake shock In the neighborhood 
and .that this had broken off a quan
tity of ice from the foot of the glacier.

showed that he had been at the garage - hardware. Some of the fruit was stow- 
the night before, and had driven : ed on her decks end will he none the 

with John Hickey, an employee of the better for the washing with salt water, 
company, to the latter’s house. 851J The following is the list of passen- 
Cormorant street. Hickey had there gers who debarked here, the others re
turned the machine over to the ac- I matnlng only a couple of hours before 
cuséd and told him to drive back to the proceeding to Seattle: Alice Brenan. 
garage with it. Regan, however, took i Mrs. M F Brenan. D. Spear, wife and 
a little three-hour Joy ride on his own 1 child. 8. H. S. Law. wife and child, H. 
account before returning the machine j Haw let and wife. Mrs. J. Spence, R. 
to the garage and the prosecution H. Carroll. W. Altken. J. E Hodge, 
was based upon this act ; Mrs. Ada McKeown. M. P.; Wm. F.

R. P. Clarke, manager of the com- I 
pany, -said that severs; machines had 
been taken from the garage and used 
during the night time for several 
weeks. The discovery had been made 
after the machines had been returned, 
when It was found that the gasoline 
tanks were generally _ empty and the 
mechanism altered.

Regan had been seen careering down 
town In the machine by Constable 
Smith, and his arrest followed later in 
the morning.

City Engineer Angus Smith, for driv
ing hts automobile to the- common 
danger, and W. C. Todd, for driving in 
excess of the speed limit, were each 
fined $20.

Btchl. and four second class.

MONTCALM MAyToT

VISIT ESQUIMALT

French Cruiser Going Direct "to 
Seattle From Honolulu and is 

Now Due

♦ OBITUARY RECORD *

Official advices received here state 
that the French cruiser Montcalm, 
which Is now about due in the straits 
from Honolulu on her cruise around the 
world, will go direct to Seattle and 

^ j will remain there until August 10. 
Whether the Montcalm, whlçh It was 
formerly intended to dispatch from the 
Hawaiian port direct to Victoria, will

Frank Waterhouse & Co., announced 
yesterday that the British steamer 
Needles had been fixed to take the 
September «teaming in the Australian 
Mail line In place of the Celtic King, 
the name of which appeared on the 
last schedule. Also ax previously an
nounced. the Oceano will go Into the 
Australian service on the Alden’s 
■teaming in August.

The Needles has never operated In 
the Weir lines on this const. She is 
a steamer of 4G97 gross tons, and 2995 
net tons, she came from the plant of 
the Clyde Shipbuilding Company In 
1898, and is owned by the London & 
Glasgow Company, Ltd. Her dimen 
stone are:

Length, 401 feet 7 Inches; beam. 49 
feet 2 Inches; depth, 27 feet 7 Inches

Under command of Captain Turner 
ilk» le it Jupe luth from Soura- 

baya for San Francisco, she was last 
reported Juno 27th at Proboltngo. For 
her September steaming she Is sche
duled to leave Vancouver September 
14th, and Tacoma three days later.

RENDER ASSISTANCE

TO CHINESE TROOPS

German Torpedo Boat Despatched 
to Lai Yang—Ministers’ Resi

dences Guarded

NOT SOLD.

Knight of 6t. George Withdrawn When 
Auctioneer Made Error In Taking 

of Bids.

The auction of the British steamer 
Knight of St. George, at San Francla- 
cb; came to naught. Captain William 
Matson started the bidding at 825,000. 
and under bids from Captajin Eschen. 
Robert Dollar. William Smellle and 
William Wood of the Hart-Wood Lum
ber Company, the price was run up to 
874.000. that figure being named br 
Wood. Tlie auctioneer erroneously got 
further bide up to $74.800, and when he

More trouble* are promised from | 
China. The Prince Regent and a ma- i 
Jority of the grand council have reject- j 
ed the proposals for an early opening, 
of a parliament and as a result the re
formers arc very much disturbed, but 
not eo uractrsorsr ih« coWmmvM," 
who fear that they will be assassin
ated. The residences of ministers at 
Peklftv gre being strictly guarded by 
soldiers #md every effort made to pre
vent trouble.

A rebellion has broke out at Lai 
Vang, in Shantung province. The mili
tary have taken the matter In hand 
and the German officers have been ren
dering the troops assistance In accord
ance with a treaty between the Ger
man and Chinese governments. A Ger
man torpedo -boat has been dispatched 
to Lai Yang to patrol the coast in the 
neighborhood. ------ r—- —•

A French army officer has Invented a 
small aeroplane that can be towed by a 
dirigible balloon to carry a searchlight to 
be thrown upon objects on the ground 
without disclosing the dirigible balloon’s 
whereabouts.

the bid was repudiated. The local 
présentât lyes of pod well _* Co„ agents 
for the vessel, then ordered her with
drawn________________________ ____________

It has not been decided whether an
other attempt would be made to sell 
her It Is understood that the owners 
her* value her above 875.000. Mean
while she will remain at San Francisco

result was lliaV the harbor was 
full of Ice and the steamer could not 
get within nearly a ml le of the foot of 
the glacier. At the Muir glacier, how-" 
ever, they were able to approach within 
a stone's throw, and to see the im
mense crevasses In the wall of Ice tow
ering one hundred feet above them.

At Skagway a side trip was orgtn- 
Ixed to the summit, over the White 
pass and Yukon railway.. and some of' open to charter.
the pass» tigers went through as far as - ' ■ — — ..........
Lake Bennett. It took two and a half ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
hours to reach that point and several ♦ ___ ♦
hours were spent there before return- > MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ^ 
ing. (♦ 4»

(Special to (he Times.)
On the Skecna.

GRACE AT FAULT.

('apt. F. Glawson. of the steamer 
Be fast, giving Ills story of the acci
dent which occurred to the Edna Grace

Captain of Belfast Says He Did Not !
Crowd Tug to 81w>re. _ , ^Prince Rupert, July 28.—The Skeena 

River report Is aa follows:
8 a. m.—Part cloudy,, cool, calm. Water 

1 ft. $ Ini above sero. stationary.
Operator through canyon at 8 a. m. en

- *'*" —-»'ÿ —e- ------ •— >»« ; roula tiF-PntaamJtqpert.
■*-: starboard confie and left MB the jfcrt i inlander l ^Hole-ln-the-Wall at 8.16 a. 

channel to the tug. The Edna Grace j m. en route to Hateiion. 
then whistled for starboard and pass- j Omineca about MHhaugh camp en mute 
ed on that side instead When flu ”P nvrr I ~
«Matted the Belfast altered her course I Conveyor about Meansktnlsht on route

zsv.i\z. i ~ - — -
mile further on went ashore. She kept , r Belton about Andlmaul en route to 
straight on her course Instead of alter- | Hasdton >
ing It after passing, hence the accident.

The funeral of Mrs. Maude Marguer- _ Iku___ _ . ,___• w vislt this port before proceeding south 
lie Greene, who passed away at the Ju- .... , . . . ,e >»t known, but It is now coneld-
bilee hospital in her twenty-seventh , . . ..

unlikely In view of the change inyear yesterday, will fake place this mi- fter schedule. *
ternoon from the Hanna parlors at $» ——--------------------
O’clock- The cortege will proceed to ! WEATHER BULLETIN.

ehrirt church cathedral, where service | Dali, R.pOr, Furnished by ,h. victor!, 
wl'l be conducted by Rev J H 8 Meteorological Department.

Victoria. July 29.-5 a m.-The barometer 
remains high over Northern British Col- 
urabla and along the Coast, and fine
Manitoka.COntlnUeS fr°m lh,e •••‘ward to 

Forecasts.
| For K hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday 

Victoria and vIcInlty-Fresh to strop,
I wlnd*- "ot much change
, temperature.
i L<*w,‘r Mainland—Moderate m fresh 
turfc*’ feir* 1,01 muth ch*nge in tempera-

Observations at 8 a. m.

wl’l be conducted by 
Sweet. Interment following at Ross 
Bay. The late Mrs. Greene was the 
wife of E. P. Greene, who is now cross
ing the Pacific homeward bound from 
a trip to the Orient. She was a native 
of Victoria but had resided during sev
eral years of her youth In England. 
Besides her husband deceased is sur
vived by a brother in Seattle and a sis
ter in Vancouver.

Arrangements for the funeral of the 
late Edward Shute. whose remains are 
■till at the Hanna parlors, have nbt 
yet been completed. Several friends mi 
the deceased have been discovered !n 
the city and the Interment will prob
ably be to-morrow.

VICTORIA DOES NT GET IT.

Oscar C. Raw* Rays lineal Merchants 
An Not Securing Proper Share of 

■ Northern Trade. ...

Victoria-Barometer. 30.0É; temperature 
52. minimum. 52; wind, 8 miles 8 W * 
s eat her. clear.
.. New Westminster—Barometer, 36.08-
temperature. 62; minimum, 62. wind « 
mri»'s E. ; weather, clear. 

Kaml'>op5«--B:u-,nit'ti r, $02; ternpe*»- 
minlmum, 54; wind, calm; weath

er. clear.
San Francisco—Barometer. 30.06; tem

pérature. 60; minimum, JO; wind. 6 miles 
8. W. ; weather, cloudy. *

Edmonton—Barometer. 36.22: tempera
ture. 86; minimum. 46; wind, calm; weath
er, part i-loudy.

Winnipeg-Barometer, 29.64; tempera
ture. 62. minimum, 64; wind, 16 miles N. 
W.; weather, clear.

Oscar C. Bass, who has jftst returned 
from a trip to Stewart, is of the opinion 
that the merchants of Victoria are riot 
taking advantage of the trade oppor
tunities which Prince Rupert and Stew
art offer. While both of these ports are 
taking In large quantities of merchan
dise, Mr. Bass nry)s that the amount 
which is being sent north by local mer
chants Is very small in proportion to 
that which is sent from Vancouver.

The camp at present is In a flourish
ing condition, comfortable hotel accom- Highest
—dation ran be obtained, prices on Lowest ......... .................................
provisions and most merchandise are Average ................ .................................
surprisingly reasonable and law and Bright sunshine, fit hours M minûi “ " 
order prevail throughout the district. General state of weather, fair **’

JÿfILBURN FOLD

Wrerked Steamer Fetched But Small 
Sum at Public Auction In Suva.

STEAMERS LEAVING

FOR NORTHERN PORTS

Prince George Left This Morning 
and Princess May Gets Away 

This Evening

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 6 a. m.. noon and 6 

p. m., Thursday:

— Temperature.

At a public auction at Suva, the 
steamer Kllburn. which stranded near

LIQUOR ACT CIRCULAR.

’Mtetartal Police Mskln, Prepars,Ion. 
to Enforce .New Measure Which (a 

Operative Monday.

---------  ----------, Preparations to enforce the Provln
there some time agh. was sold for $87. [ clal Liquor Act. passed at the last 
Most of the cargo and deck | fittings ; alon. which comes into force on M*on

b*‘n‘ * ‘h*
A circular, signed by gUpt. F s 

Hussey, has been forwarded to ali

were salved, rihd wmoved to, Suva 
As a result of the Inquiry Into the 
cause of the stranding the captain’s 
rertlflcate Was suspended foiL. .three 
months, and the chief wffieer ««id ew 
»nd officer were censured

e , m 
.The
| th

Two steamers from this port will be 
on their way north to-night. The G. T. 
P. steamer Prince George pulled out 
soon after 10 o’clock this morning with 
passengers and freight for Prince Ru
pert and Stewart. Many of the passen
gers were from Seattle, from which 
port the boat arrived this morning 
early. The C. P. R. steamer Princes» 
May leaves this evening with a full 
booking of passengers for Skagwày 
and other ports, many ofb them being 
round-trippers seeing the sights of 
Alaska and the British Columbia coaat.

On the run from this port to Seattle 
yesterday morning there wax a thick 
fog a;l the way, and the, passengers, 
of whom , there were a large number, 
were l«»ud In their praise of the cap
tain. who used the utmost care and 
consequently was some hours late In 
arriving at his destination But as the 
passengers said, it Is better to lose 
time, under a careful captain, than 
have the ship driven ahead and -roipe 
to grief.

Cramps, Dysentery
and Diarrhoea

^ ‘irui weather, bad hygieniû 
surroundings, indigestion, expos
ure to void or wet while in a run
down condition, eating unripe 
fruit or drinking impure water 1 
will cause cramps, dysentery and i 
diarrhoea, which if not promptly i 
chocked get rapidly ~worse and ! 

knocked the vessel down at that figure ««tut Kv Hip irntiont 4,H. bid ws. r,n„d,s,.d. Tbs loJÎ Z V ^ fr°'U ]

Bïiïïd up and strengthen the ] 
system by using : i)ufijr!s Pure! 
Malt Whiskey regularly and avoid ! 
the attacks of dysentery, cramps, j 
cholera, congestion, diarrhoea, 
sunstroke^ heart failure, malaria, 
chills, fevers, heat, prostrations, 
and all other summer complaints 
which are so common.

Duffy s Dure Malt Whiskey is 
an absolutely pure distillation of 
malted grain, great care being 
used to have every kernel thor
oughly malted, thus producing a 
liquid food tonic and stimulant, 
requiring no digestion, in the form 
of a medicinal whiskey. Its pala- 
tability and freedom from injur- 
Utfw substances pendin’ it so thaU 
it can be f eta ine<l hy the most 
sensitive stomach. It brings into j 
action all the vital forces, it i 
makes digestion peiigeS lid en- 
ables yon to get from the food you ' 
eat all the nourishment it contains.

Its gentle and invigorating pro- ! 
perties influence for good every 
importait organ of the body.

Minis ers of the Gospel, doc
tors of medicine, nurses and peo
ple everywhere unite in commend
ing Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey— 
a perfect tonic stimulant, the oue 
true medicinal whiskey. It is a 
promoter of health and longevity, 
makes the old feel young and 
keeps the young strong and vigor
ous.

All druggists, grocers and deal
ers, or direct, $1.50 a large bottle. 
Be sure you get the genuine ; sub-

Hkef-mi in Prtncp Rupert.
On llie Coast,

8e« ttle-Arrived: Str. Portland from 
Valdt-s. str. Jefferson from Skagway; Br. 
et.r. Prince George from Portland Canal; 
str Humboldt from Skagway; str. Argyle 
from 8an Francisco. Railed: Rlr. Wasp for 
Everett;, Br. str. Prince George for Port
land Canal.

Sitka—Soiled; Str. Cottage City for Bett- 
tle.

San Francisco—Arrived: Str. Watson 
from Seattle; barkvntlne W. G. Irwln^rom 
Roche Harbor. Sailed: Bk Calcutta for 
Yokohama.

Ijos Angeles—Sailed : Str. Governor for 
Seattle; sehr. Oceana Vance for Port
Townnend.

General.

♦ ♦
♦ TIDE TABLE +
♦ .f

Victoria, July. 1916.
Pats. tTtmsHtlTimeIlt|TlmeHt ITlmeHt

|h.m. ft-tk. m. ft.{It. m. ft.jh. m. fL

DI ICC illI Lb V EnS
■Osa Bee testimonials In the prêta and aakCat■sSEhsseah—>11. You can iue it and 
■sijwerawasybacklTnotââtisflid. «to,atau 
Iss tors or Edmaxsom. JUtbs 4c Co.. Toronto.
Mt OHASra OINTMENT-

on Which the act he- 5 
: rp,r*,lT'' *nd •e,,ln* '«-mi th.1 “

2
chief clauses In the meaaare.

steamer Claverley will finish loading* 2 
}mt cargo of lumber to-morrow and will ■» 
icave at once for Australia. 36

■Ml
Ship Marlechen has com^Ietad loa4- 

Ing her cargo In Vancouver harbor and
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New York—Arrived: Str.
Southampton.

Yokohama - Arrived: Japanese str. 
Tamba Marti from Seattle and Victoria.

Boston— £rrivfd: Str. Iverni from Liver
pool.

Hultfax - Arrtvr.1: Sir Carthaginian 
from Oiasgow and Liverpool.

»»»♦»»»*»»******»* 
♦ ♦
» SLACK WATER—Active »
♦ Pass, B. 0. *
♦ <*

July. 1910.

Teutonic from stitutes and imitations are injuri
ous. Write for medical booklet i
and doctor’s advice, both sent 
free The Duffy Malt Whiskey 
Co., Rochester. N. Y.

MESSRS PITHER A LEISER
Victoria and Vancouver. 

Distributors.

{H.-WHW*ehHLW.ffieck
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21 68
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23 64

11 56
12 52
13 11 
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14 44 
16 40
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The time used Is Pacific Standard, for
the 120th Meridian west. It la counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

The height Is in feet and tenths of « 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water in each month of the year 
Thb. level la half « foot lower than8 the 
datum to Whfeh lb* sounding» on the 
Admlraily chaïT TJf Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer "PETRIANA” Fails

TUESDAY, JULY 26, 9 P.M.
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella, Swaneon Bay. 

Esslngton..Skeena canneries. Naas. Prince 
Rupert, Stewart and Portland Canal. 
LOADING AT PORTE.V8 WHARF. 
For freight and passage apply

H. A. THE EN.

634 View St., Victoria.
0*n Agent.

Phone 2307

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern Cilifomla

Leaving Victoria at 8 a. nr. Aug. 3, 10 
Sire QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA 

THROUGH SEHVICE.
Leave Seattle. 10 a m . ale*nieri finv 

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, Aug. 6, 1».
Koi Southeastern Alaaaa. COJ TAG tv ( ITT or CITY OF SEATri.E leavi, «e 

gUtot p. m.. Aug. 1. 7. 13. 19. 25. 3L Se
TICKET AND FREIGHT U*>it K_i., 

Wharf Si. i’bon* 4 il V. HIT HUT * CO.. LTD.. Agent» 
c b. DIINANN. Gen. Paaa^uger -»went 
C* U2 Market SL. San

For further Infor di atiuu obtain f «rida-

—

Summer Trips
y —to-

The Canadian Rockies
and Interior.]}. C. Points, Via Canadian Pacific Ry.
BANFF—Going via main line, returning via Calgary, Macleod, Crow’s 

Nest, Spokane, Portland and Seattle, pr via Arrow Lakes and main
“"e ....................................................................... ............. . .....................................840.06

GLACIER, FIELD, LAGOAN OR BANF—Going and returning via
main line ................i.......................... ......................... .................. /_.......... 30.00

NELSON—Going and returning via main line and Arrow I^ikes. .. 35.00 
NELSON—Going via main line and Arrow Lakes, returning via Spo

kane. Portland and Seattle ......... .... «................... .................................  30.68
KBLG-WNA, PEACHLAND. SUM M ERL A Nt» ~OR PENTICTON anth

retur«............................................... v...............................................................................25.00
Tickets on sale until September 30th, good returning until October 

list.
For further Information apply to 

1102 Government Street L. D. CHETHAM.
t City Passenger Agent.

Shawnigan Lake 
Fifth Annual Regatta
Under the auspices of the Shawnigan Lakd Athletic Association. 1 

AT KOENIG’S STATION.

Saturday, July 30, 1910
Returning leavesA Special Train will leave Victoria at 1 p. m.

Koenig’s at 12.30 a. m.
A good programma of. Field-and-JU^u*tic-Sports, -J^anelng in. Even
ing in the New Association HalL • v
Tickets for sale by—V. K. Gray. Secretary J.' B. A. A.: A. Pcden, Fort 
Street; J. P. Sweeney, Sporting GoVxfs Store. Douglas Street.

Grand Trunk Pacific
For Prince Rupert, Stewart, Queen Charlotte Island!

Via Vancouver.

S S. PRINCE RUPERT, 3000 Tons, S. S. PRINCE GEORGE
Every Monday, W arm. ........Every Friday, 10 a. m.

FOR SEATTLE. SATURDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS. MIDNIGHT. 
Returning. leav»* Seattle. Sunda>h and Thursdays. Midnight.

THE INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK 
ROUTE

Reaches All Point* In %
Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, 

New England, New York and South and East
Via Any Route. . e

Finest Roadbed. Modern and Luxurious Trains. A continuous Panorama of 
Progressive Cities and Towns. For information as to fares, etc . also for 

folders and particular» ,
RE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC POINTS

Apply Temporary Office, G.T.P. Dock. Wharf St., roar nf !\0. Write nr phone 
W. E. DL’PüRoW, Telephone 2451. HAROLD BROWN,

and Ticket A^t. ^ - ” “ T *
GENERA!. AGENCY

Dock aud Frt.‘ Agt.. G.T.I’.Ci fl. Cn.. Ltd 
rRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

Eastern Trips
For Western People

Summer Tourist Round Trip fare* in effect June 2, 17, 
July 5, 23; August 3 and. September 8., 1910.

24;

SPECIAL FARES $60 ROUND TRIP

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Superior, and Kansas 
City. $72 50 to Chicago; $108.50 to New York; $107.50 to 
Washington, D. C.—proportionate fares to other Eastern points.

Three Electric Lighted Trains
The Oriental Limited and Southeast Express—each an electric 
lighted through train to Chicago or Kansas City. The Fast Mail 
is another good train. All are Built for Comfort. Send for scenic 

folder £*Jt Over tki Mountains, or come in and let’s talk it over.

L R. STEPHEN 
General Agent

1205 Gov t St. 
Victoria. B. C.

Through ticket» 
and through bills | 
of lading are now ; 
leautd from Pu- | 
get Sound and 
British Columbia ' 
porls to At Hit. B ! 
C., - Dawson. T. j 
T.. am! Fair- 

- banks, Alaska !
Connections made at Skag4ay with 
our dally trains, at White Horse and : 
Caribou with our river and lake 
steamer* and nt Dawson with steam- ! 
era for points on the Lower Yukon 1 
River.

For further Information apply.
Traffic Department. W. P. A Y. It 

* 60S Winch Building,
Vancouver. Is. C.

It 68 8 0 
30 34 8.2 . 
20J9 8.6 1

CANAùlAH MEXICAM STEAMSSIP LUS
against the

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LID.

„Ulasi IP sm} from BrttUti

S. S. Vadso
For

Northern B. C. Ports
OU THURSDAY, 

AUGUST 4

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
ill Teles.

The lime used 
the 120th Meridian

Is now welling for her crew before j {"ft* ,0-£.™ldnJ«>* •■> mid-

A new folder has Just been Issued by 
the <’. P. R. In connection with their 
eeast steamship service. It gives an | 
sitHWlfPlMp of the coast, showing ,

K jlro. Tod" te rrnofuLlî,'lU«",”V'wûû !
Peelflc ena.ro for ! view, of th. ..oemere end «he 1 ^«5» I JfA.

SEATTLE ROUTE

S.S. ‘IROQUOIS’
TteBOms Vletert* * ». ”> *rfly, e»ee*

Colombie end Mexlcen ports end taking g l, f r Townsend end Se.
„„ ,,, Koei.rn Canada and Europe via

Hallway. aille. From C. P a. dock, comm.nro

«-«““2aSÎJKTÂSLSï?T2Ü* •»« **»«• •»“' ”ten*leo 01
tori a Dock Co-’e wharf Is completed.

All claims .MP»”! „ the «leamer. | .^.7 the end of June. Passenger Agvzu* 
••tlevrSl* Rn<* l-onadale. -operated unue, . hmwCanadU* i* Nu ft hern Hi«rumahja* **■
, i n*m*‘ of the c unudla.i-Alcaican Himmin- for« x»,,i,xr«-a« te i4rtau#l, Uie Ancnur L|n«
11 ■- « *«• must be presented with.,, rK.American Line from vJÎÜ

vest. It is counted

leaving. The figures for height serve " to 
WeUrixulah high water from low water.

along the routes. It should be i
by anyone contemplating a holiday j 
Britiab Columbia or Alaskan uointa.

securod iteamera will expue upon completion of j aaj. Mexico to Europe. ”

star ••tt,ed I Bund!.»

james mcarthur. Art.

Phone MM. *2« Wharf »«.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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AT THE

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE
We have moved into our new store, 635-637 Johnson Street, and will celebrate the opening

with the

Greatest Shoe Sale Ever Seen in the

Shoes 
Fop Men

For the last two months the contractors have been remodelling these stores, and now we

have the largest and most up-to-date shoe store in British Columbia, with 3,600 foet

of floor space packed from top to bottom with the most reliable'lines of footwear.

We want every one in Victoria tp pay a visit to this store and see our stock of Boots and 

shoes, the biggest In Victoria. See our remarkable values. See our Bargain Tables

loaded down with Bargains

See our windows teemirg with bargains. This gigantic shoe sale will commenco 

to-morrow, Saturday, 9 o’clock, and last 14 days. Fourteen days of the most sensa 

tioal selling. Boots and Shoes almost given away as we want every one to become ac

quainted with Victoria’s popular shoe store. See our offerings below and come early 

and investigate and speculate. Come early as we shall be crowded during the after

noon and evening»-' Shoes
Fop Women

MEN’S VICI KI1) BLUCHEK BALS, with 
double Boles, light uppers, flood H QL 
value at <4. Owning Sale......... iM itlU

MEN’S PATENT SILVER COLT BLE
THER BOOTS, with new wing toe_ca] 
sewn soles and military heels.
Values to $5.50. Opening Sale.. i

MEN’S WORKING CONGRESS BOOTS, 
extra good elastics, with double soles; 
standard screwed. Regular $3.
Opening Sale

MEN’S OLD COUNTRY WORKING 
ROOTS, with heavy nailed soles; solid all 
through. Regular $3.50. Open- ** ’ * 
ing Sale ... ■. ..... ■ ■

MEN’S $3 WORKING BOOTS. M Cl) 
Removal Price .............................«P I iJU

ODD LINES OF MEN’S BOOTS. M j
Opening Sale............................ I • l

BOVS’ BOSTON CALF BOOTS, neat up
pers and slugged sole. Regular || ||

MEN'S CHROME TAN CALF BOOTS, 
with double soles, and new wing toe caps, 
reinforced uppers and military heels. 
Values to $5.50. Opening Sale Cfl 
Priee .........  ...................'....... M.JU

MEN’S BOX CALF BLVCHER BOOTS, 
with leather lining, full round toe and 
Scotch welts. Regular $4.50.
Opening Sale ...*.......... .. >

MEN’S FINE TAN WILLOW CALF 
OXFORDS, made on the new toe, with 
military heels. Values up to $5. CO QC 
Opening Sale  ...................... jpueu J

MEN’S PATENT COLT BLVCHER OX
FORDS, with dull kid leg and patent col
lar, high military heels. Regular Cf) 
$B. Opening-Sale .........................yuiuU

MEN’S VICI KID OXFORDS, with’double 
soles, full toe; $3.50 values.
Opening Sale •...........

WOMEN’S CHOCOLATE OXFORDS, 
with double sewn soles; good stock. 
Regular $3.00 value. Opening M Cfl
Sale............... ................ ............I-.iblivU

LA DI ES’ COLORED TOP PATENT < OLT 
BALS, made by < '. P. Ford. Reg. CQ Cfl 
$7. Opening Sale .........................

LADIES’ PATENT COLT OXFORDS, 
with colored tops; military heels; all new 
stock. Regular $4.00. Opening QC 
Sale ..........................  ........... ...iM-dU

WOMEN’S COLORED CANVAS OX
FORDS, made by J. & F Boll; hand-, 
turned. Regular price $3 00.
Opening Price ...................... .

WOMEN'S TAX CALF AND CHOCO
LATE KID PUMPS, with military and 
low heels.. Regular $3.50. Opeu- M fl C 
ing Sale !...........  ........... .........Wl lUU

WOMEN'S OXFORDS AND SLIPPERS, 
small sizes. A little off style. None of 
these are worth less than $2. Open- TCP 
ing Sale ............L................... .............tiVU

WOMEN’S BUTTON AND LACE ROOTS*' 
small sizes. Values to $5.00. QCP 
Opeuing Sale ..............  .......... UUV

LADIES’ GREY CANVAS OXFORDS, 
leather soles; $1.50 value. Opening 7CP 
Sale......................... .............. IUU

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, 
military and low heels; $2.30 (M l 
values. Opening Sale .............. iDliUU

LADIES’ PATENT PUMPS, with ankle 
straps and military lvels. Reg. ffj QC 
$3.50. Opening Sale... .,. «Mi if if

SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

$2. Opening Sale

MISSES’ OXFORDS AND SLIPPERS, 
McFarlane’s make. Values up to M flfl 
$3.00. Opening Sale ----------------if I ,UU

CHILDREN’S SOIT SOLE SHOES, regu
lar tide value. Opening Sale Price, TCP 
per pair .............................. .. • • • ti Ju

EMPRESS WINE COLORED SHOES; 
Stamped $4.50. Oiauing Sale M QC 
Priee.......  ............. .. ..........iMiuJ

WOMEN’S EASY HOUSE SHOES, with ■ 
elastic fronts. Regular $1.50. QCP
Opening Sale..........:................... • ■ • u Ju

Remember the New Address-

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN 
Bring This Ad With You. Everything as Advertised.- 635-637 Johnson Street M wmCLru-,

ionoi 30E lOBOl
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A CARNIVAL OF 

LOW PRICES
ON

SATURDAY
ftT THE

FIT-REFORM
We are going to finish 

our clothing sale to
morrow with some tre
mendous bargains in 
Men’s and Youth’s Fine 
Clothing.

The privilege is yours 
until to-morrow night to 
buy clothing at our pres
ent prices. The first 
buyer will have first 
choice, but the last buyer 
won’t regret coming.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat \
1___ trKUiHCAHrno»——1

....................................................................... ..
And how old is 

your daughterI 
Inquired whert *n 
old school friend 
called on me the 
oilier day. bringing 
hi» little daughter, 
who 1» making her 
first visit to her 
father's boyhood 
honle.

At - the question 
father's P ro ud ! 
smile vanished. He
I,eiked blank, then 
p u s s 1 • d . then 

’SThHiT seconds. and finally

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
1231 GOVERNMENT STREET

ABrOBBTfiENTB.

^•'.THEATRE

One Mght ^on. Aug. 1
Harris*»" Orey Fiske Presents

Mrs. Fiske
And the Manhattan Company In

BECKY SHARP
FOUNDED OS -VANITY PAIR "

_ , P*r;r;t"„,t. O® m. «harp.
Perfnrmamj «^«nU opsn.

EMPRESS THEATRE
(JOYFRNMENT STREET 

GEORtlh. A. LEV ELLE, Mgr.

The EXCLUSIVE. Moving Ptiture The- 
titrv. showing only the very BKfcl 

Pictures obtainable.

hoi «Hess all in ten art ““ . . |gave I, up apd appealed to the lady* 

In \|ue»tion.
■I devlare, I've forgotten which It M.

«Ik or sewn How old are >"“• Jfan
•Why. imp».- "'Tmemh^

"I'm not six or seven at all. I '
eight and a nuarter. too. I m a prlaed 
at you for not knowing.
I wasn't, though Vve seen too many 

fathers Ilk. that before.
I And I'll wager right now that a good 
, many lather, who are reading this 

vouidn't do mu.il better offhand than
f nt.  ------- 7—-^z~r : " ~ ~z

Perhar»» twenty-five or thirty fatheis 
iout oi a hundred are fair* w*l> •£
; uualnted with their sons, hut 1 don t 
I lUSSTten dGr o?"a'TÎBHWRI ttkVe more

than a «leaking aeqUalntance attll 
11 elr daughter-*

r T was in a college glrrr mom «I»
, other day wliere a group of girls were 
I gathered, talking, studying and other 

wise occupying themselves. One girl 
was writing a letter.

••.Who you writing to. Marier* called 
one of the Idlers.

(No, that “who'' Is not an error of 
urtwN. u u, .. Uli ra] ®9a accurate qw>- 

' tation. 1 don’t know on.- college 
In ten who uses any better-grammar 

1 than that.)
i -My father,” said Marie, 
j "Well. I’d like to know what you 
1 want to write to him for. I saw a 
! purse Just stuffed with bills on your 
dresser yesterday «

' -l didn't say I Was writing for
[money T"................ • ~

"Listen to that girls. She's writing 
i to her father and she Isn't writing for 

money. What do you know about 
! that?”

•T know that's mom than I've done.
- for some tlmé.” volunteered one of the 
girls, rather soberly.

! Then, just for fun, we took a count 
' and only one of the eight girls had 

written to her father except for money 
tint year.

One hadn't written at all because she 
bad her own cheque book.

The one who HAD written did It 
because' mother was going away for

Handsome
Belt
Buckles

There I. hardly a Ididy or Ml» 
who does not admire dainty, 
pretty, and «bove an._egclu.lve 
Belt Buckles. We are at present 
showing a splendid stock which 
we purchased direct from New 

York. '

Prices Range from 
$2 to $4.50

Special attention la drawn to 
the fact.that these Buckle», both 
in design and Itniah, arc positive
ly exclusive with us. The de
signs are plain and fancy, and 
the various finishes are extreme
ly xh w. gom< are act with mis- 

cellancou « stones.

Cballoner & Mitchell 
Co., ltd.

1017 Government St..* Victoria. B.C

ADVANCE SALE FOR
“BECKY SHARP” OPENS

Mr». 71*ke Appear» at the Victoria 
Theatre Monday in One of Her 

Greatest Boles

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ •------ -- ♦
» ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦** ».♦. ♦ ♦ ♦. ♦.♦ ♦ ♦

Dr, Q. L. .Milne 1, visiting Vancou-

This morning the advance sale open
ed" tqr Mri. Fl»keg appearance in the 
Victoria theatre in “Becky Sharp," 
which take» plai t* on Monday evening. 
There !m every Indication that not a 
weal will 'be available on Monday, as 
the adVtfhde sale, both at the wicket 
and by mail. Is exceptionally heavy.

One of the greatest triumphs In stage 
direction that this country has seen 

I was secured by Mr. and Mrs. Fiske 
In the famous ballroom scene In "Becky 
Sharp” when originally presented in 
New York. The entire production was 
a startling demonstration of the reall- 

: aution <>f a play from the manuscript.
| Much Was expected df the great scene 
depleting the Drche»» of Richmond's 

: ball on the eve of the Battle of Watér- 
1 loo, owing to the fixed place it holds in 
hfartortetj literature, and Oie taauKftt 

I expectations were fully realised, as the 
j productldh was found to be filled with .
( surprises in Its act ufwy; reatlsiw and 
( the thrillin'* nature of Its climax. This ! 
y scene win always remain a stage nov- I 
f elty, containing, as It does, a most pic- [ 
j turesque set of costumes, a host of j 

people, all the glamor df B great mili
tary function and that thrtttlnir appeal | 
which accompanies the tense presence j 
of impending danger.

. “Becky Sharp" Is an Integral part of 
the rame of Ury; fim uni ilirmmt"1 
popular of the many plays In her reper- 
tolre. What “Tess" brought to her In 
the- realms vt emotional aciilevement 
“Becky” brought In those of comedy; 
and Its selection as the principal offer
ing of lier present tour was due to her 
own delight and that of the public In 
the rdle which she has made so com
pletely her own.

CANNED TONGUE
That Is Appetising

There is no other canned meat put -up that is so tasty aa 
tongue. Our stock includes all reliable brands at lowest prices.
LAMBS’ TONOVE. per glass jar.......................................
LUNCHEON TONGUE, per glass jar.................. .......... •;/{*▼
ROLLED OX TONGUE., per glass jar......... .................
AUSTRALIAN SHEEP’S TONGUE, per tm.................... 40#
LUN( 'I I TON G VB, per tin.............................................iWJ
OX TONGUE, per tin................................. ................ma
OX TONGUE. per tin ............................... .........................
C & B POTTED TONGUE, per jar....................................W
MOIR'K POTTED MEATS. :< tins for...............................25*
MOIR’S POTTED MEATH. 6 tins for.................................25*

PRESERVING APRICOTS, - ^t OK
per crate ..................................... ™ ' ”

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
I

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

LADIES' WHY NOT PRESERVE 
YOUR YOUTH AND BEAUTY?

Pfl flltSfi "Bain1; the quirk artlng bale 
restorer. Is now for sale In Vltcoria at 
the drug store of D. E. Campbell, and 
I» sold with a rigid guarantee at 50 
cents a bottle. ,

Parisian Sage has an Immense sale, 
and here are the reasons:

It Is safe *w! harmless.
It cures dandruff in two weeks, by 

killing the dandruff germ.
It Stops falling hair ,

, It promptly stop» itching of the i

It* makes the hair soft and luxuri

ant.
It gives life and beauty to the hair. 
It Is not sticky or gres*y.
It is the daintiest perfumed hair 

Mr. and Mrs. Orshame are visiting -^>nlc made, 
for a few days with Vancouver friend*?" h is the best, the most pleasant and

Invigorating hair dressing made

E. Baynes Reed was at Kamloops
Tuesday

Mr gnd Mrs .1 Thompson are visit
ing Vancouver frtenda.

W. J Manser M. P P-. la over from 
Dewdney for a few deys.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips has gone to 8haw- 
ntgan Lake for a few days.

Hon. Thomas Taylor leaves Tutfcday 
on an official vtstt to Albernl.

Mr. and Mrs. Grahams are visiting

Saturday Shoppers
We wind up our July Hale to-morrow, and we quote 

you a few special prices on

Pongee

REGULAR 50c. 
REGULAR 65c. 
REGULAR 75c. 
REGULAR 90c.

Per yard.. . 
Per yard... 
Per yard... 
Per yard...

REGULAR *1.-25. 
REGULAR *1.35. 
REGULAR *1.75.

Per yard... 
Per yard. 
Per yard.

.............25*

.............35*

.......50*

.............60*
7i* 

80* 
...............gl.00

p; j. Nolan., K. C:, and M. s. McCar
thy. Al. P-, beUi offalgary. are at the

Amateurs lo-night
And Every Friday Night.

See our new
BLACKFACE comedian.

He's a Dandy.
admission m.

Corot early and avoid a stand-up seat 
Bring y..ur^wh.d. family, relatives and 

friends as well.

| ’ becausemother was sums , tny. M, I
1 a month and thought father would be i Empress.

«.n.--.»m% ami ksksl me to Prit- and 
; cheer hlm «A- An«i fathsr mrof bsclfl x R h» u . Mt via the C P i*
1 the jolliest letter ami sent me a ten- j night for a three months* trip to 
| dollar bill and said It was worth more ; England, 

then that to get a real letter from me

~r

New Grand Theatre
Mont

WEEK iSTHjlCLY.

Distinguished Announcement of 
Uie Season.

The American Actor 
MR. HENRY 1.EE.

Spenkin* UkeneMe. of Oremt Men. 
^ Past and Present.
Australia . Premler Vomcdy Artists^

HARRY LEED»m and TRIXIE LE

m Original Laugh Provoking 
« Frivolities, f 

The Jingling Humorist. 
MUSICAL. IRVING.

_ „Ibe Milltari Arrobatle Comte.
BLACK AND M l

m Thrilling an.r laughable Feats.
g». - U'MALLh».. .....

Tlie Dancing CHIegfnn. 
THOMAS J. PRICE.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

! THE

with no business if It.
Maybe that was ah exceptional reck

oning hut I'm Inclined to think It was 
fairly typical, of an -ordinary group of 
girls away from hoirie.

Of course It Is intwltahle that moat 
of the letter writing should be done 
to the mother because father hardly 
ha» time for a regular correspondence, 
and of course father gets the news 
through mother, but that doesn't mean 
that It would do any harm to surprise 
father once In a while with a Jolly 
letter all his own.

j Nor am I writing this wholly at girls 
I away from titme.

FRIDAY AND 8ATVRDAY. | if* just the »amy with girls at home.
Be Sure and Set ______ _ { Most of your family companionship

must, of course, be with mother, but 
that doesn't mean that you can't have 
a good " confidential. Jolly talk or a 
lark or tramp with father once In a 
while. .

•%». ‘ ».--------- if you haven’t been in the nablt orr.res, Hlpgr-Ph ... ,,‘Vh” Z lry making your f.thrr

your friend as well as your exchequer 
occasionally, and see which of you 
enjoy» the novel experience the most.

I % cuga.ijft ' -- «s ---
Fight shy of the druggist Who offers ; 

you * substitute, he Is unworthy of 
your confidence. J

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

•Where Everybody Goes."

’ LACROSSE 1CHAMPIONSHU

MONTREAL v. NEW W ! ".STM1N8TER. 
FOR M1NTO CUP.

Played at New Weatmlnetvr July It, l?W- 
Aleo

kl'OQST’8 FIRST SWEETHEART, 
tireat RioKraph

UOtiBY WIDEAWAKE. Comedy. 
ILLUSTRATED SONG. 

Performance-» dally from 2 to 5.30; 
7 to II. Admission 16c; Children to 
matinee. 6c.

IW. KARIfl’S HUM BUS
rSza'C—..

—Specials In ostrich feathers direct 
from manufacturer». Comparison re-

Reventeen Years the Standard spectrutty invited. 22-inch, extra
Prescribed and rec-i a mended for women's ; heavy full plume, $10; 26-inch. **x ra 
altui-nth a scieiiUfltally prepared itmedjr , iieeVy full willow. $15; extra goml 
of nrvveo worth "à"be iwauli.frwro their 1 fpaturr &o; als«j mounts. The Elite. 
uVVquiek ^ parrfUUXKtL
all drug store*. J ,ai* .

WEEK JULY 25th.

Lewis & lake Musical 
Comedy Company

In Another BW'Proyg Music» nni-fdy

HEINIE’S VISIT
-AND-

fooling the farmer
a Combination of l-ush Cresilu* l . nmdy 

eng Spec-»- ulsr Musical horus 
.Création*. • -

JOLLY COMEDIANS MERRY MAIDS. 
Prices Jfic. and 25c.

ROMANO THEATRE
TONlOHT

Til Wash-ngioo Quartette
|B Addition te R»S“lsr Show,

boMaKO i.W he*tra

At.*IMttfl*   .........'  ................. * m

Wd*o in Sesttl* * 

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
tjwmwn AMD MADISON m

.. «Ii»d r**p“i*' »!#*<
y»*** fgr vi-vujris^-

1 ft mutt’ki Y. Fr*a

COMMON SENSE
Kills Rats and Mice

Without Offense
“C»mm«l Sense” tit Killer is a paste containing no poison 
dangerous to children or domestic animals, yet absolutely 
fatal to rats and mice. They eagerly eat it, and it not only 
kills them but dries them apl There is absolutely no 
offensive odor. Never fails.

Kills Bedbugs and Roaches 
Beals Powder

“Ceonwi Seise" 1er ledbegs and Reaches is also a paste. 
Sure death to insect vermin of all kinds. All sorts of bugs 
eat it gewdily.—and die. .
Remember the name “Cemees See»e"»and that there are 
two kinds—one for Rats and Mice, 15c, 25c, 50c and $1.00 
and another for Bedbugs and Roaches, 25c, 50c and $1.00.

ALL DEALERS and ,»
COMMON SENSE MFC. CO., Ml fares Street West, Terse», Ont

Premier M- rirldv is leaving on Tu«ni- 
day for Kamloops to attend the irriga
tion oengrt*** >

Mr and th»- Won Mrs. Pareon*. with 
the Hon Rore (TNofll. are summvrlng 
at S'hawnigafi

Mr. and .Mrs. R. Flnlayaon went to 
Vanrouv-T on Wednesday to spend a 
few daye with friends.

Mm W. H Grlgaon. Ottawa, left on 
Monday for her home after a very en
joyable friend*.-------------—----------

Mm. W. H. Wllkerpon and family are 
visiting Mm W. Munale at her summer 
home. Shawnlgan Lake.

Ml*» Olive Haye* left last night on a 
trip to Havre». Mont., where she will 
spend a month visiting relatives.

C. M. McLeod. Mr*. McLeod, Mrs.
Kabler and Stuart S/Cougal are vis
itors in Victoria from Queensland.

Mr* and Mie» C. J. Lost. New West
minster. are spending a few weeks with 
her sister. Mrs Charles Holmes, 54* 
Niagara street.

• • •
Mr. «ml Mrs. “War BeM. Mils Br- 

mltil. Hass gnd Mast-r Oswald Bass 
have return,fil from a trip, to Prince 
Rupert a.ml Stewart.

Mrs William McKItHgan. of Ht. Paul. 
Is spending some weeks with hire rein* , 
tlves, Mr. and Mr*.\ilctOlllgafi. Craig-
more." Stockland-avenue. j

■— -------m « -
Among tho passengers* bonked for the . 

north on the gtenmshlp Princess May . 
to-night Is Miss le.Uie Dodd, one j* 
the most pophlar nursvk at the St.
.1 -.H pit's liespltal, w Wo Is W'lhg to Daw- | 
son. Y. T

Among thon» who mgde the round 
trip north on the «'■ T P./t-mer 
Prince George were W. M ^“.aard. 
M P. P ; Miss Hnywnrd and Mr list- 
ward, senior, who I» Were from Kng- 
Isnd on a visit to his son.

see
The wedding of Mr. Frederick Kay. 

of t’nton I lav. and Miss Mari Mnggnrt, 
nelce of Mrs John Hhnw, Nnnnlmn. 
took place In J this city v-.terd.vv 
Among the guest, from Sun»
Mis, Hhnw and the hrlde s grandfather. 
Mr. Haggart. 4 ,

Dr E B Paul. grand maater A^ K 
* A M.. Brltlah Cnlumhla. will via t 
New Westminster on Aug. ' ,»orT‘' 
|y .constitute Lewis lenlge No S,. The
new lodge was eal ,|>llsh..d .m Ma> . . 
Itm. but Its charter ha. only Just ar-

Ueut.-I'ol. and Hr-
Wlmhledon. England 
spending the pgst few week. If, HrltlM, 
eohimbli, have returned from sn « 
lovable trip up the 
Longstnff I. well-known In 
« wealthy aupporter of polar research 
having been largely Interested In t 
flmng nut of the famous Discovery „- 
I,edition to the south P«>*
Terrs Novs expedition wllldl rcc n lYJ

left England.

After speruling « few weeks with her 
sister. Mrs. R M Sanburn. of this 
city. Mrs. M. B Ferguson has returned 
to her home In Havre. Mont

SKIN 
HUMORS

! Cl’TICl’RA SOAP, u i h i ka uin r- 
l MENT «n* CUTICURA RESOLVENT am 
1 priceless.

In the treatment of 
torturing, disfigur
ing, itching, scaly, 
crusted and pimply 
humors of the skin 
and »<-ulp, with Ions 
of hair, of infant*, 
children n id adult*, 

CTT1UDRA OINT-

Our entire stock lias been still lower marked down 
for to-morrow’s selling.

When you buy here at any time of the year, you p*y 
the lowest price..

u
510 Cormorant St 0pp. E. & N. Depot

Wescott’s 
July Sale
Ends This Week
It ha» been a clearing up month with 

as and to push business we have made 
prices so low that if you come and see 
the goods you will buy. You’ll And 
that your money will go a long way 
here now—almost twice as far as usual.

SASH CURTAINS
Muslin and Net with ' dainty Ml s hand- 
semelv trimmed with hue and Insertion; 
regularly «old per yard »0>e to S5c. July 
Halo Prit».....'.................... ............................ ....lie

DRESS skirt
black VICUNA HKIKTS. also navy blue »•-*-

skirts, regular price 13.25. For 
NAVY H'HTHB 8KIRTR. nice and light for Pos

ent wear; regular price *3.25. For ••••
BLACK VICUNA HKIKTS. regular price KX

PANAMA HKIKTS, navy blue; regular , IWke

’panama SKIRTS, new brown, regular price

BIG CUT ON
Me-Pretty white lawn waists, embroidered 

insertion trimmed.
FQ» 75c-White mull muslin blouses, all-over em

broidery fronts, soft collars. V";mnwd
FOR ll.SC—Dainty white lawn Mmmsd

with lacc and embroidery: regular PrlW »l'“
FOR 11.25—Always hitherto sold at IDl ™

«me lawn aud muslin waists; "-wort designs.

BARGAINS -i

Ft*R

BLOWN LV8TRB SKIRTS, regular prie» S».
• - Foe. .-——----------- -------- -------- - wo».'. • --*- ■ 5*.Ug
VENETIAN CLOTH SKIRTS, royal blue, reg

ular price 16.50. For ...................................................54J5
BLACK 8EROE SKIRTS, regular prloe »«.»». 

For ........ .................................... s.........................................M S*
VENETIAN CUITH SKIRTS, royal blue, reg

ular price 10.50 For.................................. . .. ..S6.S6
50.75. For ........ « ...........................................................

BLOUSES
FOR SI.50—Beautiful mull muslin blouses, sold 

regularly at 51 nnd 12.50; these are new models, 
all-over embroidery fronts, trimmed with lace 
and embroidery They are good eltyte at reg
ular figures and thumping bargains, at SI 50.

DON'T MISS THESE IF YOU WANT TO SAVE 
MONEY.

15c Vests 
JOc Vents

i

faints; newest designs. _____
U NDERIVEAR REDUCTIONS

..........mt | 25c Vests for .;.........................■■■■** 1 «S' Vests for .........................
...16c 36c Vests for I tor ......................

ZiDlZ GOLFJAUKBTSo very hlyllah. -hort length. In ngvy. w t**n.. ^ ^ ^

LA MKS'O^FJA.'KKTh/Io ««Sra»» '

Prt, ,‘ • V ' ' 'no'wv H PARASOLS offered at July Sale Prices. ,
LADIES A^^w1AX MCTION-BV*RY OARMBHT GREATLY REDUCED.

Prices 
.. St.#

..*5.0»

E.
64.9 Yates Street

WESCOTT
Exclusive Bales ***** tot McUiilt Pattern* 

and Fashion Journal
Telephone 26

■"V. •
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F. W. STEVENSON <B CO.
BROKERS à

14-16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT. ST.
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES, 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan A, Bryan. S. B. Chapin A CÔ.

Members of New York Stock Exchange, 4 Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

'v

OVER HUNDRED 
MILLION MARK

EARNINGS OF C. P. R.
FOR PAST YEAR

All Previous Records in Histoiy 
of the Company Have Been 

Broken

V

BANK OF MONTREAL

ceaftmi, m poem

Established 181T 
VICTORIA

*«*. Undl.tdn) Profite,

Bee. Lord Btrmthcons end Mount Royel, O.C.M.O.. Hoe. Pr 
o. Sir Ooerso Drummond. K.C.M.O.. C.V.O, Prootdont 

Edward Clouet on. Bert.. Vleo-Preeldont end Oen. Monoger. 
flSNERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTS».

SAVINGS BANK
bteret mowed ee dopoelte et b!*emt eurreet teles, 

Correspondents to nU ports ef the world.

a J. 0. OALLETLY, MANAGES

NORTHERN OIL STOCK
25c. SHARE

Bear River Canon Stock
12c. SHARE

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Mahon Building. ___ Phone 1500

Portland Canal!
Will Buy and Sell:

PORTLAND CANA1*
REAR RIVER.
GLACIER CREEK.
LITTLE JOE, O. K.
RED CLIFF.
STEWART M & IX

R. D. MacLACHLAN
C-2Z Board of Trade Building, 

* Phone 210*

I —Messrs. J. Mapon Miller, ropresent- 
J lng Alegars. Auld. «Ju in & .Mw’larty. 

| George P. Smith, representing Vancou
ver capitalists; J. 'E. Fitzgerald and 

I Charles N. Mavdougall. together with 
j j; Saunders, of the Vancotn-er World, a 
! representative of the B. C. Saturday 
Sunset and a representative of the Vic
toria Daily Times, left Vancouver yes
terday morning en route to Seattle, 
from which place tJjey will go north 
on thé S. 8. Bertlia to-night, for- the 
purpose of inspecting the holdings of 
the Amalgamated Development Co, at 
the KfttATTa 6ÎT Herds, Alaska. •

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal, July 29.—Well over $100.- 

000,000 wore thf figures issued yester 
day by Vice-President I. <5. Ogden, of 
the C. P. It. in charge of the finances, 
giving the earnings for June, the last 
month of .the financial year, and also 
the gross earnings of therailway pro
per for the twelve months which were 

-reported’ as *94,989,490, or nearer the 
$100,000,000 mark than ever before. But 
the railway earnings are a long way 
from covering alt the activities of the 
company.
' NdF-statement of the gross earnings 

of the steamship service Is issued but 
the boats make a good deal better than 
ten per cent profits. On this basis $30,- 
000,000 could easily be added as the 
gross earnings of the steamship and 
other outside service bringing the pro
bable total takings of the Canadian

~p»<rncrup to somethin g usé $120.000. -
■OOo for the year. This is by far the 
greatest year In the company s history 
and with whiv]^|fvw Jaut of- the great-.

companies of the
world can vi * "

The grogs darning* of the ■*?.- p. R. 
for the >car since July 1. 1909. were 
$94.9*9,490 as compared with $76.313,820 
lust year, an Increase of $18.676,869. 
The net -piuiitu I«>r the same year were 
$3J.*29.99â. aa compared with $22.955,572 
last year, an increase of $10,884,382.

For the month of June just pa*s«Ml, 
TWF 'Ihoss variUngs ' of" file company 
were $8,807.815 as against ‘$6.550,153 last 
year, an increase for the month of 12,- 
257.161 Working ••xpvnsf.s for June 
this year were $6.089,901 as against $14,- 
461,772 last year, an increase of $1.428.- 
173. This left net profits for the month 
at $2.717.515 as compared with $1,888,- 
420 for June last year, an increase of 
$829.490.

Despite the great Increases in wages 
and other expenses during the year 
the past twelve months was by all odde 

■ the < 'nnntlian Pacific has yet 
known ami practically assured Its en
try into the $100,000,000 class of rail
road* for all time.

SHIPPING REPORT ♦
♦ < - ♦

(By .Domtnloh Wireless.)
July 29. 8 a. m.

Pofht Grey—Thick seaward; 30.01; 64.
Cape Laso—Cloudy ; calm; .30.65 ; 62.
Este van—Cloudy ; oalm; gentle

brccser 56; light swell.
Pnchena—Cloudy; .N. W„ 30.12; 54; 

light swell.
Triangle—Dense fog; light 8 W. 

breeze; 29.48 ; 44;, spoke Empress of 
China westbound. 9:20 p. m.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; calm; 29.30 
63; spoke City of Seattle, 8:15 p. m 
northbound, pass in 9:30 p. m. Ra
mona, 8:50 p. m. southbound arrive ! 
Prince Rupert 10 p. m.

Tatoosh—Cloudy : S. W., 4 miles; 
30.15; 51; In VmatiUa. 6:25 a. m.; out, ! 
schooner Lottie Bennett, « 45 a. in. j 

Noon.
Este van—Cloudy, west; 38; light 

swell.___
Cape Laso—Overcast ; south, 30.07; 67.
Pachena—Clear; west; 30; 54; light 

swell.
Prince Rupert—Clear; N. W.; 29.30; 

78; sea smooth.
Triangle—Dense fog; fight 8. W. 

wind; 3(l50; 50.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; 8.. 7 miles; 30.18; 

55; sea smooth. ' .
Point Grey—Clear; 8. E.; thick sea-i 

ward; 30.02;- 70.

DtNAMITE EXPLODES.

Man Instantly Killed—Another Man 
-—r—------and- Boy* lnjoi"»4. -

Lebanon; Ore.. July 29.—W. j. Gatts 
was Instantly killed anfd James John
son arid Charles H?mrk ft îî-yeàr-etd 
boy, were seriously injured by the pre
mature explosion of dynamite being 
used to deepen a well on Johnson’s 
farm last night, according to Infor
mation received here to-day.

After a two inch iron pip* had been 
driven Into the groüffd. fîâtts, wftft 
supervising operations. dropped a 
lighted stick of dynamite into it. In
stead -vrf wHpptny to* the bottom the 
explosive lodged near the top of the
pl|*e where it exploded.

Gatts was struck by a piece of Iron, 
dying instantly. Johnson’s leg was 
broken and the boy was seriously hurt. 
Gatts was 61 years of age. He leaves 
a widow and six children.

FATAL MISTAKE.

Itondon, Ont., July 29.—While groping 
iu Uv dark at hie home early yester
day morning for the purpose of get
ting a drink of water. John Beal. 43 
years old. drank carbolic acid and died 
In the Victoria hospital two hours

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

An aeroplane developed by Japanese 
army n(fivers is said to maintain a speed 
of 61 -niTIvs an hour for Considerable dis

! Th< value •■( tie- electrical industries of
! the United States at the close of last year In trying to catch a soap bubble which 
■ was estimated at $1,430.000,000, railroads • he had blown. » 6-year-«»ld boy. living at 
1 being quoted at $475.UUU.0Uu. and central I buildings itx Holburn. London, fell out of 
. stations and telephones each at $230,000.006. \ the window and sustained fatal Injuries.
1 The. damage and waste caused by smoke i " ——
] in tlie larger cities «.f the United States ! A* Argent The official ^’^Atcatlon pre- 
: each year Is estimated at SSon.msi.Ouo by an diets that that country In the near future 
j offli ial of the Geological Survey, who says | will produce 5,000,000 tons more wheat a 
i hi* figure* are «oiutervstive,- j year iKaa It will consume.

FURNITURE SNAPS
Our Midsummer Sale is offering unheard of bargains for the thrifty house- 

furnisher. We are daily opening up new goods which are ’ 
going on sale at bargain prices.

We are Showing Some Extra Specials in 
Sideboards This Week

REGULAR .$20,00 SIDEBOARD, with 2 small drawers and long linen drawer, with cuplmard and shelves be
neath; large plate glass mirror and shelves above, finished in golden. SPECIAL MID- /t** n />■* 
SUMMER SALE PRICE............ ............. .............. 1..........\.......... ........ .......... ........ , W |

T
HANDSOME BUFFET, in Early 

English, quarter-cut surface oak 
finish. Reg. value 
$20. For.............

CENTRE TABLE, in Early English, 
good value at $2.50.
Midsummer Sale Price

SOLID GOLDEN OAK TABLE, 
with shelf beneath.
Special Price......... ...

$13.75
arlv English,

$1.85
K TABLE,

$2.10

We are offering special 
values in Carpets, Carpet
Squares, L noieums, Ere.

vCQ*v$v

CHILDREN’S HIGH CHAIRS made 
of hardwood and well finish-Q S' 
ed. Midsummer Sale Price.ODC

CHILDREN’S ROCKER, with arms.
I Regular value $1.25. ■FS' 
Midsummer Sale Price.. .. g j(J

HANGING HALL MIRROR, with 
round bevelled glass and brass coat 
hangers, finished in quarter eut 
golden oak. Special 
Price........................

Call and let us convince
you that we practice
what we preach*

The Capital Furniture Co., Ld.
1101 Douglas St., Cor. Fort. GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS Telephone No, 633

MARICOPA OIL COMPANY
of Los Angeles, California

Under Canadian Control Capital $1,000,000
Study this diagram and then lee what this 

I Company'! prospects are

Æ LAKE VIEW GUSHER-

MIDWAY 
MORTI

GU!

OBISPO 
OIL CO.
. ® 
GUSHER

5^

^ECTOMS^ÏWdZ- <12; 23
------------------ ......................------------------- ---- —

Maricopav-vSunset. Field

This Company owns a lease of 00 
acres for a royalty of 1-7 of the Oil 
produced in the very heart of the 
Maricopa-Sunset Field, surrounded' 
bv gushers and flowing wells.

Tlie Lake View Gusher within 2 
miles has produced over $3,000,000 in 
Oil during 3 months. Now flowing

40,000 Barrels 
Per Day

The Obispo within quarter of a mile 
of our property brought iu a 10,000 
barrel well on 5th June at LtiOO feet.

The Midway Northern within 300 
vartls of this* Company^ jmqau-ty 
brought in a similar well on July 4th 
last at a depth of 1,920 feet.

Drilling* Commenced on July 20th
Contractors Expect to Reach Oil in 90 Days

Watch the Drill I
Over 250,000 Shares have been sold privately in Prince Rupert and Vancouver.

Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c
As soon as the drill reaches 1,000 feet the price will he raised to uOe. Oil will be 
reached at 1,800 feet to 2,000 feet. Price then subject to quotation ou the Oil Ex
changes. To-dày you buy dollar bills for 25c.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fiscal and Transfer Agent

MAHON BUILDING VICTORIA, B. C.

♦ ♦
> 8AN FRANCISCO MARKETS *
* »

(Times Leased Wire.)
Ran Francisco. Cal., July 29—Wheat— 

Australian. $1.75661.80. Sonora. ll.75lrSl.8U; 
good to choice California Club, $1.62*4* 
$1.67$. Northern Wheat—Bluestem. $1.7541 
$1.86; Club. $1.62|f#$l 67J : Turkey. $1 70fci 
$1.75; Russian Red. $l.t?|6#S1.66.

Barley—Feed, good to choice, $1 l«*0$l 12*. 
poor to fair, $l«f1.6fi; new shipping, SLUM#. 
$1.15.

Eggs—California fresh. Including vases, 
extras. 32c.; firsts, 30c.; seconds, 23c.;
thirds. 26c.

Butter—California fresh, extras. 31c.; 
firsts, 29c, ; seconds. 28c.

New Cheese—New California flats, 
fancy, 14k*.: firsts, 13k : seconds. 12*c.; 
California Young A meric*, fancy, 14k ; 
firsts, 16c ; Oregon, fancy. 14k- 

Polatoes-^New River Whites, choice, 
per box. 40v.<#75c.; extra. 75c.«85c.; per 
cental. $lti$l.U).

Unions—Per sack. $1.50€r$1 80. 
Oranges-Cholce. $1 .50*62 50; extra choice, 

$2.506(63.25; Valencia», $24*12.5 for choice, 
and $3<t$4 for fancy.

Reading .............     13*8
Do., 2nd pref.................................. 92
Rep. Steel............ ........................... 311

{ 8lo*s Steel ..........    57J
a. p................................................... mi

i Sou. Ry. ..............    22'j
Tenn. Copper ............   22j
Texas Pac......................................... 25j{
Third Ave. ...Vv...........................10*
V. P.................... . ;......... ....161
V. 8. Cast ’ Iron Pipe ............  161
17. 8. Steel ...................................  »*
!>••. ptèf.............. «........................ 116
Utah Capper ........ .......... 44f
Va. Car. Chem............................... 58*
Wabash .......................................... 17
Do., pref.................. ,............ 341
Westinghouse ............................... 56*
Amn. Beet Sugar ................... 28j
Kansas City Sou.................,... 27(
Do., pref............................................fl
V. 8. Rubber ........ ................ .34
Do., pref....................  iftij 1
Railway Spa................................... 30*

Money on call, 1* per cent.
Total sales. M8.000 shares.

13G4

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* NEW YORK STOCKS ♦
♦ - ♦

<By Court».y p: w. Sievenson &' Co.)
New York, July 29

t t—■-- High. Low. Bid.
Amil: Cower l....... —.— * - ««
Amer. Car. A Veundry ...... « ». W
Amer Col. Oil .............................»} “J «1
Am" !»....... ...............12 2 2
Amer. Loco.
Amer. Smelting ...
Amer. Tel................
Amor. Wobllen • • •
Anaconda ..................
Atlantic Coast ....
Atchison ....................

t. A O........ v#
L R. T. ....••.•«? « 
. C. C. A St. L ...

....... .16$ 33* 341
..ns «1 mi
.182 1.31* Ml*

.. 27 25$ 25
. .39* »* 38*
.10»* HW* 107 

97| 96 90*
10*1 106i 

.. Till’ 74| ' 74*
711 t#>- 70

V>  1*6* 185 1*42
* a :::::::::::............3 7.
Jaw..........................m « 212 N w  1411 141 141
M & St. P.............................1Î2H W ITU

nTr, 146* 145$ 145*Dn..- pref. ...... m
Central Leather ...........................3,i 301 318

F. A I 
Con. Gas 
Harvester 

A H.
A R. O.

Erie .:.........
Do , 1st pref 
Do.. 2nd pref

. 28* 26$ 261

.12*3 126* 126*
. m » *s*
.156 1*5* 1851
. 29* 281 283
.24 23 22$
. 38* . 28* 3*
m 29* 28*do., -no pi*-*................................ . . - ..M.

u«n. », -• mi
N. Ore ctfe. ...................... .
N.. pref.................................... “S !5‘ ««
Cen.

Inter-Metro 
prof.

lows Central ..............
Macke v ................. .
Mex Cen. ctfa..........
M . 8f* P A 8 K. M.
M.. K. A T............... •
00.. pref

* Mo Par.- ...r.:.v. ..
I Nat. I>ead ....................
Nevada Cone.................

, N. Y. C............................
: N Y , O. A 35v.............
I N. A W. ......................-
I N. P. ............................. .

Pacific Mull ... ... ■

ÜM ISO* 129 129 
..........  .17 16* .1«

- H «•
L............ 161 16* 16*
'........ *2* 81 81

.......27$ 26) 271

.....12» 121 ml
; . W-" "m: *
.......60* mi «
.......51* 503 51*
..... 56* 48*
..... 1»* 19- U4*
.......Ill 110 110*
..... 41 40* 40*

. ..1172 113* 1151
SI *1 24

I

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated 01» the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

STAGE FROM DVNCAN 
tri-we«kly to May 1st; 

thereafter.

bate FROM 92.50 UP. 
WARD.

J. B. UIRDWCOD, Manarer.

♦ ♦
* VICTORIA STOCK *
* BROKERS' ASSOCIATION «
* ❖

-------------------------------- -— Victertar-Jwiya»-
Bid. Asked.
3C iti*

12* IS
.... 20

AllwKrf Canadian On 
American. Canadian Oil 
Canadian Northwest Oil 
Alberta Coal A Coke .......
Diamond Vile Coal c Colic 
International Coal A Coke. 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke
Royal Cotttrrtee .....................
Western Coal A Cgke .......
9. C. Permanent Loan

.04

•63*

mar

20 
1.50 

13». nn
Dominion Trust Co................... W
Great West Permanent ......... 120.00 ....
Pacific Whaling, com............. 45 00
Pacific Whaling, pref............... 65.06
Stewart l^*nd ................................... 20 .21
8. A. Scrip ................ i.............. 630.00 8QO.00
Bitter Creek ............    .85
Bear River Canyon ...............  .«6 .13
Glacier Crçek .................................... 1» sn
Main Reef........................................................... Jo
O. K. Fraction -1................................... .13
Portland Canal ......... ...h.!.. .33* .34*
Red Cliff ..............................  1.40
Stewart M. A D........................ 2.56
N1i*<et Mold ............ m
Las<iuetl .............................................. iw
Lucky Calumet ..............................ns
Snowstorm ........................  ;«
Rambler (Ntrlboo.............................26

Sales.
560 International Coal A Coke ...........

! Red Cliff Extension ....................

Stewart M A D.................  »
j Vancouver Portland ............ ....
Stewart Land Co...................  ....

Miscellaneous.

B. C. Amalgamated Coal............01*
B. C. Permanent- Urmn .........m.m
It c. i >'! ReflnliiK Co .
Bakeries. Umited .................... 7.66
Canadian Northwest Oil..........
Great West Permanent ......... 122.60
international Coal A Coke.. .... 
N tools Vs Hey GwHr Cokf. —
Parlflc Wealing, pref............... Pi.O*
!*ingree Mines ................................0Î|
Rambler Csriboo .J............................
Royal Collieries ................................tt
South African Scrip ................ 650.00
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron,...........
Laso nett Island Mining Co.;. 
Northern Oil..........................................

3.00

.12

♦ *
♦ GRAIN MARKETS «
» »

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
— l Chicago, July 3.

bpen High Low Cloeo
Wheat- 

July ...........

» PACIFIC C0A8T STOCK * 

> EXCHANGE ♦
» ♦

; By Courtesy N. B. M.ysmtth * Ce.)
Victor).. July ».

« M »

1 July ................... ■

e: ee
... Portland Canal Stocks.

Bear River Canyon  ............ 06
Bitte» Créé* . .. .f. v.i..»..

■ Glacier Creek ...................................u
Utile Joe, O. K. Fraction

! Male kmI .............—.............. -
tOlnu (peeled) ............................

_ j Portland ''ami ...... . J............... B
... .12» 1271 mi

«7 1Ï* *2* 1 Rush

*i w ît v. n.M 
(AB 1A20 U.U Ikti

III Its: ills 11.16 
11 «6 II «6 II K Its;

. 11.79 11.W Il.fi- UJP
a. ti n.(& it* h r

. .... .... .... 19.10
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No. 1536 Belcher Avenue
9 ROOMED 
DWELLING
KcwjLv Papered and Painted. ______

LOT 60x135.
Price 93,100. Tenus, one-third cash. • 

Balance $100 Every Three Months.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street
Open Saturday Evening», * to It.

Victoria, B.C
ESTABLISHED JW

WILLING TO LEAVE IT
TO THE CITY ENGINEER

Property Owners oa Fort Street 
D m’t Wish to Dictate Class 

of Pavement

•Advertising Is
•teem la

G. W. Newton
Airtitheft Writer and Contractor
isle AdtutWa# ProftUMy Sri tea
Office with Angus Campbell 
Lt.. 1010 Government Street.,
I'hone HI, Residence 1IÎI.

Property owners on Fdft street deny the 
report to the effect that the? ere desirous 
of hsvlng asphalt instead of wood block» 
for a pavement on that thoroughfare when 
the. widentog-prejwt-ls-uuder.iakeiv A. EU 
Todd, one of the principal owners, said to 
the Times this morning that he personally 
took the position that the question of the 
class of material to be employed In the 
pavement should be left in the. hands of 
the city engineer. He had communicated 
with a number of other owners and - found 
them of the same mind.

The question of the apjiolntment of al
leged Incompetent Inspectors to supervise 
the work of laying down, cement side
walks by contractors wiliehe ventilated. 
On Tuesday J. Sled ham, who has a con
tract. had a clash with one of the Inspec
tors. In order to advance the work while 
the cement was In proper shape Mr. 
Stedham ordered the men to stay on the 
Job after 5 o’clock. The Inspector inter
fered. and the contracter says that be
cause of this Interference the cement had 
hardened overnight to such' an extent that 
it was Impossible to proceed with the top- 
<1 reusing the next morning.

Other contractors of the city who have 
put In tenders for other works to be let 
by contract are standing fast, by their de
termination not to tender for any civic 
work until such time as the dty is willing 
to appoint competent' inspectors.

MPRE FOREST FIRES
IN THE INTERIOR !

High Winds and Hot Weatter 
Cause Renewal of Trouble at 

Several Point»

HOTEL
Washington Annex

O-'Q SEATTLE
" ►V1

A modern, 
homelike

Absolutely 
Fire-proof.

200 Rooms 
All Outside

lemU Are. and luwart It.—**€—»—És*t M |.wyAls<"
European Pluu—$L50 Per day, up ,

J. 1. DAVIS. Proprietor

In Britain, the annual consumption of 
sugar amounts to £*. lbs... .fur each indi
vidual, and in the Vmted States to 6! lbs.

A smooth-haired terrier was, at Sunder
land, presented by the mayor with a 
decorated collar for saving life. The ani
mal slsriufd. lu master amL mistress,. Mr. 
amt Mrs Brewster, of the Quvçh’a hotel, 
where a fire broie- out while they wore

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are required for the erection of 

a residence at Sooke Harbor for G. Gilles
pie, Esq. Tenders to be In by noon, Tues
day, August 2nd. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted. Plan* and 
specifications may be seen ut the office of 
the undersigned, i

H. J. ROUS CVLLIN,
Architect.

fill Tates m. (Over B. Williams A Co.)

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Victoria Building Society
The SEMI-ANNUAL GENERAL 

meeting of the above Society will be 
held at the J^cretary's office, €17 
Trounce avenue. Saturday, 30th July, 
1910. at 8 p.m., to receive the secre
tory’s report and financial statement, 
together with the auitor’s report and 
such other business as may be brought I 
before the meeting.

By order.
A. 8t. G. FLINT. Secretary. !

TENDERS WANTED j
Tenders are Invited for taking pos- ' 

session and removing -«tory frame I 
house from off lot on Hae street own ml 
by Alexander Club.

For information sie D. C. Frame, ar
chitect. Five Sisters Block. Tenders 
to be in office on Friday. 29th. at 11

One hundred and twenty-three thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-six pounds u 
year h» spent *m the British museum.

Nelson. July 29.—Heavy winds and 
hot weather are again renewing the 
forest lires. They are being very 
promptly dealt with by Government 
Agéhl TeetsèT whovh5ji dflspia Iched men 
to Granite, and Hall’s siding, where the 
big Are of last week is now threaten 
ing again.

Fire started at Bennington but it 
was under control Wednesday morning 
and the men were transferred to Win- 
law, when • assistance was asked for.

Bad fires were raging at Kitchener 
and at Erickson. Fully fifty men are 
employed In lighting fire at these two 
places. The high wind of Tuesday act
ed as a great stimulus to the fiery fiend 
and it was during this gale that wa* 
blowing that both of these fires started ! 
up. On Wednesday the gale subsided | 
and the latest reports are that the fire 
Is now under control both at Kitchener 
and at Erickson.

After burning quietly at different 
places along Bald Greek mountain near 
New Michel bush fires suddenly be
came threatening on Monday, when, 
fanned by a high wind, they got be
yond control on the Brewery Flat, al
though several men had been kept on 
the ground watching and guarding the 
fire. Sixty men were quickly gath- 
ered and dispatched to the fire which 
was put under control by tiearlhg and 
ploughing flrebrakes.

Mr. Cox, accountant at the brewery, 
had a narrow escape from suffdcation 
while washing to stop t!|e flai.nes. Sur-, 
rounded by shiokè md fire he' finally 
irîanaged to gain safety. Ten men were 
placed on watch during the night.

!

wm ............................................ ......................................................................................................................................

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------_________________________________________ ;

Of Interest to Home

DAVIE STREET, brand new modern lVi storey bungalow of six rooms, viz., 
drawing room, dining room, kitchen, pantry, basement, sewer, electric light; 
piped for furnace, fire-places, 3 bedrooms, bath, toilet. This place is well built 

in every respect. Large lot

Price, $3,150
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

11
—............................in...................................................................................—mnnvinn »im llluu

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan

Phone 1076.
P. R. BROWN, LTD. STORES & OFFICE 

TO RENT
P. 0. Box 428.

—*..........—............... ................................................................................................ ..........................—................................— ni1ul
1130 Broad Street.

patKRÿeliQ
WATER OLESTIOX.

NOTICE

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector 
tad not at the office. v .• '

Akmiicaltb
, O • 'SI T rv. El NJ ‘ o

ÜH INVALUABLE REMEDY
hr Ckraaie Ernes, WmK Cels, hm, 
Biles. Chapped kak, Sgrrs, ChaSaf, Sen- 
bn, Prickly Beal mé tirhàag, Swelke Feet, 
UHMaias, sad al skk diseases.

Should be kept handy in every house
hold for properly meeting the countless 
emergencies constantly arising. Thor
oughly effective for local application, 
wherever and whenever a soothing, 
antiseptic Ointment is required.

Remember the name — HAY’S
SKIN-HEALTH OINTMENT.

M WOT ACCEPT A SUiSTTllTE
At all druggists in 25c. tubes and 
boxes or by mail on receipt of pries.

SAMPLE TUBE FREE
............. .... ....................................... ..i

ntelfir Si3ScO.NCtaaa.1bnf
N. J.. U. a A. T....... Omu C..U.

to. E. CAMPHti.L * CO.

FOR GOOD ROADS.

XUgare rati* X. T„ July .'S.- WUfc 
delegatee from all parte of the country 
attending the National Good - Roads 
convention opened its sessions here 
yesterday. The convention was pre
sided o\er by Congress man William 
Sulxer. who nuul* a stirring speech af
ter calling the delegate* to order, urg
ing especially the need for high expen
ditures of money In the near future 
for the Improvement of the country’s

To the Editor:—Let u* have the truth, 
the whole truth and nothing but the 
truth In discussing the water question dur
ing -the negr frw Week* - Tf wc are" to 
reach a w-tke solution of ’this Important 
question it Is necessary that the people, 
upon whose verdict the decision deps-nda. 
shall be honestly dealt with and have 
placed before them all- the facts regarding

nually. so that 827,000 instead of 150,000 is 
about all the annual Income the city 
could count on as additional revenue from 
water should it acquire the Esquimau 
Company's holdings. It mtght be added, 
alio." TKal the latter company wfU losa 
that amount. 823.000. of Its income a* soon 
as the Jordan river works are completed. 
If the city does not acquire the Esquimau 
Company a. proRç,rly,.„ _______ . ..

Under the agreement entered Into- last 
year between the city and the5 B. C. Elec
tric Company the city hae bound itself not 
to sell power or electric light In opposition 

I to the company, so If we now acquire the 
I Esquimau Company’s works we shall find 
i ourselves writh S2S,<WIUworth of po>

way of Its acquisition by the tily, but In 
view of the fact that the city seems gen
erally to get the worst of It In all It* en
counters with the' big corporations. I d » 
plead eameetly for a full, frank act 
honest discussion of the water question at 
this stage. ..... ..... YAXPItEtt. '

NOTICE
“NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT.- ... • .
Notice is hereby given that John Ray

mond. of the Vity of Victoria. British 
Columbia, is applying to His Excellency, 
the Governor-General of Canada in Coun
cil for approval of the plans and* deserfp-

llKAlsi: CAPTAIN. -*>

New Orteane. July 29—It was an
nounced to-day that the Montu* would 
leave on her return trip to New York 
arrying all the passengers originally , There

Recently the vltlsen*’ committee dele- hand |vhlch we have bound ourselves not 
gated three of - Its member* to Interview j to use In oppnwltlnn to tjie B. C. Electric 
Abe. Esquimau Water Company and a seer- t Company. Without- that agreement jge 
tain the price asked for the company's ’ might have turned it Into a municipal
holdings. This was a judicious move. It electric light plant and supplied ourwelvea j tions of site, of works proposed to be con-
Is now reported In the press that this com- j with cheap light. Under that agreement ‘ structed by him in Victoria, Harbor, im-
mlttee “was informed that the company's ; that amount of power will probable be mediately fronting Lot 54CA. Block 41
«.n™t TO-m* lr*m «. w.<-r ««-I--. ' *•«« " -<■ «-quirt th. E^ulm.l, pro- j Ferm. Victoria. B. C., .n<1 h.i
and from the water sold to the B. C. Elec- 1 perty. That Is why that agreement with ' , . .. . .____ .r ... ......... d^poelM h. plan, and dncripllon.trie Company for power purpos» * is $50,001) 
per annum. $30.000 from the B. C. Electrle 
Company and 829.009 In water rates; that 
lbs contract with thé IL C. Electric Com
pany. which was originally for 30 years, 
has been running for several years and 
should the city purchase the Waterworks 
Company's -biddings the contract would 
still hold."

That statement Is only a part of the 
truth, and as such It is very misleading.

Is a contract between the two
booked for the passage north. The 
passengers who passed through the 
fight with the flames off the coast of 
Florida last Saturday framed a set of 
resolutions thanking Captain John 5*. 
Royd for what they termed his •'"heroic 
kindness at sea.'*

The Danish national flag la the oldest 
In the world, having been In use since 
1218............

companies under wtprh the Electric Com
pany now pays the other SSn.onn per an
num for water for power purposes, but 
under that contract the former company 
is bound to take only $7,090 worth of 
power annually. All the1 B. C. Electric 
take* over this latter amount is taken 
voluntarily As soon as Its work* at Jor
dan river are1 completed the Electric Com
pany .will no doubt have all the power It 
need*, and It will take from the Esqui
mau Company only the $7,000 worth an-

the B. C. Electric seemed ill-advised and 
detrimental to the best Interest of the
city.

However, the thing ** done, and it Is no 
use in crying over spilt milk. One cannot 
forbear asking, though, at this date, what 
we got for giving the B. <’ Hie. trie this 

i monopoly. The company is constructing 
i Its works at Jordan river as promised, it 
; Is true, but It Is doing that to get chean 

power and to get out of the clutches of 
tly Esquimau Company. The company, 
we were told, would also extend Its line to 
the Saanich peninsula. This was held up 
ks one of the benefits Victoria was to re
ceive, in return for giving the company its 
monopoly. Now we hear it stated that 
the people of Saanich must bonus the 
road or It win not be built. There was no
thing heard last year about a bonus from 
the people of Saanich, x.

This letter is not written in any spirit 
Of hostility to the Esquimau Company or j 
with any with to throw obstacles in the |

of site with the Minister of Public .Work* 
at Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof with 
the Registrar General of Titles In the 
Land Registry Office. Victoria, B. C., and 
that the matter of the said application 
will he proceeded with at the expiration 
of one month from the time of the first 
publication of this notice in the “Canada 
Osset te.’

Dated this 26th day of July, 1910.
W. H. LANGLEY.

1111 Government St.. Victoria. B. C.,
Solicitor for the Applicant.

TRUANT OFFICER.

Applications are invited by the Vic
toria School Board up to the 1st August 
for the position of truant officer. Sal
ary $60 per month.

ISABELLE MOORE.
Secretary of Victoria School Board.

01 301 [OE 301 301 301 [C30E SOE 301

morrow, Last Day

i

The Great Semi-Ready Clearance Sale

D /vm Am linn If you have not been yet, make it a point to go R pm Pin hppnememoer before Saturday Night, and number yoursëlf among nuiiiviiiiUUl

This the crowd who say “I am glad I attended the sale. This
i.. x

Is the , Because it’s the Is the
Last GREATEST BARGAIN FEAST Lastt
Call IN THE CITY 1 Calll .

D

Clothiers 
and Hatters
614 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

%»1 ..aooor-anoBOi—aio i ‘ io

B. WILLIAMS & CO. Y
30B0I

Clothiers 
■ and Hatters

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR SEMI-READY TAILORING
OmOC=aOE I»"»»11 ms-eni

4-
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city of

and fishing.

p. o , ai c.

PARKDALE
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fire
Insurance FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 

Phone 828.

Burt’s
735 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vans. Prompt Attention, 
Experienced Men. 

Residence Phone R710.

Victoria City Viewed From Parkdale.

This Is Cut of A 
House Already 

Built in — 
PARKDALE

iul

$200 Per Lot 
$25 Cash and 
$10 "

Buys a Lot in 
PARKDALE

Only 20 Lots Left
Of the original 555. You can get an idea of the splendid high, dry and pictur
esque location of Parkdale from the above photo, which was taken from a 
Parkdale lot. All of the 20 lots remaining of the original 555 are cleared and 
under cultivation.

Another block was recently repurchased about 150 feet from the Carey 
Road and 5 minutes’ walk from the car and is on sale at $225 per lot on the 
sibovo terms *

We will drive you out to see them at 10 a.m., 3, 5 or 7 p.m.

Following urns to Loan on Mortgage

Swinerton & Musgpave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

L-WWV '

djen no P A CUT If You Want a Good HomeCllf JWslJI f I^jI At a low figure and on easy term*, see new six room house situated ori Davie
^ ; street, near Fort street. Concrete foundation, double floor and walls, oak

I» all that is asked as first payment on 40 acres of some of the best agricul
tural land In the province. Situated in the Salmon River Valley, about 15 
mile* from Fort George. We are agents for about 30,000 acres, a large part 
of which is already s ud. which we are selling in blocks of 40 acres, price 111 
per acre; term*. $50 cash and *10 per month at $ per cent.; or, If preferable, 
$3.30 per acre cash and the balance in S equal annual payments at 6 per est»’. 
Photos, fiild notes and plan of property on view at our office. , *

At a low figure and on easy term*, ses new six room house situated ori Davie 
street, near Fort.street. Concrete foundation, double floor and walls, oak 
mantel, cellar floored, modern conveniences, etc.

Moore & Whittington 866 Yates St.
Lumber Dealers and Manufacturers.

WM. MONTEITH
Real Estât# Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS. ______ Hit LANGLEY STREET-

KOLAPOBE CUP 
CONTEST EXCITING

MOTHERLAND WON UNDER 

MEMORABLE CONDITIONS

Canadian Team Only Two Pointe 
Behind the Winner»—New 

Record»

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

Jjvuiitu mmvnvn—-----------.......—........... -............................... ..............i t

nhwahwm-hwww.wwmaAw*1

TWO CHOICE RESIDEN
CES on Linden avenue, 
modern in every way. Call 
and see us for price* and 
terms.

STAOACO.NA PLACE—The 
best lots in this beautiful 
subdivision at, per lot,
$1,750.

to ACRES CLOSE TO SEA 
—Seven acres under culti
vation ; all good land. Price 
for quirk sale, only
$2,750.

CROSS 4 CO. 
622 Fort Street

Cheap Lots in 
James Bay

MICHIGAN STREET, Sn ft 
by 122 ft., clone in. Price 
$1,550. Terms. $250 
rash, balance at rate of $25 
per month.

KINGSTON STREET, two 
HOx i2f> ft., near school ; ce
ment sidewath- half paid
l( r. Price, each $1,500
One-third cash.

ONTARIO STREET, two 60x 
120. running through to 
Simeoe street. Price, each. 
$1,000. One-third cash. 

-TPKRIOR STREET, one 
00x120, on car line. Price 
$1,750. Easy terms. 

SlMCOR STREET, one OOx 
' 120; near park. Price,

$1,500. Easy terms.

HEISTEBMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

Phone 55

1207 Govt. Street

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE MSS.

« tmninim---------------------- rr

for sale

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadavonâ Avenue.
, —— Telephone- 114b. * -———

w„ have iKirrie good acreage In 
...tall block* for title at Col wood
™ verV easy term*.

i » V > cn*r in
at Col wood

rtr very raej
aavcrel block* of lari 1 on and near 

Miu H.y .«ai.

R. B. PUNNETT
U>u AS.nl». Sl.ckA Iniunoc» 

KOOM 10. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone H1S. P O. Drawer TML

............................... ..

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Ba'ate and Contractera.
«3 Johnson St. Phone 311

6 ROOMED NEW BUNGALOW, 
WELL FINISHED.

The hall, parlor and dining room 
arc panelled, bu flapped and beajmil 
and the wall* tinted; in the front 
room there la a nice oak mantel 
and a nice built-in sideboard m the 
dining room; 2 large bedrooms with 
clothe* closet*, and a bathroom, 
complete, with a nice medicine 
cheat. with mirror, ala»» enamel 
tiles; a good kitchen and well fit- 
ted pantry; on a lot 6»*x120; laundry 
tub* in baaement; In Oak Bay dis
trict. near the junction. For a- nice 
home you cannot duplicate this. 
Call and get particulars.

IMlH’K ONLY 13,800.06 
On very easy terms.

i IN TUB SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA.

The London .Standard published the 
following artiede regarding the Kola- 
pore cup competition at Blsley, which 
was won by the motherland:

The moat Important merseas day 
at Bisley Is Kolapore day, when all 
the distant states »e*-i the mother 
country In contest for tin Raja’s, cup 
—which I* reylly two magnificent Ori
ental. vaaés.. The. mauL w as, won by 
the motherland, under condition* which 
wm be memorable In tl^gnnalg oj, ride 
shooting fog years to uuw«. So soaring 
has ever been seep like It. nnd records 
were simply swept away, by winners 
and losers alike.

It was Canada and the mother 
country who tthally fought out the 
issue, and when Canada- who finished 
first—recorded thq wonderful total of 
796—almost a hundred point* per mèn— 
It was thought that the Dominion was 
safe. The mothvr oounlty had m«i»y 
shots to go at tills p»‘r|0g. md so un
failing wn the marksmanship that 
they actually beat the VtHhjS'lIans’ enor
mous total, which for a- few ml|nutsa 
had remained a world’s record. Many 
m ores of 100 and. over filled the rival 
boards, and the crowd behind " them 
remained spe.llbound by Hi# moat 
fascinating contest that ha* « ver been 
known in the history of rifle shooting.

The w eat lier, by way of welcome 
change, was fine, and at times warm, 
w ith no wind to speak of. The shoot
ing conditions. If not ideal, were ex
tremely favorable, and Australia had 
high nopes from the change In the 
temperature. Visitor* flot kefi to the 
ranges in goodly numbers, and Sir 
George Reid, the high commissioner, 
came to cheer the Australians on. a* 
well as ail ex-guvernor-gemral, Lord 
Nqrthcote Lord Cheytesmore. Earl 
Waldegrave, Lord Bingham and many 
well-known people wprv on the ground, 
and the ranges presented an animated 
appearance. Canada and Australia 
were unquestionably favorites, being 
regarded as stronger than the home 
side, in which, however, some changes 
were made In the way of added 
strength.

At 300 ylards, where the firing be
gan. a splendid empire line lay down. 
On the extreme flanks wer« India and 
the Bikhs. whilst South Africa. Guern
sey. Australia, mother country, (Can
ada and Singapore lay In the Inside 
positions. Europe. Asia. Africa. Am-

times vast ads pay

Hillside Avenue
A splendid opportunity tor a quirk turnover Curs will he 
running out Hillside shortly. We van offer for a few days only . - 

150 ft. on Hillside and 203 ft. on Cook for j
$1,700, ON TERMS.

For a speeulatiou'this eannot be heat en.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
T.mpte Building. Fort *L Tel. 145. Victoria

In the Matter of th. E.ute „| F .. 
I^l.lre. Dtm.4 Inlet»).. ,nrt 
the Mstter ot the OOcl.l Admlnl.tra” 
tor's Act.

Notice I, hereby liven th.t. und*r sn 
order made W Lb- Hon. Mr 
Clement, dated th" 13th «lay of Jutv, »yi(. 
I. the undesigned, wa* oppointed admin. 
Lt-eU* -of the estate of ihc ih,.v" ÎSIïed All psrffie* TwYlrig Ha inis tgai^Tt 
go *a»d estate a*» requested to send ur. 
Hculara of their claims to me on or be
fore the 20th day of August. Rio, and on 
parties Indebted to the Mid estate are 
«aired to pay "Uch lndebte«lne*« lo n,e 
forthwith. • _ .

Deled at \ ktorla. B> C., this Leu* dee ■ 7
WILLIAM MOXTKITH.

Official Administrator.

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANCOUVER. Bv C.
Wm- Walne, Mgr.. 7» Alexander St. Tel. 6«6 

If you need good, reliable help you must 
gel them from a reliable man, whose r«pu- 

I ujitMi wIll bear strict investigation.

erica and Australasia had upon the 
ground chosen champions who, tit. the 

’rngln arg. all nun with great repute- • 
Hobs, most of them wearing medal 
ribbons for past campaigns. It was 
interesting, too, that the regular and 
non-regular elements In the empire’* 
force* should this time have with them 
the rifle club element—the Australians 
—which i#~ becoming a great reserve xrf 
strength. Canada established a lead 
at 300 yards of three points over the 
mother country, with Australia third. 
The honor* o( the range belonged to 
Freeborn (Canada). Boyd (Australia). 
Martin (mother country), and Pringle 
and Jeffrey (Sopth Africa). At 500 
yard* McHarg. Russell and Crowe 
(Canada) got possibles, as 4M Fulton 
and Runvlman for the home team. Ald
ridge and Smith for Guernsey. Jeff
reys (South Africa), and Smith and 
Henderson (India). Australia, how- 
evfr. obtained" no fewer than three 
35’s by Cutler. Armstrong atod But- 
goyne. and Strong though the challenge 
was. the Canadians and mother coun
try kept jihepd. the.. ‘order of merit 
being: 1,-Canada: 2. 'mother country* 
3. Australia; 4, Guernsey; 5. South 
Africa; fi. Malay States; 7, India; 8. 
Singapore. The lead was one of six

This, then brought the contest td* 
the final struggle ut 600 yards, where a 
remarkable and dramatic finish elec
trified the whole camp. South Africa. 
Guernsey. India, the Sikhs and Aus
tralia were all putting on scares sycli 
us have previously won the Kolapore. 
To Canada an^ the mother country, 
however, belonged a separate battle, for 
long before they, had finished each had 
passed all knows records. Canada, 
firing qtilckly, put on with the first 
four men the wonderful aggregate of 
102, 101. 100 and 99. The mother coun
try. firing more .slowrly, replied wltli 
Ut, 101 101 and 97. This gave Canada 
a feed of seven pplnts, with four men 
each still to go down. Victory seemed 
assured, as each of the leaders was 
dropping merely odd points. Side by 
Side the Homeric contest raged, with 
a swaying mass behind the ropes. Pos
sibles am* with almost ridiculous per
sistence, Burr, the Kings prizeman, 
and Skilton replying to Ctitiada. Then 
came the crucial time, with but a 
few shots to go. Freeborn and CroWe 
finished with 102 and 100 for Canada, 
but Ommundsen, the gold medalist, 
and Runvlman answered on the post 
with 102 each, and the Dominion lead 
was pulled down to three points. Can
ada now sent up her final rounds, aqd 
the last was an outer! It was the one 
solitary break, and yet the total was 
796 But the lead was almost gone, ai 
the home side stood at 789, and two to 
go. An inner brought the total to 793, 
and one to go The whole field wak 
silent, and the (Smadlans, on their feet 
watched Gray. King's prizeman of 1908, 
fire the fateful last ehoL The strain 
wa* terrific Gray flredf; ahd out came 
the bull signal The mother country 
had won on the post by two points, 
after a stern ctias*. and by a score that 
Is unparailelel. . No one has ever $een 
such a fight, or such scoring, and the 
Canadians gave ringing cheers to the 
winner» of such a great match, and 
the home men roused the ranges In 
reply.

FORT GEORGE
320 Acres. $11 Per Acre, Adjoining Property 

Subdivided. Near Indian Reserve
THREE ROOMBt^ gHACkrv euthnddtngw, lee* of Wood. f«Hy stocked kttchsn- 

gardan.-2. minutes from Willows car, in Oak Bay, standing in three full 
h!zv<1 l->t* ou h .orner, 12,900.

PINE STREET. Victoria West. 4 roomed house, water, electric light, lot 
40x134. price I1.3U0; $MO cash, balance easy. . '

BURNSIDE ROAl>—4 roomed bungalow, good garden, fruit trees In bearing.
good lot. near car, 82.300; $500 cash, balance very easy.

15-ACRE ORCHARD, just outside the 2-mlle limit, on proposed route of B. C, 
E. R., 813,000. terms.

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ld.
Stocks, Insurance, Real Estate.

1122 Government Street. Phones 2470 and 2471.

Warm Weather suggests our

‘WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING"
For your horses’ feet.

Keeps them from getting hot and sore-footed from the pavements. 
f or the Young Chicks we wish to draw your attention to our own

‘^CHICK-FOOD”
And also ‘'Lilly's Best Chick-food," And again we might remind you 
we have In stock Crystal Grit. Bone, Scratchlood. Excelsior Meal and 
anything else you may need for your chickens._____

a trial onm?n solicited.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 335-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1512.

MONET IN DIAMONDS.

Hugh Profits of New Jagerefonteln 
Diamond Company;

CURED OFCONSTIPATON
Mr. Andrew» praleee Dr.

Hone’s Indien fleet Wile.

Mr. George Andrew, of Halifax, N.S., 
writes:

"For many years I have been troubled 
With chronic Constipation. This ail
ment nèver comes single-handed, and I 
have been a victim to the many dlnesaes 
that constipation brings in its train.
Medicine after medicine I have taken in
order to find relief, but one and all left ..........
me in the same hopfteés condition: It I44Z4W. against 1in t-hr prevbms- • 
seemed that nothing would expel from 
me the one ailment that caused so much 
trouble, yet at last I read about these 
Indian Root Pills.

That was indeed a kickv day for me, 
for I was so impressed with tne state- 
eents made that 1 determined to 
give them a fair trial. -r-;

They have regulated my Meenaeh and 
bowels. I am Cured of conffiâpathffi; and 
I claim they have no equal as a medi 
dne.”

For over half a century Dr. Morse *
Indian Root Pilk have been curing con 
stipation and clogged; inactive kidney? 
with all the ailments which result fror. 
them They cleanse the whole system 
and purifv (he blood. Sold everywhere 
at 25c. a box. f k

Volonel David Harris, presiding re
cently at the itwenty-second annual 
meeting of the New Jugersfonteln Dia
mond Company at Kimberley, said that 
the diamonds sold In the last year rea
lized £1623.187. as compared with £419,- 
346 foi 1909. The profits exceeded those 
of the previous year by £526,720, and 
those of any preceding year by £227.- 
758. The dividends paid amounted to

They were now reaping the benefit of 
the policy of regulating the output de
cided upon during the period of de
pression. The company’s policy of 

* gauging the world's requirement and 
feeding it rationally had resulted In a 
record year's profits, and ought to he 
an objèct lesson to * those who were} 
glutting the market with Inferior dia- j 
monds. Fine quality stones had main
tained their value, while the common ' 
fimititles had fafien considerably owing 
to overproduction from new discover- ; 
lee in South Africa and German South- t 
west Africa.

EXTRA

CREAMB&K
Rolled Oats
"*ore,pleese,”bs familiar request 
when BAK Boiled date are served 
for breakfaat. The flavor Is differ
ent—better—far more delicious.

Big 35c. Sack
Be sure that the Initials BAK are 
printed In red otherwise jrou'llbedis
appointed In taste and wholesome
ness.
Moat Economical. «* No Hulls.

Tenders for 
Cement Mixer
Tenders scaled and endorsed will bo 

recRved by th< undersigned up to I 
p. m., Monday. August 1st. for a con
crete cement mixer with an approxi
mate capacity of 20 cubic yard» an 
hour. The parties tendering will be re
quired to guarantee the machinery 
against mechanical defects for the-; 
space of three months, also to furnish 
plans and specifications of the make, 
the kind of power used, steam, gasoline 

i or electricity, and the quantity mixed 
t»t each batch. Payment» will be made 
as follows: 50 per cent of the amount 
on satisfactory trial, balance in threa 
months a ft et the above. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accept
ed.

City Hall. July 20th. 1916.
W. W. NORTHCOTT.

Purchasing Agent.

Teacher Wanted
Application* from teachers with B." 

C. Certificates will be received by the 
undersigned U»tl1 Wednesday, Aüçust 
3rd. 1910, for positions an the teaching 
staff of the Saanich School Beard.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
Secretary of Board of Trustees, 

.loyal Oak. B. C.

TUZ. - PRKTTIKgT
THE WORLD

Coldstream Hotel
vtr. MTLI.KR. Prop 

Th. belt plat. to. »npnd your 
cation; «.autirul Drive., 

Good Hoada'^nd Lovely

RATl-< 
Special attc

Mda »,,.i ■ 

REASONABLE.

Tenders for Grading 
Yates Street

‘ Tenders wth be reeelwd by the un- 
; dereigned up to 4 p. m. Monday, Aug

ust 1st for grading Yates street from 
! Douglas street to Blanchard street, and * 
j laying down the concrete foundation 
| on the sub-grade In accordance with 

plans and specifications which can he 
seen at this office. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

City Hall, July 26th, 1910.
W. W. NORTHCOTT. 

Purchasing Agent.

Tenders for Electric 
Lighting Installation
Tender.-* will be received up to Aug- 

kust 1st at 4 p. m. for the installation 
of a complete system of cluster lights, 
plans and specifications of which can
be seen at the office of the under- 
signed Kach tenderer 
with the trèoaurer of the 
torla before time i 
tloned. a certl

There aYe 3.9W* mile* of canal» la the i artUCDTICC 
"United Kingdom. !% I AUftfiHvt

SPOT

$10,000 $5,000 $1,000
$9,000 $2,000 $800
$5,000 $1,500 $700

^
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LEE & FRASER
BMl Estate and Insurance Agents. 

Ill TROUNCE avenue.

MiM.O* will purchase a « roomed, mod
em house on Clarence Street^

J1200 00 only for two good lota on Mont 
real Street. ,

1*500.00 [or a 5 roomed cottage.
In. on Colllnaon Street. * ■ •

14000 00 will huy two lota on Klngat 
Street, a good buy.

15250 00 only for a 7 roomed f*un**‘ 
on Menaiea Street, modern In ever>

11500.00 for a lot. well situated, on 
Harbinger Avenue.

$3800 00 Is asked for a new «' 
house, on Johnson Street, 
ment» are good and modern. )d

1700.00 la cheap for a lot on va 
Street. 50 ft. x 120 ft.

11600.00 for two lota on Linden Av 
11000 00 for a lot on Punedtn Street. 
1600.00 only for a large alxed lot on 

Davie Street. .
14000.00 will purchase a 7 roomed m 

era Bungalow on Queena Avenue 
*1760.00 Ter a 6 roomed house on oar 

bally Road.
Fire. Life and Accident Insurance. 
Money to loan at current rate»

empire REALTY CO.
Ra*l Estate and Financial Agents. 

«12 TATES STREET.
Phone 225L

#4.000 Cash will buy a splendid eeml- 
b us I ness site situated on Yatea
Street just above'Cook, alxe of lot 
«0 x 120, with 5-room house thereon 
renting for $15 per month. Yates 
Street will shortly be paved and light
ed with cluster lights possibly as 
tar up as Cook which will make it 
one of the best business streets In 
town and will greatly enhance the 
value of this lot.

TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
(jew Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. Phone 149

*07 ACRES ON SOOKÉ HARBOR, 
plenty of good water, magnificent 
view if Harbor, Straits and Olympic 
Mountains, about one half million feet 
good timber. Property most suitable 
for sheep, hogs, poultry, dairy cattle 
or orchards. 1 lap ley Sound Railway 
surveys run within a quarter of a mile 
of either side of this property. The 
price Is $1.600 with terms to suit pur-

1150 acres of land, partly fenced. A 
good part SEA FRONTAGE, wharf. 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 40 acres 
cleared, house* 16 x 2": also 10-room 
house, 154 story: 800 acres good arable 
land: LAKE 350 feet above sea,level: 
PROPERTY fronts on both SALT 
iind FRESH WATER.

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
150 VIEW STREET.

''MORE SNAPS FOR .THE- WISE IN- 
* VESTOt.”

$1,250—Janies Bay fine building lot. 
one block* from car, local improve
ment» on street. Reasonable terms 
can be arranged.

$600— Amphion street; large lot close 
to Oak Bay avenue, wll level, easy 
terms, a snap at above price.

$37i—Hulton street: large building lot 
(doubU' frontage), very cheap at 
above trice; term» If required.

$315—t’owichan street; another good 
bulkllng site close w> cars, large lot. 
Easy t. rms.

$550—Davie street; choice large lot, 
splendid soil. Cheap at above price; 
easy terms.

A. M. GREGG
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE, Et*C. 

620 JOHNSON ST.

$200 EACH will buy a few fine lots, all 
cleared and commanding a splendid 
view. Very easy terms; 10 minutes 
from car.

J. STEWART YATES
a BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE YATES ESTATE. 

FOR SALE.

to ACRES-Sook. DUtrlct. Juit Inatd» 
5'ook. Harbor.
For further particular, apply «•

above address.

VANCOUVER SYNDICATE
SECURES CLAIMS

Payi $46,000 for Property in Ha- 
zelton District—Development 

Work to Begin Soon

grF.-a

STREET IMPROVEMENTS
AT CHILLIWACK

City Council Placet Orders for a 
Roller and Rock Crusher— 

New City Hall

HaxcHon, July 28 -Five claim, on 
Four-Mile bill, owned by James Dyer 
of Rossiand. and Time. Stephenson, 
have been b<inded to a Vancouver syn- 
dlpate represented loyally by O. Lloyd j 
Faulkner. The price a* given out Is 
$45.000. of which $5.000 is a cash de
posit The balance is to be paid in 
installments extending over ten 
mont lis. •

Tlife ufAMjp tiurfiinmiii thp Attridgv 
property, now under bond to E. L. Kin- 
man of Vancouver, on three sides, 
north, east and south, and the pros
pect shaft now- being sunk is within 
fifty feet of thg end line of the At-

cWi'tin ' ~ n t4„ : „,mi1 -irwrln - Tlwln>irifrge cm TUT. mt trie same vnn. rnw 
are otlier ledges of fine-looking ore on 
the different claims, but upon which j 
nothing more than surface stripping 
has yet been done. In about th£ee 
weeks a gang of fnen will be put to 
work, to begin . deweJbpment. pf. .tbt 
property.

Four-Mile Mil lies east of town and J 
takes Its name from tile distance from 
H axe I ton on the Babine trail.

WILL PURCHASE
SITE FOR NEW DAM

Vancouver Authorities Negotiat
ing With Owner of Property 

X op Seymour Creek

YOUTHS WHO STOLE

BOAT ARRESTED

$360 EACH will buy a few high and 
level Içts. all cleared and only seven 
minutes from ear. Small cash pay
ment, with three years to pay the 
balance.

Three Young Sailors Allowed to 
Go by Magistrate on Payment 

of $80 Costs

A Large List of Home, and Farm 
Lands.

Fire Insurance Written. 
Money to Loan.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

1210 DOUGLAS STREET. '

gi£ ACRES, FOURTH mt. near Hill
side Ave,, $6.000. Easy terms.

1 LOT. OAK BAY AVE. west of Foul 
Bay Rd . $725.

BELCHER ST.—New, modern, twelve- 
roomed dwelling, with full sized lot. 
close to Cook St.. $6.506.

PEMBROKE AND CHAMBERS STS , 
corner. 1 1-2 story Bungalow, new. 7 
rooms. $3.600. Easy terms.

CORNER COOK AND PEMBROKE 
STS.. 1 1-2 story- Bungalow, 6 rooms, 
$3,650. A bargain at $4,006. 1

MONEY TO LOAN. .........
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN A1 

LOWEST RATES.

For Sale By Tender
RE GKORGEnIAQUES, DECEASED.

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned for the purchase. In one lot. of 
the whole <*( the stock-ln-trad». consist
ing of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks. SilVkr 
Ware, and other material and effects, of 
the above-named • deceased, up to 12 
o'clock noon, on Friday, the 29th day of 
July 1910. A list of the saute cah be ob
tained from th.- undersigned at any time 
un to Wednesday, the 27th July, Instant, 
and the same van be inspected at his office 
on Wednesday and Thursday, the 27th 
and 28th Instant, between the hours of 2 
and 4 o'clock p. nt Also, -separately, one 
small fire-proof safe by the hfctcness- 
Calcite Fireproof < o. <20 in. x JO hi. x 24 
in.). Th- highest or any tender pot neyes-
satilv accepted. .

Dated this 161 h day fif July, A. D., 1910.
J. I . \\ ALLS 

Solicitor for the Trustees.
516 Bastion Square. Victoria, B. C.

.............  . . ... i

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU. 
DATIONS I

Any person who la tti. .ol. hMd of a 
family, or any male over u ye,r, 
may homealeao a quarter section ,rsaKSSaw^o^sJ^

b-y- œ,n“%»sru^

rvMileS —8ix months' residence UDnn 
Privation of the land In each o? ,htnd 

cultivât»»* homesteader may Uva , J.7 
y***1' ilea of hi* homestead on a 
* W acre* solely owned a,,?^ •<!
•.t^i®Khlrn or by bis father, toother Î>U’ 
r^Thter brothar or tist.r. OU,,r. *ua. 

* aistrrcte a homesteads ,_£.«%*** m«r pm-emprr*^
alongside til* homesteadDutloe—Muar r”.,d.Pr':' 

«,0*.JTXo each of alx year, fro* dît. ’*■ 
dud nm th. r

Tenders for Supplies
Sealed tenders will be received for sup

plying the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hos
pital. from 1st August. 1910, to 3l»t July, 
1911, with the following articles: Meat 
Fish. Poultry, Vegetables, Groceries, Milk 
Fresh «Botter. Fresh Kggs. New Lald 
Egg-. Tea, Coffee. Splcys and Extracts 
Bread. Drugs, Cordwood. Ice, Soda Water’ 
and Printirtg the Annual Report. Ten
ders to-be delivered to the undersigned on 
or before noon on Tuesday, July 26th, 
1910. The Ttoweat or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Form* of tender can be 
obtained on application to

A. W. MORTON.
Managing Secretary, 

Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital.

Victoria No. 2 Building Society.

the—SEMI-ANNUAL GENERAL 
MEETING of the Above Society will be 
held at the Secretary's Office. 617 
Trounce Avenue, on Friday. 29th July. 
1910, at t p. m.. to receive the Secre
tary's report and Financial Statement, 
together with the Auditor's Report and 
such other business as may be brought 
before the meeting.

B> A ST. O. FLINT,

Secretary.

Vancouver, July 28.—Three young 
boat pirates captured by Provincial 
Constable Minty, of Rock Bay, while 
heading for Union Bay with a boat 
stolen from A. F. A ash, of Welbore 
Channel, were let off with a warning 
by Magistrate Alexander. The three 
youths were sailors who, finding tliem- 
sclve* stranded in Vancouver, went 

, mirth Id Ml w .n-k in a logging « amp 
• They reached Welbore Cliaiiiïff, but 
| as they evidently knew more about 
■ « limbing poles at sea than felling them 
; in the forest their applications were 
i refused. •
I As they had no money for return 
i fare tltvy looked around and saw Mr. 
! Ash's auxiliary sail and rowboat lying 
j on the shore, and while the camp slept 
' at night trimmed their sail and sped 
! away towards the south. When Mr. 
! Ash found bis b««at gone In the morning 
i lie lost no time In sending word to 
Constable Minty, of Rock Bay. .TNie 

' constable knew that steam travelled 
faster titan oars, and took the steamer 
Cow ici tan which salle<l that day on 
her way south, and the next day land
ed at Lund. ‘There he hired a gasoline 
launch and went through to Eudataw 
rapid* to head 'them off from Vancou
ver. but saw nothing of them in that 
direction. He concluded, therefore, that 
they Ihust be making for some point 
on .Vancouver Island, and sailing back 
eastward, after searching about half 
a day longer, espied their sail set In 
the direction of Union Bay. Skirting 
around their course he overhauled 
them. When he Informed them of his 
errand Jliey struck sail at once and re
turned with him to Rock Bay. whence 

! he brought them on to Vancouver, 
j They admitted taking the boat, but 
said that they simply- did so to find 
another place, and tiren they meant to 
return It.

J. E. Bird made an earnest plea on 
their behalf, pointing to their youth 
and the condition In which they found
themselves. ______ ______ 1 '

W. M Mi Kay. crown progenitor, and 
Constable Minty both ejxpresgt-d their 
willingness that the court should W-

Chllllwack. ^uty 28.—The city council 

has lost no time in preparing to carry 
out the Improvement work provided by 
tii« road money by-law when the ex- 
liendlture for $16.000 for the purchase 
of a rock crusher, road grader, etc., 
was approved by the ratepayers. The' 
ratepayers are agreed that clean and 
well-paved streets are essential to a 
thriving city! At a special meeting an 
order was gvlen for a 14-ton double 
engine steam roller, to be delivered In 
Chilliwack and tested to the satisfac
tion of the boarit of works for $2,400! 
Nogotlatlons are under way with a 
Vancouver- firm for the purchase of a 
rock crusher to cost about 12,000. The 
necessary rock quarries will be pur- 
.chased Trou» Uw Elk Creak Waterworks, 
company, its holdings on the Little 
Mountain Including great quantities of 
rock well adapted for paving purposes.

For the city ball site the triangular j 
tract of land near. the Methodist i 
vimrvlj I IMS. In . a I IOMÉI M IN Mt»

‘and work on the new building will | 
commence as soon as posftible. A j 
Vancouver architect has peen engaged 
to draw up the plans and superin
tend the construction of the building.

There Ja an issue, over the contreL 
of the fair grounds. The Agricultural 
Society claims the right to the control 
because of the fact that it lias expend
ed a great leal of money, over $6,666. 
In preparing the track and fitting up 
the grounds and*.contemplate» the ex
penditure of $3.006 or $4.000 more 
Some suggest that the management 
lie placed In the hands of a joint 
commission representing thé different 
interests others believe the city should 
retain control

There will be no horse racing at 
Chilliwack fair

PRINCE RUPERT
WATER SUPPLY

Engineer Submits Report on Visit 
to Woodworth Lake—To Se

ct re Estimate of Cost

w‘no *5r”r 

*2S!S£arnmy take a purchased homestead

I* reside ala month. li Lch
——ft?

at .n annual rants! ef f, £ 
„„t mnr. than *.560 seras .hall be 

” to on# Individual or company; A 
royalty at th# i!»*• of,n»« rant, per tun 
iSHl be eallvetad on the merebeatabl, 
raol =1,wl w w CORY.

PnptftT of *hft Minister of the Interior. 
B^Uniuthor-ik'-il publication of this

aiveeidbment wll* not be «Ud for.

JityrtCE.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
License Commissioners of the City of 
Victoria for a transfer from me to J. a. 
Van TAssel. of the license to sell spiritu
ous and fermented liquors by retail at the 
Colonist Hotel, situate at No. 201 Dotjlas 
street.

Dated the 8th day of July. 1916.
I—_____s-......... - JD» FOSTER. - '

The Board of Railway «'ommisaloner* 
for Canada will hqld a sitting at Victoria, 
B- C., on or about th»- first day of Sep
tember, 1910. at the hour of ten O'clock in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of hearing 
matters, application*, or complaints filed 

I with the Board and served upon the pnr- 
1 tie* interested in accordance - with tiv 
T Rules and Regulation# of the Board.

By Order of the Board,
A. D. CARTWRIGHT.*

Secretary.
Board of Rati va y

Commissioner# for Canada.
Daletàâjt Ottawa this 22nd day of July,

29S0- '

Prime Rupert, July 28.—A report was 
read at the city council meeting from 
City Engineer Davis, saying that on 
July 16th In company with À. W, 
Aguew. ' be had visited Woodworth 
lake. He was satisfied that a suffi
cient water supply front Woodworth 
lake can be secured, and recommended 
that a survey party take the field, and 
that subh work -as gauging the flow of 
water, duni construction, etc., be un-r 
dertuk«*n

He aske«l for authority to proceed at 
once, and advised that Mr. Agnvw he 
placed in charge of the field party. Mr 
AgMW hag valuable information from 
[■rc\i.«u> '.* u \ - ys. It was advised that 
his salary he $200 per month.

Aid. Lynch moved that Mr. Davis be 
granted the necessary authority to go 
ahead at once.

Aid. Pattulto recommended that the 
matter la* referred to the fire and 
water . >m mit tee to secure an estimate 
of the cost.

Mayor Stork emphasised the need 
of prompt work. Every day was In
valuable.

Aid. Lynch amended his motion along 
the line suggested by Aid. Pattulk», and 
the motion then cabled.

Vancouver, July 28.—So pleased was 
the civic delegation, which went up 
the galley of the Seymour creek., yes- 
terdây, with the proposal to construct 
a dam at the falls four miles beyond 
the intake, so as to create a reservoir 
for the future needs of the city, that 
negotiations are to be opened up. It is 
said, with J. C. Keith, the owner of 
the property upon which the falls are 
situated, for the purchase of some 160 
acres'at a price said to be in the neigh-
borimod of ... .________ _—

Those who ntade the trip were Mayor 
Taylor, Aid. McTaggert. chairman of 
tin waiter committee; am. Crowe, Rob
erts and Stevens, Wliter Sui»e'rintend- 
ent Maddlson, Fire Chief Carlisle, Con 
wmifi#- • ERgmeer BtlhwHt and J C." 
K ♦* i 111.

The party found the falls to be Ideal 
for the purpose, creating a dam of 
solid granite to which very little will 

added iT'ftT’
man to niakt it sufficient to hold beta 
enougli water to meet the requirements 
of tlie city for many years to come. 
The falls are about 665 feet altov# sea 
level, betpg 200 feet higher than the In
take. so that a strong head of water Is 
assured. The-size of the reservolf' to 
be created by the city will of neces
sity depend on the height of the dam 
to be built, but as it is stated to be 
the intention of the.city to purchase 
a block of 160 acres on which the falls 
are located, and which back up stream 
for a mile, there Is considered to be no 
present urgency for a very high dam. 
In case tlie council deems it advisable 
to make more provision for the future 
than contemplated Ih a reservoir ex
tending up stream as far as the tract 
of land covers, then additional pur
chases will be required, but it is stated 
that there will be slight difficulty in 
arranging this, as In ' gaining land for 
waterworks pun*oses the-Cily has an 
expropriation right.

The land owned by Mr. Keith runs 
ivn all sides **f the fails, extending, a* 
lias l«een said, a considerable dlétâttc# 
up stream. It 1* itated to be very level 
and In every way suitatile for reservoir 
purposes. It Is believed that negotia
tions will be entered into at once look
ing towards the acquisition by the city 
of this holding at a price somewnere 
near $125 per acre.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
C0„ LIMITED. ,

Cor. Broad and View Streets.

The Cheapest Property «m the Fairfield 
Estate To-day.

Lots on Moss street, with sewer and 
water, close to street car and school. 
Price $6*0. Oh term* extending over 2 
years. Don’t wait until the com
pletion of street work on Linden and 
Howe sends adjoining values up, but 
buy* Qow. *

W. N. MITCHELL
575 YATES STREET.

FOR BALE.

Lots in different parts of the city $25, 
$10 monthly.

AJao a -large -bouse and thro were» of
land, close to Gorge waters. Inside 
city limited, at half its value.

t-riTXr-fMUlH E HT TKr.-Bfftl.IMBC

TO REBUILD NANAIMO
CHURCH AND CONVENT

Work Will Commence as Soon as 
Necessary Funds Are 

Available

Prince Rupert. July 28.—The tele
phone by-law has passed its final read
ing In the council, and there remains 
tlie poll of the electorate to ratify the 
action of the board. A poll will be 
taken on August Xth to do this. The 
company ask that tlie transaction lie 
completed as speedily as. possl^v and 
the purchase money paid within one 
month. The draft of the company’s 
agreement to transfer was read. It will 
be lift eSsnry that ' threv--fifths of- the 
vote poll'd be recorded in Its favor $» 
ensure the system to the «tty.

The assets of the Telephone Com
pany. purchased by the city. ‘Include 
the building ami lot No. 16 In block 20. 
S' ti"H 1. imrv'mtscfl I nun Alderman 
McIntyre.

Mr. Law. of tli* I^aw-Butler Com
pany. has lieen appointed manager of 
the telephone company on behalf of the 
city.

THREE SENTENCED.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

K1 GOVERNMENT STREET.

GANGES HARBÔR. 3*64 ACRES.
The entire property Is fenced, half of 

It slashed, 6 acres cleared, and the 
balance I» only underbrush.- With 

. mcjchkc goes m 8-room Bunga
low. modern in every respect, hot and 
cold water laid on. There's stabling 
for 2 horses. 2 cows, g,xid hay barn 
and buggy shed, also a dairy. Tlie 
price, on good terms, is but ....$8,800

■ ÔOWICHAN DAY. 59 ACRES. 

The whole to be sold, on easy terms 
at, per acre ................................ ......$500

MOUNT TOLMIK, Vi-AC RE.
Close to car line. Every bit of this 

land la excellent. One-third cash, 
balance at 7 per cent. Price, only.$700

)
SPECIAL BARGAIN.

Handsome modern S-room dwelling in I . 
first-class condition, equal UF B»fi 
and situated on two lots, double * 1

" comer, ornamental tree* and pleas
antly shaded. Cement basement, con
servatory, and the attic is finished— 
not in the rough. Handy to two car 
lines. Location—a most desirable 
neighborhood. Price, on terms;.$5,$90

CEDAR HILL, 25 ACRES. i-

Two acres under cultivation and ready 
for fruit planting. The sqll is particu
larly high grade and excellent for 
fruit raising. Only five miles from 
town; $700 cash will handle this. Pur- 

’CMM price-16, eer wrÿ;.-..-.ItR

lXkE DISTRICT, 23 ACRES.
South Sapnich. Elgiit acres cultivated 

nna twn qcrcj PkXHT ft i .
gotfd water and numerous eenentlal |
outhouses,, including stabling, two 
barns and granaries. With this 
acreage goes a six room Bungalow.
There are 260 fruit trees. 1.000 straw
berry plants and lots of small fruit.

_ Tlie entire atuck In use Is 1fteluded in   I
the purchase pri<‘e, which is, on fav- /
orablc terms .............. .i".......... ,.....$7,500

-

FIVE-ROO-M HOUSE AND ONE LOT |j
ON FERNWOOD ROAD 

8700 cash and balance at 7" per cent.
Price...........................  $2,800 ■

QUADRA STREET. 3 ACRES. 
Under cultivation. First class soil, 

suitable for fruit growing. Property 
is located next to Pumping Station. 
Price, on terms.................. ....................$8,000

ere lise mercy, and tlie court, after lec 
luring them severely, allowed them to 
go on paying the costs, which araounte# 
to $80 all told.

LOGGERS MEET DEATH.

Vancouver, /uly 28—Two loggers en
gaged by the Emerson Lumber Com
pany at Eden Island, met death in the 
early part of the week, one by drown
ing and the other by being struck on 
the head by a falling tree.

One of the men. Pearley by name, 
was lying asleep In an open boat that 
was being towed by a small tug. The 
sea was smooth, but after proceeding 
some distance. Pearler's absence wan 
noticed by some of the men on the 
tug. A search was immediately made 
for th< missing man but without re
sults. The provincial police when in
formed also, instituted a search for the 

-body..... . * ' yr y .[135J
Anderson, tlie man killed In the 

woods, vfas struck on the head by a 
snag thrown from a falling tree, which 
he was,telling. He was instantly kill* 
ed and the remains were taken to Alert 
Bay, where they were Interred.

INJURED BY BLASTING POWDER.

Vancouver. July 28.—j. Anderson, 
who resides on River road. Burnaby, 
was taken to tlie general hospital Just 
before 12 o’clock last nlglit. With a 
terribly mangled leg. the result of a 
premature explosion of blasting pow
der. near whicfTXnderson was standing, 
when by some reason it was discharg
ed. The flesh was lacerated from hie 
right foot to the thigh, and lie may 
kave to lave the limb amputated.

LOGGER BREAKS LEG.

Vancouver. July 28.,-Olaf Olson a 
!<»gg<*r employed by the Burra rd Lum
ber C<»m|-any In one of their logging 
camps up the coast, was brought to 
the city on the steamer Cowichan. mf* 
YerlngYn.m a broken teg, caused by 
a log rolling on It. He was taken to 
the general hospital in the ambulance.

Nanaimo. July 2*.—Preliminary steps 
have been taken toward rebuilding the 
Catholic church and St. Ann's convent, 
which two building» Were destroyed 
by fire several weeks ago. involving a 
loss of over $26.000 with only 13.000 in
surance.

The adherents andj friends of the 
Catholic church. In Nanaimo have taken 
the matter up with tlie assistance of 
friends in Victoria and other cities and 
have decided to rebuild as soon as 
funds are available. With the object 
of securing funds for this purpose can-. 
vae*crs are now at work In tlie city 
soliciting subscriptions and are meet
ing with a very favorable reception.

It has not yet been decided Just whal 
the plans w.lll be for the hew structure, 
but ft is expected the new buildings 
win follow something along the lines 
of those burned down.

—Fine trip "around the Sound" by 
steamers of P. C. 8. 8. Co. Cheap rates, 
including berth and meals. Phone 4. *

[ uncle Walt 1
I Thc Poet Philosopher
Sing me wimvthing low and tender, aing it softly Siwan Jane, for I 
could not bear the splendor of a loud heroic «train. In the beauty of 

the gloaming when the gold i* in the went, and the air- 
THE ships eease their droming (that's a word I’ve just im-
EVXNINO pressed), when the glowing stars are watching from the 
SONG skies they long Have fiL and'T sît Tien- slowly si'ratchihg 

where the doggone ehigger* bit. let your song be sweet,
and swaying._that will give my soul repose, while 1 scratch with
one hand' spraying ehigger lotion 'math my clothe*. Sometimes when 
the dav is dying, and the mystic breezes Mow, and my world-worn 
keart is sighing for the rest it may not know, of the star* l ask this 
finest ion - “Why "were ehigger* ever boni 1. They are worse than in
digestion. fiercer than an aching corn. They are worse than jumping 
nnasles than a buniop on the tongue; in th .name of toada and 
teazles why were ehigger* ever spningf” Sing a song of vanished 
faces and of happy day* at home, while 1 aerateh the itching places 
with a good stiff eurry-eomt

Kamloop*. July 28.—Judge Grant, of 
Vancouver, held county erturt here and 
among the caat-a that came before him 
were three speedy trial*.

Carmenutehl, an Italian from Prince
ton. wl|o cut another man's throat 
severely, recently, wag sentenced to 
two years in the penitentiary.

Goad, committed for trial for break
ing into M. J. O'Hrien'a warehouse, 
was given three months In Jail 

Murphy, the man who was so weary 
of life as to try to find comfort In a 
watery grave last Friday, was given 
thirty days. Murphy had n taste of 
rapid work in the administration of the 
J*W, He was given. a hearing before 
Mayor Robinson at 3 o'clock, commit
ted for trial and at 4 was tried before 
Judge Grant .«ml sentenced.

FELL DOWN OPEN HATCH.

Vancouver. July 38.—Plavlto Burra to, 
a member of the crew of the steamer 
Armoro. lying at the foot of Gore 
avenue, was found by one of his com
panions yesterday afternoon lying at 
the bottom of an open hatch. He waa 
unconscious when found, and upon be
ing taken to St. Paul's hospital it was 
discovered that he had received a bad 
fracture of the skull, three plows of 
l«one having to lie removed from the 
head. It is the opinion of the doctors 
that he will recover. '

EXPKRIENOK

The Doc to* i ** Ah l >•», r#m*ss 
sa» feverish. Give hi* a Slaad- 
eaa'e Powder aad he will tee»
h« all rifhl.**_________

Steed nun's South* Powders

EË)| CONTAIN 
NO 

(POISON

SORE, CHAFED.
ACHING FEET

Made Well and Comfortable by 
the Soothing Effects of D&. 

CHASE'S OINTMENT
What misery many endure from sore, 

chafed and aching feet.
Tightly lmpr|yoned In the modern 

shoe the feet perspire and the skin Is 
chafed and Irritated until it 1» In any
thing but a healthful condition. Possi
bly you never thought of Dr. Chase's 
Ointment in this connection, but It 
brings wonderful relief and comfort 
almost Instantly.

Powders are often worse than useless, 
because they clog the pores of the akin 
and prevent healthful skin action.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment la a.» healing 
and soortmig that II takes eiut the Itch
ing. burning, stinging rniaaUona and! 
makes walking a pleasure

It keeps the ekln soft and pliable 
at$d prevents the formation of come 
and buniuna.

The better yon become acquainted 
with Dr. Chase'» ointment the more 
you will marvel at the scores of waya 
In which it can be used wherever therei* ttcmur m a«m «r r èd»é w
wound that refuse* to heal

For chafing, skin irritation. Ivy pel* 
son. stings of Insect*, barbers' Itch, 
chilblain*, eczema and Itching piles. 
Dr. Chase's Ointment is the standard 
cure.

Try tt when occasion arise* amt you 
will wonder how you ever got along 
without this great *kln treatment. It 
Is clean, pub' and pleasant to uw ||v - 
brings relief quickly and w alM 
magical ag a healer of raw, inttainwl 
akin.

Do not be aatlsfiwl with a substitute 
if your dealer does hot keep Dr. Chase s 
Ointment, write for a free sample boa 
to Edmanson. Bates A Ce, Toronto.

In South Australia there are only * wo
men for every W0 men.

OFFERING A SUGGESTION 
Is one thing, but fenm* it 
into practice is an entirety 
different propoaitiw-

WB SUGGEST
WE DO YOU* FLUME»»

It V a tpwd «uggnUKw and

PLl
EY US

Are all atnndarvl makes, 
while wwrtt ««* it au-

The Colbert

J. FOSTER
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIO At STAND 
Government street, lately kept 
Frank De Roy. and will be I 

and former <
All first class b 
Cigars in stock.
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PROFESSIONAL cards
.DVERTI8FWENT= ^na« «... ££ ± 

per month. 1

architects

^üffÏL/v^ntr«

Res., wit. p. O. Bo* ***•_____ _______

end Liât._________ _____ _______——  

7, Bownusb Building. BrpadJH____ __
(L s! GItIFFITH. “^””llwlOCfc ““ 

Government attest. Phono__  —

DENTISTS
It. LtWia HALU lM^j^îîîÜ
iSSlL. “vurorto BT c. Telephone
Office. IS? ; Residence^!»-___________ _teaiaance.—» ___ ____ •
r w. >■ “bS
lirwch* Block. Phone ;^r?3. . m. to « P__"^___________ —

land surveyors

Pc« 
George Office. 

Kcona^u^J. K-rT.m,l..on. mon- 

Uier. --------- ------

_ business directory
^YtNTHEIlKNTi under this head 1 

o*nt per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion* 
L5*.nt*. per word; 4 cents per word per 
*•«*; 60 cents per line per month. ** 
Advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS

Sfr
fi**« Specie) terra» to contra efjri 
LhJ’ '• <he only form In Victoria 
ÎTA. r*c,urM «tool cored lead for leaded
{EL1* *?*«hy dl.p~.aln* «Ith un.lghllT
Ph™. Sîrk* “d •'='•■ W T““ *"**

S* w- CHISHOLM & CO., workers .In 
aïïttS*1^®111 and domestic leaded 61»** 
chnJt!1 klnd* ot ornamental ***** ,f?r
in^fCtl<'S' residence* and public t>ulld* 
pjf*- c°PPer and brass work a specialty. 

_Thone T268, «g Fort street. _____

LEGAL
. W B«ABÏ1UW. JïîSSSÇieSfc;™* 
Chamber, Raatlon —____

ïUSSnTT ri8HEH.B.rri.^.m;Ç»u^ 
tara etc.. Bupn me and E.chw^ ^
£.vr- jjSas-a

medical massage

SSSSi
me. ■_______ ■

MUSIC
“SStlni Dind“ 3£

ii5f|?®lSI®»FlBk_•__ -__________
Âüi N HÔWÏB MUIR. Vlolinlal Pup» of

D<ileville street.___________ ___________ _
a KO III BALD HUNT. VIPLINIBT, com

poser and arranger, pup» W**‘*^™. “ 
Henlev the greatest English violinist, gi v icks, Sphor, Kreutser. etc., methoals 
iVughl. Reasonable terms tor leeaona. 
Hi Collinson

____ automobiles
GARAGE—8 L. Wilson, man- 

tSt\ 9*1? stored, cleaned and fhr hire 
2Kl*Jld n,«ht Repair work a specialty 
itofc. j oiI and general supplies also 
j£#hand- 943 Port street Telephone

FIRESTONE TYRES
QH*yTT. SERV1C8L "Balnea * Brown, 
_** Yataa 8t,, agent.,

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TWMthUAINES * BROWN. MS Tate» St.

handle tilflTiLTÏ^^lîl.”.* pl*"‘ we c*“ 
rStreV*. k nd” ot repairs, outer cases. 
«..W— ,ec,lon* and plugging. Inner 

' ITT^' ■ 6* ouuu.npunctttsea, Sat* Pkeoe

billiard parlors
B2oA«a 8TRf ET HALL, BILLIARD 
SgOww door north of Tat.» street. 
In 'city t‘n**,ek Dillard and pool tables

BLASTING ROCK
NT>,Tî^f~J' P*1», contractor for rock 

F»ône L2B0Apt’ly ® Cormorant atr..L

blue printing and maps

*25m^rA?y .'"*,h in one piece, ai
«■-rtrtT nml P^LTb'r,*r’2 l*nd m*h»
La^ïkl Prhtr and Map CO.. Bn

boot and shoe repairing

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

NURSING HOME
Miss' K H. JONE* TSl Vancouver^*!.

T?™?^J.|S.'t'0,E MACHINES that hav. 
sctlsfartory are the Champion

th*£ > Ortrôï.7l 7£*!r,ni Tr'
BanUre*. * tentât A Hey. opposite

ADVERTISEMENTS under this »«A_ *
cent per word per Insertion; t Insertion*
* rente per word; 4 cents per word P** 
week: 50 cents per line per month. r»o 
advertisement for lea* than 10 cent*

DECORATORS 
64El LOR BROS-. LTD—Wall

Point,, oils, plate Stoss. Orders prorol*1 
ly filled. Phone SU. M Port etrroL-----

ELECTRICIANS ___ _
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-*- J 

Teagu* proprietor. Electrical ©onr» 
tor* Electrical machinery, no 
and supplies. Telephone 3304
Fort street. __

FISH _
WM. 1. WRIOLESWORTH-All WeJ»?* 

fresh, «sited and smoked fleh *n see»» 
Free delivery to all part» of «ty. 
Johnson St. Phone R39S.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Far

rier, 42ft Johnson street.

JUNK
WANTED-Scrip brse* ““fPfctoJTS 

lead, csot iron, uckr, and ou ^lnd. of 
bottles and rubber; highest <$*ah Pries* 
paid. Victwria Junk Agency. 19» Store 
street. Phone 1334

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS hn<4 Pongee Im

ported direct from China. lUffiw UR. 
ortng done to order. So Kee. 1222 Bread

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
EL J. LAING, Landscape and

Gardener. Tree pruning and eçraylhg •
specialty Resldrnc.. MS "Î
Phone LI 447. Office. Wllkerro* • 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets. ______

laundry

STANDARD STEAM |^DJ5R5îtee ML 
The white laundry. W« suarantee nrst 
class work and prompt delivery. Pno e 
1017. 84? View street.

LIVERY STABLES
r.xrrnON * caLwELL-Ha^ and
Cfl“ry ...Mr. Call, for hack. prompBr 

attended to day or night. Telepnone w 
711 Johnson etreeL

BUILDING SUPPLIES

"ii'o'ardinï Sut l, lea. Hacks on ahort
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phono Ut 
721 Johnson street______ ____________

MACHINISTS

L HAFER. General Machinist 
Government street. Tel.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY_
AUVERTliEMENTS under «me head .

rnt per word per Insertion: 1 Insertions.
cent, pa, word; 4 cents per word te r 

•jek: w rente per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than » cent»

AGENTS WANTED
“Id' .W*NTED in every I" lî'

•da to make DO per week and O P” 
.«penses advertising oar good*. «““Ji 
"P showcard* In all eonsplcuuua plarf 
1"J generally representing ua. «ta» 

to right mm. No “
At

eelred. " Wrtii <o? paitloiUaia lwn1 
fleraedr Co.. London. Ont.. Canada

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LET—.1 room cottage. 57» Kan Juan 

avenue, James Bay. I* month. T I*. 
McConnell, ror. Government and Fort 
streets, upstairs. __________ )Y&

TO LET—5 roomed modern hotme. rent $1* 
per montli, corner I>omlnton road and 
Powderley avenue. Apply James Bay 
Fruit Store, opp. Post Office. Jy*»

TO RENT-4 room house on Fourth street, 
gas, electric light, full plumbing, rent 
•21; will give lease. Cell up owner, M240.

Jy»

FOR RENT—Immediately, a well furnish
ed 7 roomed house, all conveniences, 
near car. rent f2>. Apply 1432 Dallas 
road. * JY*

TO RENT-From Sept. 1st. t roomed fur
nished house. In best residential district,
iacre of ground, |75 per ittonth. Apply 

tewart Land Co., • Board of Trade. Jy»

FOR RENT—4 room modern cottage, on 
Johnson street Apply 261» Work street

MWEWBPWHil twpg
and acreage, land cleared for garden. 
Otc., U miles from Victoria, on# mile 
from K. A N. station, school on land; 
rent HO per month. Apply to> F. J. Blt- 
tancourt. Salt Spring Island. B. C. 

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALE-15 acres, near Mill Bay, Cl» 

feet of sea frontage, beautiful situation. 
Major MacFarlane. Mill Bay. Cobble 
Hill. Jy»

A SNAP-On Gorge water front. 6 acres. 
Full particular from N. B. MaysmRh A 
Co- Ltd. Mahon Bldg.

190-ACRE FARM FOR SALE, on Salt 
Spring Island, close to three wharves, 
orchard with m fruit trees: you can 
make a splendid living on this; price tie 
per acre, terms if required. Apply Post 
Office Bo* 343. „ Jl* tf

FOR SAlgE-90 scree. Otter Poiat all At 
land, partly clean « and In crop, 335 per 
aero. Apply P. O. Bo* 43L JylS tf

3» PER ACRE-Commr district. 4 miles 
from wharf, MO acres, \ mile sea front. 7 
acres cleared, make Ideal home; sur
rounding property held at Hi# per acre. 
Flint A Co.. Trounce Are. Jy39

*»■ SHORTHAND-
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. “•? RV*4.
.h ■ r' •-']•*! typewriting.. bfl—kk~plog« '«I—'.phf thoroughly tsughL A *- 
M.vra ttSh, principal.

UTLEri, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE-W.' dr»w up agreeirnnls mort- 

cages, conveyances and see^ch titles at 
rear-able rates. Let us <VioU you on 
your .re insuranee. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg., city.

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS

SUR
D why k «ep on paying Rent?— 
Buy your home on the Inil.llment H,n 

WIIXfAM C HOLT
m o.rWy'rno,*id C°*‘?fSS2 ,
Pl»n. .inj Eatlmgte. fun»îh2d

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
w. j- ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone SC

merchant tailors
r. p- SPRINKLING, high-grade tailora. 
^carrying full line imported goede. Clean- 
tn(, Altering and repairing dmie. Moc^y 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

TURKISH BATHS
Cl FORT ST.. Prof. A. E. Pern well.

Hours: Noon tilt midnight; ladies* day 
every Monday. 10 a. id. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
W j HANNA. Funeral Director and 

Embaliner. Courteous attendance. 
Chapel. 740 Yated etreL ____

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1. L O. O. F.. 
• meet» every Wednesday evening at I 
t O’clock In Odd Fellows* Hall. Douglas 
I street. R. W. Fawcett. Bee. Sec.. 237 

Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, L O. F., 
meets oh second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 

1 pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
r,’oresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
PE vans. P O. Bos 910; J. W. H. King, 
t R. Sec.. 10*1 Chamberlain street

k. OF P — No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. L. Smith. K. of R. A 8. Bo* 544

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P- meets at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thqr*dgy. E. C. 
Kaufmart. K. of R. A S. Box-154

W Dl'NFORD & SON 7'nntra , "
•"<> ........ . House., built o^The l'^’
.t.lment plan. Rlana, «peclflcalinn. .àa
e,limai,». gU For! gi. ph^ aK

StUr^«7ntv Jobb,nr work. 1003 Yates
feu*»W.TBS"W 0fflc* »ho"I

Hi.iH.VL.VS8 TAILOR-aulW raid, t, 
oraer. perl--t til guarantee»: all grad., 
lulling.- 8arn K.« Co.. H< CurmoranL

METAL WORKS
sheet metal works-

Cornice work, akyllght», met», window», 
metal, .late and felt rooting, hot air ro'„a,e«. metal celling» etc. Ml View.
Phone 1771.

OPTICIAN

A- McCRIMMOX -----
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail nr 
building, Hlgh-elaw work.

prices. 0,6
3» Johnson St. Phone 4M

B. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimate. Given Price. Reasonable. 
*fr Richmond A ve.. Victoria, B C.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

A O. r. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 193». meets at Foresters* Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd end 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esauimalt and

Railway Co.
Cleared lands

The cleared lots at Qualicum Beach. 
Newcastle District are now on tbe 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
scree.

e*cr plans and prices apply lu L H 
FOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or 1* B. 
ALLIN. Local Agbnt. Parks villa.

NOTICE
Campers and Plcnicers are not 
erwiltted to land- on Section M, 
iqulmalt District, otherwise 
nown as Rose bank.

June 13th. 1»10.

CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 
repairers, general blackamlthln* rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed. 
Corner Fort sod Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
VICTORIA CHIMNEY CLEANING CO 

—Defective flue* altered gnd grates re- 
backed. Phone R1S17. ,,7

CHIMNEYS CLEANEI>-Defective flues
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1013 Quadra St 
Phone 101».

CLEANING AND TAILORING
OENTS’ CLOT H ES CLE A NED^re^a IrTt 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-cover «d. 
Guy W. Walker, 703 Johnson- 84. Jcat 
east of Douglaa Phone L12C7.

80S SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES?sendThir 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4. 1005 Government 
street. Geo. H. Dawson, manager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS i
LEEMINO BROS.. LTD . CuHora, Brok- 

ers. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 624 Fort, street Telephone 748.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, Customs Broker 
Forwarding and Commission .Agent, Real 
Estate. Promis Block, loo* Government. 
Telephone I5<il . Res.. R1I7L

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS P- K TURNER. Employment 

Agency. 643 Fort, street* Phone 1552 
Hours. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 2 to 5 p. m. a5

L. N. WING ON, 1709 Government street 
Phone 33.__________

DETECTIVES

LIVERY STABLES
R. DATCRXE.

16;i Douglas. Opposite City Hall
Phone 97.

PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY '

j Will get the Information for you. Under
takes ail kinds of legitimate detective 
work. Accounts collected All corrsa- 
pondence and consultations strictly hri-

9f0 Government St. Phone 3J7L

R. Davwrne, Wood dealer, has re- 
i roved MagAc* to 1914 Douglas ht re et; 
opposite City Hall.

Read the “Times”

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrona 
No charge lor examination. Lensee 
ground on the oremls-e. A. P. Blyth. 
645 Fort street. Phone 2259.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY IX) A NED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
eon. cor. Johnson and BroeA

PAINTING
«RANK MELLOR, painting and decorat

ing contractor. 1129 View street Phone 
1564 ___________________ _______ Jr »

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMBING-J. Warner 

* Co.. Ltd.. 831 Fiaguard street above 
Blanchard street Phone LZ79; residence. 
RT0.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pot», etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd.- corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
L» N WING ON, 17» Government street 

Phone 23.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office, 

1*2*> Government street. Phone 662. Ashes 
and garbage removed.

SECONDHAND Ü0GD8

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry
bought and sold. We pay good price* 
J. Katx. 543 Johnson street Kindly drop 
a card and I will call.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING. ~~tnmfc* 
valises, shotguns, carpenters* tools; 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address. Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
second-hand store. 172 Johnson street, 
six doors below Government street 
Phone 1741.

19» ACRES. Highland district, ft mile 
frontage on Saanich Inlet, small clear
ing, fruit trees, two '-ablna, running 
stream, good deer and grouse hunting, 
will divide; price 12,500, terms. A3». 
Times Office. at

MISCELLANEOUS
GROCERY BVS1NEHH >'(flt SALE-Do

ing 8M0 (mostly rash). < ould be In
creased considerably; ««penses very 
small; nice, comfortable Nome. Apply 
Be* 7b* Times. ....-  -- eS

W ANTEL>—To exchange, 3,000 <>|ga Mine* 
stock, value 25c. per share for South 
African Scrip. P. O. Box 772. JyJ6

FOR RENT—Half of ground floor on pro
minent corner, suitable for office or 
business, rent low. Apply Times Box 
729._________________________________  Jy»

W. J. JONES. Jobbing Carpenter. Gen
eral building repairing, also shingling 
and fencing done; contracts taken; esti
mates free. Apply 2642 Shelbourne St. a2

TO LET—2.500 feet of floor space, ground 
floor, centrally situated. Apply p. O. 
Bov «3. ______ ______ Jy26 tf

PRIVATE TUITION by ex?Trü^d 
teacher for matriculation and profes- 
aional preliminary exams. J. Spouse, 
1036 King's^ a»

MISS MCDONALD will disent I nuedre#^ 
making until further notice, Ba she Is 
going sway on holidays. 1903 Quadra, af

JOSEPH PEIRSON, Auditor, NotarT'Pub- 
11c, Insurance Agent, etc , has removed 
to 654 Yates street. Tel. 2428. >7

LE*RN~ TO OPERATE movln, plcluro 
machine, wlary tu to tr. weekly. We 
teach you in three weak, ,m,|| eo»t. 
Room 611 People's Bank Building, Seat- 
lie, Wa»h.________________ ;____ a?

FREDERICK COX. Room 6. Sylvester 
Block. Yataa street. Individual Instruc
tion In shorthand, typewriting, book- 
kMplng and all commercial subjects, at

SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION OF
CRUELTY TO ANIMAL8-Office, lzlt 
Broad «reel, Phoneti; Inspector Rug. 
sell 1921; secretary. LQ4»,

WAX YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending
low price. 1620 Oev.rnm.nt »tre«t, y*J

KWONO 8ANO LUNO CO-FIr.t-cla.1
Chinees restaurant. LAI Hong Chong 
Chop Susy, noodles, etc. (26 Cormorant 
•treat. Victoria. R. C. o|

help wanted—male
8AI.ESMEN-U0 a day rolling "Mcndeu." 

positively mend, grsnlteware, hoi water 
bag», etc., no cement or solder, Rumple 
and terms, ten cents. Collette Mfg. Co,, 
Colllngwood. Ont:

SILK GOODS, ETC.
QUONO MAN FUNG CO.—AU styles ot 

klmonas. fine Ivory wares'end curio* 
fancy silk* Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chlneee and Japaneee 
silk good* ladlee* fane, toy boxe* and 
a large aeeortment of rattan chaire- 
dress patterns; prices to suit all purse* 
1715 Government street. P. O Box H

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRE88— 

General trucking and express. Furni
ture and piano;* moving E. specialty. 
Charges reasonable. v Phone US. tm 
Langley street

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil 'Cutter 

end Seal Engraver. Geo. Growths* U 
Wharf '»*reel, behind Poet Offica.

DYEING AND GLEANING
JAPANESE DTE WORKS-Ladles* and 

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work Is guaranteed. 172$ Government 
Phone 2093.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-Th* larfcwt 
dyeing and cleaning work» in the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL an. J. a Kenfre

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCJONQ-QlticlL snlfis . 

charges. L Walsh ft Son* 
Feed Store. 840 Yates street

rOKlA
lephc"r 13. SUble Phono 17H.

WATCH REPAIRING"
A. PETCdï. 30 Douglas street Specialty 

of English watch repairing. AU kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young worn 

of out of employment Rooms and 
board. A home from horn* 943 Pan
dora avenu*

WANTED—Partnership In sound, reliable 
business : thorough Investigation neces
sary. Apply Box 7». Times. Jy30

WANTED—Man to work In furniture 
store, some knowledge of upholstery. 
Apply Box A442. Times. Jy30

WANTED-Boy to help In bakery. 
Pandora street.

WANTED—Good reliable boys. Apply' 
Hasty Delivery Service. 610 Cormorant 
street _________________ Jyîl t'f

WANTED—A boy to learn the drug busi
ness. Apply Box No. A366, Times Office.

Jy» tf

MISCELLANEOUS
*DV t:Hi 18KM K >TS under th. - *

J»nt per word per insertion; 3 r • ‘ ,
Jeenta per word; 4 cents per word P*;‘ 
'•jek; 19 cents per line per month. 5° 

_advertisement for lees then » cent*__ _

rOK SALK—ARTICLES
FOR 8ALB--MW Norllivrn Oil, Oc-I *• 

American Telcgrwphunv, $2.5u; 106 BIO 
«rt M. * D„ C "l; J.0U) Olga Minsk Mo;
1.W Red U1IH Kklenalun, lk;.; ljWO Lam
adlan Northweat Oil. 20c.; 1.*» Rii»H
Portland, Wc ; i,«6 Bear River canyon.

Oil ReUnlng. Wc. P. O.

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUSy:

lie.; loo li. C.
Box 1048. Jy»

CANOE FOR SALE—Cheap. 17 ft. 
nut. almost hew* 1 *"**

____  ^heet-
Box 728, Times Uffive.

Jy»

FINE OFFICE FIXTURES FOR 8ALE- 
1 walnut upright desk. 1 tint top desk, l 
letter cabinet, t large uhalfs, 4 ”na,i 
chaire. 1 small oablnet, 1 large table, l 
«mall table, paper baskets. etc.. LWJ 
safe, wardrobe, large folding. Apply »• 
I>ouglas, Room 8, Moody Block, '•*** 
street.

X^OR SAI.E—HandMMna 21 XU WWÇh.1 
h. p. Buffalo engine, leather cushion», 
everything flret-clagg and alm'Wt nejv. 
thl, i. . bargain. Apply Lee'» Boathou*. 
James Bay.

for RAI-K-On, AUI. f’halmer. Bullock 
motor. W h. p.. ne.rly rt«w. In 
der. Apply ghawnlgsn 
CoM Ltd.. Oo'

l—ho Lumber 
-vernment street. jys* t

FOR BAXÆ—Or will agehang. for city 
property, motor car, flrvt-claeo order. 
Apply Mg Oovernmcnt street, upstslra

FOR BALE—New buggy, he*
Apply Ml Vancouver au-eel. Jra

■HACKS FOR BALA Mail, door and 
Wladowa, built In rocUons; will aar* f 
-on., Jonsg' Capital ÇarpsM.rml 
Fastory. sor. Vaasouvsr and Talsa __

ap.’ÜuC.Si.^Sd’î.SSî Fj«or,. 
WTatM BV. cor. of TsiWn«S_

FOK BALE—Admiral movement
■old filled case. 115; ladlek heart-shaped 
lockets, n.50;. genu' double gold n Jml 
chains. (610; solid gold do"»de .C™J£ 
(11J0; working—an'a watch.
Ine Stainer violin and case and bow. »»;• 
guaranteed Wade A Butcher rsaors. ■ 
Jacob Aaronson's new and »™"l’-banu 
•tore, 672 Johnson street « door» »eiow 
Ooveromo.it Vlelnfla, B. C- Phone l.t

FOR ALTERATIONS, repair. 
bins, call on J. W. Bolden earpontsr 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra 
let LI766. 

FOR SALE—One flrst-elae# eow imwlr
ealvod: ten email pl«a; •>“ .'’““l *:

ions horses end hern see Ap1 
.. . j'j.FUh.r's Carr tags Sboft 

Dtacorery. ee Mitchell street Oakr,fit E

HELP WASTED—TEMALE

WANTKIi-tilrl for *«"»«' r̂h°-'nk;
almul August 1st. good home momi

WANTElr—An .pprentlr, >"
.Icssinir e»tl*. At Mrs. KOK UC ».dressing, etc. At Mrs.
Douglas street-__

WANTED—Women to cere for baby and 
dh light house work, would like take up 
Kemloop. for winter. A[l,p„; ' '''". "V' 
4jj» Andrew street, cor. James etreeL
Victoria Went

Jy»

Jy»
WANTED-Oood plain cook, for family

of three, no children: ho(^*TTr*li k
Apply Box «60. Times, mjj

WaUrJjS)
good salary.

WANTED—An experienced
Apply Dominion Hotel.

WANTED—General servant at the B- Ç. 
"orphanage. Apply to Matron between 

3 and 4. or « and I p. m. Jyl6 If

ig apprentices. Ap- 
I vid Spencer, 

----------Jy2 If
w£5^£ïrMr*SE 
^STnA.1 T^ÿrVe-Xn

ird floor, David Bponcer a Ltd. 126 tf
WAN.ED—Olrls and young lading who 

hav. hsd ssperlenc, a, clerks, steady 
•mploymenL Apply David Spencer.

m3 tf

FOR SALE—HOUSES
*40 FOR HOUSE and about 2 lots, well 
frnccd. lien coop* small stable», etc.; 
■mall cash payment and very easy 
month I y p» y men t, Pemberton * Som 
«II Fort._______ . ________________ ]yJ>

JTvK ST RK FT—House. K200. MB
terms 1 block from car. cement side
walk. on modern street, modern house 
tn every way, furnace in baaement, 
cement floor, eliding doora. fire-places, 
built-in sideboard, bln^n drawers, bur- 
lapped walls, etc. Pemberton 6 Son «It 
Fort.  "a

11,200 BUYS 
terms, fine 
614 Fort.

new 4 room cottage, easy
view. Pemberton ft Hon.

Jy»
•-» A,*, ON EASY TERMH, for a new 5^roomed modern cottage, belh. 

pantry. 2 bedrooms, hall, full steed base
ment. and only 119 feet from car I ne 
Pemberton ft Son, 614 Fort.Jy»

pad HALE—7 room cottage, bath and
bantry h. and c. water, electric light, 
conveniently located on largo tot. easy 
terms. Apply W. Mctircgor. (47 Johnson 
street._________________________ )>a «

vnUR OWN TERMS Just the place for
you; ■.769 takes a firm hnelnoea Pleco on 
v-nrt street, with a good « roomed houae, 
fine cement baaement. big lot, fine place 
for grocery, painter, confectionery, elc. 
colt» * Oddy; 12» Broad street. Jyl9 tf

for SALS—a nice heme on Burnside 
road, view over Portage Inlet, contain
ing s acres, worth $3,«w. can be aub- 
dtvlded, a;new 6 roomed house, cost 
11.900, and new harm coat (276. S’>0,1 
wawr. land all fenced, ready to move 
Into- will take 64.500, your own terms; 
will ' take city lots •• part payment. 
Colee * Oddy. 1206 Broad street. Jyl» tf

A HANDSOME, modern 9 room dwelling
and one large lot hae been listed with ua 
for immediate eetllng; the location Is the 
beat part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
121» with eatra large «reel frontage; 
■price 18.100. on term, of one-third cash. 
kLjanee can be arranged. B. C. Land ft 
Investment Agency. _____ _ jtt tf

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTKRALL. builder and ffSrô 

era! contractor, ha» removed to Son Furl 
street, above Quadra. Tat OS

LOST AND FOUND
LOST OR STRAYED—Cow, part Jersey, 

lump on fore leg. Finder phone 725, or 
write Box 747, Time». aS

LOST—On eea front, between. South 
Turner street and rifle range, an en
graved guld signet ring. Reward on 
return to Stanford. 30 South Turner. Jy*

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Black, curly, 
English retriever. * years old. Finder 
please notify Charlee Ricketts, B»au- 
monl P. O. Anyone found harboring him 
after till» date will be prosecuted ui

IjOST—Diamond and sapphire scarf pin.
$10 reward. Box 732. Times. a2

FOE SALE—WOOD
YOO!•D FOR 

N. WING ON.

WANTED—Owners to list houses for sale 
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate. :o;ft 
Yataa. Phone 1394 min tf

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house
and I lot* Victoria West; the price le 
away down; act quickly. Box A ion.
Time» m3 tf

SITU ATI0N8W ANTED—MALE
HANDY MAN want* situation on private 

place; experienced gardener, horseman, 
etc. Box 722, Time». el

YOUNG ENGLISHMAN. 13 yearn* experi
ence in Iron trade. »eeks situation. 6 
years as commercial manager last firm, 
accustomed to travelling, accounting, 
estimating, correspondence and works 
management, excellent references. Box 
692. Time*. JyJf

hairdressing

MISS GORDON 8TEUART, Masseuse and 
Ladles' Hairdresser. Face, head, hand 
end foot massage. Electric and vlbro 
hair treatment, manicure, hairdressing* 
shampooing, singeing. Marcel waving a 
specialty. Ladles' combing» made up. 
Spec ial massage for deafness. 317 Fort 
Street. Phone 23»* a»

ADVKRTISEMEN. 8 under thl* Bend 1 I ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insert? . i; 3 Insertions rent p«-r word per Insertion; 3 Insertions
* eents per word; 4 rents per word per ; S cents per word; 4 cents per word per 

.. w**k; SO cents per line per month- No week; 50 cents per line per month. NS 
•dvrtleement for less than 10 cent* { advertisement for less than 10 cent*

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Good bay horse. Apply 

Campbell, Beaumont P. O., after 6 p. rm

FOR SALE—General purpose borae. Ap
ply 337 Quebec street. »6

FOR SALE—LOTS
**"’ per LOT, with u:, ,-ash Hn*l (10 

monthly; overlook-city; only a few left. 
»**• • cut, page 13. Pemberton & Soi.. f,14 
i-oct, . jy29

Mü^y.l2fLÏL-AN,> WAINWRIIIHT l.'Vl' 
ro, M00 each. Pemberton ft Son.
611 Fort. jyà

W,Î*AK. AND WATER FRONT. 112x360 
"■*. w fh *°od brick and stone buildhigs 
and wharf. Pemberton ft 8pn, Cl4 Fort.

J wm

,1tlv^!î21^i<I1.Y. ,Twte Peymenta on a cul- 
I11 ’arkdal. lot: eub-dlvision is only
.» minutes walk from cay line: 8200 each.

1 1 ut> P**e 13. Pemberton ft Hon. Jy2f

X\!L»UtE HEADQUARTERS for Fort 
w^rge townalte E. Child ft Co.. 
->atura Resources 8ecori«y Co., Ltd., 
Room ». 7071 Yates street. a2

FOR SALE—Driving mure. 4 year* old. 
Phone 263. al

FOR SAI.E—Horse (3 year* old) and neW 
buggy. Apply 2011 Government Ht. al

?*?THENT—ft acre, snap; 3700. terms; 1
dr/ U^"’ WH,k fn,m c«r. high and 
om«ia!1U,i. view, cleared, jwu .
outside^ city limits. Pemberton ft Son.

Jy»«14 Fori street.

F?5t5ALer~Corner r°ok and King’s road, 
r.OOIVed tottage. price 33.00»*, easy 

term* Apply owner». McLean Bros.. 39*9 I 
Cedar Hill road. jy» !

8ALE~Three good lot* 165 ft. front- I 
cor- Edmonton road and Charles 

.jjr**j* -tASh or term*. AppIy JlS |.

INVE8TMENT-A corner j 
a arlth 2 stores, dwelling and
outbuilding», revenue producing; two 
mor.} store* or house* could be built on 

roafonable. JN. IL May- —Wh < Ge% Ltd ; Mahrm Bldg.

FOR SALE-Good driving horse, with new 
buggy and harness. Apply to H. C. 
Hardware Co., Ltd., 733 Johnson street.

_________________________ Jyy tf.

FOR HALE—One gv>od delivery mare. 4 
year* old, and on«- general purpose mare,
5 year* old. Apply M. Flhnerfy ft Son*. 
Flnnerty road. Cadboro Bay. »yl>

FOR HALE—Quiet mnre. or will exchangt* 
for light wagon. 1757 Fort St JyS tf

FUR 6-k LK- A very good horse. 12 year* 
old. 375. Apply- Box No. 695. TTnie*. . j>*29

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Investor* in a private syndi

cate for Victoria enterprise. Apply Room 
23. Five Sister*’ Block aJ

WANTED-The addreaa of Geo. Jobbina. 
late of Bridge *tyeet. Rock Bay Gr<»-—fitrx,_________ ________ teat.

here is ANOTHER GOOD BUY—Cor
ner lot, on car line, close to park and 
neach. In wel! populated district, a fine 
mini ness site; price only SL'.inO. N. B 
Mayemlth ft Co., Ltd . Mahon Bldg.

WANTED—Furnished or unfurniahe<l . 
house of 6 or 8 room*, by the month. 
Add re** Box 742, Time*. Jy3t)

WANTED—Silver Spring Brewery stock; 
Ic.ouO Portland Canal, 32c. ; 50 Stewart.
offer Pi O- lloJt l#4He-;-v zizzæzï: -. •."!***

WANTED—A good *e<-ond-hand safe: or 
will exchange a useful ailed wife for a 
larger one. Apply F. R. Stewart ft Co. 
Yates street. * aS

STEWART LOT FOR SALK-Cheap, act 
quickly if you want thl* N. B. -May- 
•mlth ft Qe., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

LOT, 40x130. on Yatee street, cloae to Van- * 
couver; price S6.2V». about half cash. C. 1 
C Pemtjerton, 707j Yale» street.

LOT. on Henry street; price 11,000. C. C. 
Pemberton, 707ft Yates street.

ONE PIECE—140 frontage on Tolmie Ave..
IS* back; this would sub-divide Into thrPe 
lots; price $700, ft cash, balance to be ar- 
ranged. C. C. Pemberton. 707ft Yatjea St.

ONE LOT—Dallas road, next to corner of 
Linden, 50x120; price $1,500. C. C. Pem
berton, 707ft Yatee street.

WANTED—To rent, a small house (or 
cabin) and stable, for un«> nian, one 
horse. Appl-y 1. R-. ItdO Fairfield road..

ALBERNI—\Vanted, Port Albeml lots for 
sale. Branch office opened Somas 
Hotel. Buyers in dally. Maroon ft Co.

--—------------------ ----- --------------------------teas-
WANTED-Two or three goini building 

lots In exchange for automobile, worth 
|W0. phone -‘171 Jy2i if

SHAWNIOAN LAKE-For sale, beat site 
on lake, summer aback, furniture, tool* 
boat, about 3 acres, good road to same, 
ten minute» from Koenig's Station, by 
boat four minutes, $1,680. Flint ft Co..

-Trounce Ave. Jy30

FEW CHOICE 59 FEET LOTS. North 
Vancouver, city limit* cheap; email 
payment down. $10 per month. Apply 
T. B. C., Times Office. Jy4 tf

YOUR OPPORTUNITY-À corner lot. 
145x187, with 2 store*, dwelling and out
buildings, revenue producing, two more 
stores or houses could be "built on this; 
the price Is reasonable. Apply N. tt. 
Mayemlth ft Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

J10 tf

A GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a corner on 
ear line, close to park and beach, in well 
populated district; price 32.100. N. B. 
Mayemlth ft Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

lie tf
TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a good 

street, close to car. beach and park; a 
fine alt* for your home: price only $1.750 
each. N. B. Mayemlth ft Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg. JM> tf

ALBERNI. Sproat Lak* Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruU land* town lot* A. L. 
Smith. Albeml. R G.________________

LAUNDRY FOR SALE-On Simcoe 
street, block ». lot 30, triangle shape, 
price $4000. Apply 1799 Governmental

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
TO LET— Housekeeping rooms. 714 Hum

boldt. Phone 1.1338. al
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, nicely fur

nished, large grounds, near Fountain. 
900 Gorge road. Phone R1607. a»

WANTED—At once, second-hand stove* 
heaters, etc. * Highest prices paid at 
Foxgord'* 1607 Douglas street. Phone 
L1482. _____ _____  _____

WANTED—To manage or lease, a ranch 
or farm, with good running water and 
range; having good working teams, 
would clear land for rent, etc.. If want
ed. State what farm will yield. Ad
vertiser has views of future purchase. 
Box 388. Times Office. Jy21

“ WANTED—TEACHERS
WANTED—Teacher "required for Oyster 

school. Apply to Geo. Sancto. secretary 
Oyster School Board. aio

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
H4 Fort etreeL____________________ al

NO CHARGE for finding you rooms and 
board. See our Hat. War bur ton ft Co., 
900 Government street all

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL»

ÏÏirforia0at!nâratfj5.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Date. I... ». 190R

Please insert the fallowing advertisement in the 

Times for .......... consecutive insertions, tor
which 1 enclose the sum of........ .cent*

Name ..

Address

(Write Advertisement Here,)

WANTED-For the Beaver Point school*, 
a teacher, at $45 per month. Apply a 
McLennan, secretary. a 10

TEACHER WANTED for Otter Point 
TTPliwnr, one-tiiat 1* musical prcrerrerl. 
Apply M Emerson, Hevy. School Hnani 

, Otter Point B. C.________________Jy26 tf
TEACHER WANTED (male or femalei. 

for the rural school, Clayoquot dlstrii't. 
B. C. Apply to Jas. Sloman, secretary. 
Torino B. C «29

ROOMS AND BOARD “
TO LET—Iatr*«- furnished front room, 1517 

Quadra, corner of Mason street. Jy;»

LARGE furnished front room. $2.50 per 
week for two or $1.50 for one: breakfast 
if desired. 2610 Government street. al'3

FURNISHED ROOMS, with board. £37 
Princess avenue. jyoj

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney (late Rae). Room 
and board, terms moderate. Tel. L161*
Mias Hall.__________________ H«

THE PORTLAND ROOMS. 723 Yates~s7. 
Steam heat and hot and- cold running 
water In each room; raie* moderate. 
Phone 3404

TO LET—Furnished front rooms, double 
and single. M0 Ikmglas street, corner 
Humboldt. Phone L£1S5. aS

ROOM AND BOARD, oiso table board; 
taras» modérât* ta Pandora street

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Xto.1 l«s- 
tion. no bar, atrictly flrat-claa* special 
winter raie* two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Tate* Phone 07.

. — ------------

' ■ T

Raw*—One cent, on* 
price trf two.

*•

onr ‘jane. Tkree insertions for thl : 
for the price of four.

wtwstswwtwiMMMswieiiiwy

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.
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EAT All YOU CAN, CAN WHAT YOU CAN’T
' WEALTHY APPl-RFt per hn« ..........................................................................$2.25

DUCHES^ APPLEH per bqî .... 1
f |i iTHi il’KK TOMATOES jiff lb

............ ....................'........................... ......... $2.00
............................. ............................................ j5c

PINEAPPLES each 35c Sûr and.. ........................................................................... .25c -
PLUMS per basket .............................. ............................................................................. 35c
CHERRIES per lb., 20c and..........
BLACKBERRIES t>er box................

........ .. ...v::......v ./v:.......... i5c
....................................................... .................15c

PEACHES per dosen .......................... ............................................................... .. ...........30c
PEAKS per dosen ..—
W AT E R M ELLON 8. up from ..... 
TOKAY .RAPES per box................ ................. ...................... .................................. 75c

SPECIAL TO-DAY
ROWAT'S PURE LIMB JUK'K CORDIAL, large bottle 25*

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. x , 1117 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tele. 50, 61, 52, Liquor Department Tel. 1500.

HEALTH OF VICTORIA
IS REMARKABLY GOOD

City is Quite Free From all Infec
tious Diseases—Fine Record 

for Capital City

The Exchange
718 Fort Street.

Books for 
Summer Holidays

Let us make you up a parcel.

Tents and Camping Outfits
Shipped at short uotiee.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Auctioneers and Commission A rents.

City Agents forTfîc Atîâï*Assurance Go. 
---------- London, England .

Sales Held at Private Houses by 
Arrangements.

Cattle and Land Sales a Specialty.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
Some fine old Dresden china, several

tHogarth and Boteloexl prints, a set of
Wable furs a very good mlnature In . —„, ,—«--------- --------------- -— —
ro« diamond frame, and a quantity of , m.d. .o the .•nmmta.loner on the 3th day 
first class household furniture. — —

Water Notice
Notice Is hereby given that an- applica

tion will be made under Part V. of ttte 
1 “Water Act. 19»." to obetln a license In 
; the Victoria Division of Victoria Water 
; District.
i (a) The name of Company In full—The 
; Terminal Gravel Company, Limited. The 
, head offlce~5h6 Hastings street, Vancou

ver, B. G. The capital, how divided,
! showing amount paid up—Capital. *280,000,
| divided Into 2,500 shares of $100 each;

*15o,80(i paid up. (If for mining purposes)
> Free Miner's Certificate No. . Not for 
! mining purposes.
! (b) The name of the lake, stream or
I source (if unnamed, the description la)— 

,i l-ake on the jgduthepst slope of Mount 
Wood, Malah.it District. 

tc> The point of diversion—On the north 
I side of said lake.
I Id) The quantity of water applied for (in 

cubic feet per second)—Four.

(e) The character of the proposed works
—Dam at- south side ot said lake and

. ditch on north side.
j (f) The rtfemlses on which the water is 

1 to he used (describe same»—Gravel pit on 
west of Saanich Inlet, south of Indian Re-

<g) The purposes for which the water Is 
to be used—Washing gravel and industrial 
purposes generally.

(h) If for irrigation describe the land In
tended to be irrigated, giving acreage—
Not fgr irrigation---------------------- ----------

41) If the water fa to be used for power 
or mining purposes describe tl»e place 
where the water is to be returned to some 
natural channel, and the difference in 
• Itide between 'point i>f diversion and 
point of return—Not to be used for power 
or mining, but can be returned Into John’s 
Creek below lake on north side of Mala- 
hat mountain: 750 feet approximate differ
ence In altitude.

(J) Area of Crown land intended to be 
occupied by the proposed works—

(k) This notice was posted on the 28th 
day of July, I9l0, and application will be

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

rDavies & Sons
Auctioneers 

565 and 828 YATES STREET

Large quantity of furniture. Stoves. 
Incubators, etc., for Private Sales. 

Auction sale» conducted.

(l> Give the name* and addresses of any 
riparian proprietors or licensees who or 
whose lands are likely to be affected by 
the proposed works, either above or be
low the outlet—Esquimau * Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Attach copy of such parte of the Com
pany's memorandum of association as 
authorise the proposed application and

<p) To construct and operate works, and 
to supply and utilise water under the pro
visions of the Water Act. 19». and to ap- 
plv for. receive and enjoy all powers and 
privileges authorised to he conferred on 
anv Company under the provisions of the 
said Art.

Application for Storing Water.
or 3 as may

Teacher Wanted
(To be attached tg Form I.

be required.)
(a) The place of the proposed reservoir J for storing—l4»ke on the southeast slope 

I of Mount Wood. Malahat District.
(t) The means by which it is proposed 

Appllcat' «is are Invited by the School : to stor.» the water-Dâm at south end of
Board of Victoria, V. ( tor l <u) The area of the reservoir site or
tlon of teacher of the Common lal - llt ra,.^ foot in depth above the oui-
Course In the High School. Initial *
salary *100 per month.

Applications received up to the 30th 
July.

ISABELLE MOORE.
Secretary of Victoria School Board.

Victoria is famed far and near as 
one of the most beautiful cities in the 
world, but It is likely also to obtain 
renown as one of the healthiest cities. 
Notwithstanding the growth In popula
tion. and the fact that-In the summer 
time is! usually the season when typhoid 
and other contagious diseases put in 
an appearance in large communities. 
Victoria is to-dây practically free from 
all Infectious diseases.

"The health of the city is remark
ably good,” said Dr. G. A. B. Hall, 
medical health officer, to the Times this 
morning. “We have only four cases of 
scarlet fever at the Isolation hospital. 
This is u remarkably good showing 
when you consider that population is 
pouring into the city very rapidly, and 
that Victoria Is a seaport town with a 
large Oriental population."

ANOTHER FINeIlÔCK 

FOR UPPER FORT STREET

A. B. Todd to Build on Southeast 
Corner of Cook, Opposite 

Apartment House

A. E. Todd has let a cohtract to G. 
C. Mes her for the erection of a fine 
business block on the.southeast corner 
of Fort and «‘oak streets, immediately 
opposite Mr. Todd's *50,000 apartment 
house, now approaching completion. 
The new structure will be of brick, 
will cost in the neighborhood' of $20.060, 
and will Include nine stores and a 
large up-to-date florist establishment 
for the Wllkerson nursery.

Interviewed by the Times tills morn
ing, Mr. Todd said that anticipating 
that. Fort street would be widened 
above Cook to conform with the lower 
section of that thorouglifare he was 
having the new block built 8 feet back 
from the present street line. He had 
every. confidence tliat lids improvement 
would become a necessity in the very 
near future, and lie would do every
thing possible to hasten It along.

The new building which Mr. Todd 
will erect will be known as the "Fort 
block.” It will have frontage of 120- 
feet on Fort. 11$ on Cook and 120 feet 
on Mears. The whole of the floor will 
be of cemet concrete, while the Inside 
walls and celling will be covered with 
ornamental steel,* finished In white 
enamels. The store fronts will be Of 
plate glass with marble bases, tile 
vestibules with enamelled brick 
columns based with granite. Each 
store will be self-contained, having I ta 
own toilet arrangements.

B. C. GAZETTE.

Notice
The Woodworkers, Ltd.

let—(!) «7.360. (2) 717.(844. (3) 786,76*. (4)
«18.472. (5) «7.177. (6) *99.239. (7) 922.391. (8) 
965 363. (») 996.427». <101 1.031,488 ----'

(vl How It Is proposed to acquire I he 
land nccen»ary for the purpose—By ar
rangement with owners.

Iwl Approximately the number of acre 
feet intended to b** impounded—19.5.

(s) Whether it 1* proposed to lower the 
water in any natuml lake or standing 
body of water, and. If so. then—

(1) The anticipated extent of the lower
ing—

(2) The means proposed to be adopted to 
lower and re-fill—

<3i The nature and character, in detail, 
of the works propostd- to be constructed 
to provide for the discharge and penning

LIMITED.
P. O. Drawer 825, Victoria. B.

Have their new Factory on Dousta* **«![,"ntiailrtu”lower.
.met almost completed, and It I» the ' THR TKRMINAL ORAVEI, COMPANY,
heft of It* kind on the Canadian coast, i ---------------
They manufacture everything In thej 
Building Trade. Mantel*. Showca*’*. [ 
store. Bank and Olflee Fixtures. They j 
ran turn out 300 Doors and 100 Win- j 
flows per day.' Detail work given ape- J 
clal attention. They handle all kinds 
of Rough and Dressed Lumber. Lath, j 
Shingles, and have a large stoek of !
Hardwood» on hand. Their Dry Kiln I 
System has all the latest Improvements.
Architects and Builders are invited to 
call and Inspect the Plant an 2 prove 
for themselves that the above etatv- 
mvnts are correct ' ' ~

OFFICE AND MILL 
1843 Douglas St Phone 1396
CALL AND SEE THEM THIS Y WILL 

BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU 
THROUGH THEIR PLANT.

R. McKINNEY. Manager.

Chestnut Canoes
Another shipment has ar

rived to-day.
$60 Up

Howell & Selfe
1210 Langley Street.

Telephone 1780.

-SB"

Buggies and Wagons 
Of All Kinds

We keep in stock buggies 
and waggons of all kinds 
that are reliable, using a 
sharp pointed pencil in 
pricing I hem. This means 

close prices.
B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.

1234 PHONE Hll. ™ JOHNSON ST tEBT.

Appointments announced in this 
week’s B. C. Gafcette are: William 
Linton Gray Creek, and William Mor
rison, Discovery. Justices of the peace; 
Herbert Sprague. Victoria, clerk In the 
office of the secretary of the provincial 
l»Aard of health; Winifred Malnwaring 
Johnson, stenographer In the same

Otter Point school district In raised 
to the status of an organised district.

The following companies have been 
incorporated: Ashman Coal Mines,
Ltd.; Rea van. Gore A Eliot. Ltd.; Bute 
In et Land Co.. Ltd.; Comox Sawmill. 
Ltd.; Electric Water Heater Co., Ltd.; 
Fanners' Lumber Manufacturing Co.. 
Ltd.; Hazleton Nine-Mile Mining Co.. 
Ltd-: International Underwriters Cor
poration. Ltd.; M. M. Stephens & Co.. 
Ltd ; Mouat Bros. Co.. Ltd.; Northern 

iBritish Columbia Development Co., 
Ltd:; OttertalT Mining * Development 
Co., Ltd.; Penticton Herald P. A- P. 
Co., Ltd.; St. Patrick's Hall CO., Ltd.; 
Tucker & Co., Ltd.; Vancouver Arti
ficial Stone * Brick Co.. Ltd.; West 
<‘oast Fishing A Curing Co.. Ltd., and 
Worewiek Paving Co.. Ltd. The name 
of the Westward Ho Publishing Co. Is 
changed to Man to Man Co.. Ltd.

Licenses have been granted to the 
following extra provincial companies: 
Fletcher Manufacturing Co., Ltd.; 
Glasgow Assurance Corporation, Ltd.; 
J. Bruce Payne. Ltd.; the A1 Market 
Co.; the Prince Rupert Coal Field, 
Ltd.; Princeton Coal A Land Co., Ltd., 
and Western Supply A Equipment Co., 
Ltd.

LEAGUE EXECUTIVE MEETING.

Local Branch of V. I. Development 
League Endorsee Resolutions of 

Annual Meeting.

At the executive meeting of the Van
couver Island Development League^ 
Victoria brunt h, held yesterday after
noon, the minutes of the annual meet
ing held at Alberni were unanimously 
adopted. The question of approaching 
the provincial government with a view 
to placing the league’* recommenda
tions before It was laid over until the 
local executive can consult J. W. Co
bum. of Nanaimo, president of the 
league. ,

The matter of taking part In,the re
ception of Sir Wilfrid Laurier was left 
to the league members attending the 
board of trade council meeting to-day. 
It is expected that the league will hold 
another meeting at an early date.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Fruits and Vegetables
Delivered Fresh Daily

RIPE PLUMS, per basket......... .................  .40*
RIPE PINEAPPLES, each. 40<\ toe and......................... 30«*
BLACKBERRIES, per box................................. . 15*
FINE LEMONS, per dozen........... ......................................35*

LOCAL OREZlf CORN.
Young, tender and sweet, per dozen..'................. ............ 45*

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
y02 Government Street. > Telephone 88 and 176L

Hensy Lee's perform*»*)» wtthjr Grand, 
wherein Is given a series of chu rasterisa
tions or great men past and present. In
cluding Mark Twain, Col. Roosevelt, Gen
erals Lee and-Grant, is the crowd-winner 
for the popular house, but Trixie LeMar 
and Harry Leeds do their share in keep
ing the. seating capacity taxed with thol# 
entertaining novelty of boxing, singing 
and dancing. 4n all of which they excel.

Then theçe are Musical Irving, the Ger
man musician ; Black and Motion#», the 
tumblers and balancera: Charles O’Mal
ley, the dancer and songster! Thomas J. 
Price sings delightfully, and the moving 
pictures depict n herring fishery at see 
and ar*' most Interesting.

BANK CLEARINGS.

Montreal. July 27.—The bank clear
ings for the week ending yesterday 
were S43.S77.12S, compared with $84,291.- 
ÎS7 in the eame week last year and

Beautiful Ferns and Fern Pots
Ready to Beautify Your Home—Lightly Priced

Haven't you often admired a lieautiful fern in your friend’s home! You know what a splendid de
corative help a pretty fern and a dainty fern pot is, and you’ll be delighted with our offerings in ferns 
and fern pots.

We are at present showing some particularly attractive styles in brass fern pots—fern pots that com
bine, unusual beauty of dc-sigu with exceptionally easy prices. We can supply these with er without ferns 
—as you desire. These brass fern holders have been decidedly popular, and we have sold a great many. 
If you'll just Come in and see. them, we believe that you’ll soon own one. We have them complete with 
fern at $1.50—without fern for $1.25.

Othere in Braes, Priced at $3.60, $4.00, $5.00, $6.50

SPECIAL 
3-Piece 
Tea Set 
Teapot 
Sugar 

Cream 

for 
35*

The Ideal Tourists' Store
T OURISTS and visitors to this city will find this an ideal store in which to 

spend a few minutes—and that’s all you are asked to spend here, for you 
are welcome to come and “look’’ to ydur heart's content, and there's not the 
slightest obligation to purchase.

Hundreds of imported souvenir pieces are waiting for you—dainty china 
things from British and foreign makers. These are things you don’t find in 
your home town.

Then the British productions in draperies and such lines will interest 
every visiting homekeeper. It’s the finest display in the West.

Come in and have a look around. ——r----------——------————

Ice Cream 
Freezers 
All Sizes 

Priced from 
82.75 

Hammocks 

From 

$1.75

You’ll Never Find Smarter Styles in 
Reed, Willow and Fibre Chairs

You cannot find better styles in reed, willow or linen fibre chairs than we are at present showing on our fourth floor. 
The very utmost in design is offered and there’s an excellent choice—something to satisfy every desire in an ideal Summer 
chair.

This is the season when an invitingly comfortable chair is in great demand—when just such a chair as one of these is the 
most sought furniture piece in the home. Aese are great for porch or lawn.

These chairs are superior in design, and they are also superior in workmanship and finish and materials. Made of select- 
• ed reed or linen fibre. Workmanship the best and the finish specially good. These are shellaced, and this preserves as well as 
adds to the beauty of the chair.

Another feature of this display is the fairness of the pricings. Considering the superiority in quality and design, the 
pricings are exceptionally interesting.

Right now is an opportune time to secure one of these chairs—opportune because the variety is best now and because this 
is the season when such a chair is particularly desirable. Come in and let us show you a big variety of styles in rockers or arm 
chairs, with prices ranging from $4.50.
REED ROCKERS AT $4.50, $5, $6, $7.50, $8, $9, $12. 50.

% I 1 REED ARM CHAIRS AT $4.50, $6.50, $7, $7.50 AND VP
SETTEES, COUCHES, ROUND AND SQUARE TABLER—A GREAT CHOICE OF STYLES.

---------------------------------a---------------»--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

New Shipment of Hofi Fibre Matting
A Matting That Is Cool In Summer and Warm In Winter

WK Imvh lately rccvivrd a shipment of that popular Tlofi "Fibre Matting, and invite you to come in and aee some very 
artistie patterns in this splendid fluor covering. This matting is made from vegetable fibre—not wood pulp—and 

is soft, pliable, odorless matting that is cool in Summer and warm in winter.
It is an ideal sanitary chamber carpet for all the year around. Sewed and laid like carpet, and linesinot break or 

recpiirc binding. Heavy furniture does not break it. and it is doublq-faeed. giving double wear. Cornea in artistie col- 
nts and stylish designs. Come in ami inspect it and let us show you why it is the most economical matting to purchase.

Smart Modelled Leather Cushions
And Leather Centre Pieces—See Them on the Second

Upon our second floor we are showing something unusually attractive and dainty in cushions— 
modelled leather cushions of smart design. (termine leather, pleasing designs, hand colored, laced edge, 
tasscllcd corners—these are a few of the features of these. Cushion measures 22x22 inches, and is tilled 
with liest quality feathers. Something unusually nice. Priced at, each, $7.50.

CENTRE PIECES—We also have some very attractive leather centre pieces that’ll please the ad- 
njirer of the Arts and Crafts idea in home furnishings. These are circular, and we have three sises. 
Phasing designs—hand-colored.
10 inches diameter.............75* 18 inches diameter ...... . $3.00 24 inches diameter .\....... $4.00

Just Try 
Shopping by 

Mail

Use the 
Ladies* Rest 

Room

SURE CRIPPEN IS
ON THE MONTROSE

'Continued from page 1.)

wireless station at the lighthouse here 
to-day. Tlie steamer Laurentlc. with 
Inspector Dew of Scotland Yard on 
hoard, wifi arrive this afternoon, and 
the inspector will disembark. Witk 
the arrival of Dew the police will Imard j 
a fast train for Montreal and will go 1 
aboard the Montrose before the vessel 
berths.

Inspector Dew wHI not participate 
actually In the arre«V the l»w- requir
ing that Canadian police make the cap
ture McCarthy will read the warrant 
a*d Dew will Identify the prisoners. 
Newspaper correspondents will be 
barred from the. Montrose until after 
the arrests are made.

-Colonel Percy Sherwood. chief of the 
Dominion police, has telegraphed cau
tioning us to prevent the possible sui
cide of the suspecte.” said Chief Mc
Carthy “The orders evidently are in
spired by Scotland Yard from fear that 
Crippen and Mile. Leneve. seeing 
Hv msctvee trapped, will , attempt to 

t the gallows. W* fear that 
e of reporters and newspaper pho- 

^.upliers. swarming over the sides of 
the liner, would arouse the fugitives’ 
suspicions and give them an opportun
ity to commit suicide.”

wspaper correspondents here have

to meet - the Montrose after the arrest. 
The suspecta will be taken ashore at 
Grosse Isle, will be passed through the 
Immigration offices and then taken to 
Quebec, where Judge Chauveau* will 
arraign them and remand them to Jail, 
pending deportation.

The little village of Father Point la 
overcrowded to-day with police officials 
and newspaper men.

VILL NOT RUN.

Everett. Wash.. July 29.—"I will not ac
cept the Democratic nomination for Gov
ernor under any circumstances. I am out 
of politics for good, and my friends know 
ft. I leave in a few days for Alaska on a 
pleasure trip and expect to return to Min
nesota early in September."

This was the emphatic statement 
to the United Press this morning by John 
Lind, nominated for Governor late yester
day afternoon- by the Minnesota state 
Democratic convention.

SYLVESTER'S HENFOOD FOX POULTRY.
Is the best and most up-to-date mixture on the market, being care fulls . «
ed, re-cleaned Wheat, oats, com, etc., containing beef au<| mutkrW taak na 
properties, alao a feather protector. Try » sack and watch veauba - 
Per 100 I be ....... ;.................. .................................................< -......................................... .

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. TOO Teles

You will find relief In ZaroBuk 11 
It esse* the burning, clinging 
psbt, stops bleeding snd brings 
ease. Perseverance, with Zanu | 
Buk, mean* cure. Why net preve 
this ?

........... .—---------------------------------------------------- ---- innimi

Arrow Brand Gib—ite Csapssition
Is for Concrete, and Brick Whits, trim witd StWMiim of stt-
kinds. For Shtps' Hulls and D*. kiv fcyp hit BsAt Btmfti,-fair Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridge*. Il I* »*»»*>* Ry mNtyded <W Insulating 
purposes. It will stand a high d*dv** of wtd not carbonise.
It Is proof against Acids. Alkali*», v'ume* and 1$ particu
larly ada pted for usa on s*K *41 and vAWd* tkhka $dpaa» boilers, 
sme'tere, etc. Aak for v-otae card

PETER MoÇÜADE 6 SON
Silt PCM ÀND14KRB Sole Agents.
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